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About Town
Itov. Lttand O. Hunt la la Mid- 

dUbory, Vanaoot, today for Um 
rauaiOR of hla data of ISSS at 
Mlddlatmry OoUer*.

jUidaraon Shea Poit, No. 2046, 
V. r . W„ ia aaUcipatlng a joodly 
attaadance at their buffet and 
dance thia evening at eight o ’clock 
in the Poat Home, Mancheiter 
Green.

Th* Mary Cuahman group of 
the Second Congregational Wom- 
an'a League, enjoyed a picnic laat 
evening at the Andover lake r-'t- 
uige of the new preaident, Mra. EL 
B, Inman. During the uiis.ii.; j 
aion Mra. Edna Kaufman v'"a | 
dected aecretary and Mra. Marlon i 
Mercer, treasurer.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mancheatef^n Side Streets, Too

‘A
Circle of Kings 

daughters vdll h^d its annual 
meeting Monday evening at the 
home <u the leader, Mra. George F. 
Borst, 82 Cambridge street. Offi
cers for the 1950-51 season will be 
elected and all members are urged 
to attend. An outdoor picnic sup
per will precede the meeting.

Mias Charlotte Worgan of 66 
Cambridge street has as her 
gueat Miss Dorothy Wohlstetter 
of New York. Miss Worgan and 
Miss Wohlstetter are room-mates 
at Syracuse University.

LEARN 
TO DRIVE

16 to 60—anybody can learn 
be drive any car In oar dual- 
eentrol InstmcUnn car. Com- 
petent, courteous Instructors. 
66 per hour.
NO ntAVEX TIME CHARGED 

TEL. 4282
MANCHESTER DRIVING 

ACADEMY

M AINE COAST CRUISE

JUNE SPECIAL
A IBrlBhig Vaeatloa 
Under Sail, ReiaxaUen 
Um, Superior Rood
$50 PER W EEK

Yor lafoimatloa Sea
Midget Smoke Shop and 

Travel Agency 
16U Main St, Phone 2-8066
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M im T S
NATURALLY—

THE STORE WITH  
EVERYTHING IS

AIR
CONDITIONED

We have been experiencing a 
little bit of difficulty over a re
cently placed classified ad that 
read "I^st — nightie-night doll 
near Bolton Center." There is 
nothing wrong about that, but in 
billing the advertiser, our clerk, as 
is the iis\ial custom to aid the ad
vertiser in Identifying the Inser
tion. noted on the bill the first 
two words of the ad.

In thia case they were "Lost— 
nightie." ending right there.

Our advertiser, who. of course 
might have been considered from 
her bill to have lost something 
entirely different from a doll, was 
plenty happy that ahe got the bill 
before her husband saw It and 
raised any questions.

This incident, we hasten to de
plore and we ask pardon for It. We 
are always, It seems, getting into 
trouble over such things in Bol
ton. Last year, as we recall It. 
we were faced with a mystery up 
there when a brassiere was found 
hanging on a huckleberry bush. It 
afterward developed that a lady 
berry picker, finding the garment 
uncomfortable, removed it, hung 
it up, and then forgot where it 
was. giving rise to many unsup
ported rumors.

Illation of 607 by day and 4,876 by 
night, and 4,877 during the time 
the college student is home on va
cation.

Main street merchant told us 
this one. Seems a customer came 
in and asked him for three 
pennies to put Into the parking 
meter. The merchant obliged and 
the customer left.

Two minutes later he came 
bark and handed the merchant 
two rents. "Stuck in one penny 
and got 60 minutes," he explain
ed. "Here’s your two cents back."

One of our country correspond
ents, checking up on the recent 
census figures, has found new 
grounds for complaint. The total, 
the investigator finds, may be cor
rect. but it doesn't represent the 
true picture of the town.

The reason ia. it seems, that a 
lot of the people the census claims 
live in that town aren't there in 
the day time.

While we have never considered 
carrying the census any farther 
than It now goes, it might be an 
interesting statistic to be able to 
read that Jugtown contalna a pop-

Bulk or Box Candy 
From Fresh master 

Electric Candy Cases

Arthur Drug StoKs
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FILMS
DEVEI.OPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S
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The "myatery door prize” to be 
drawn at the lawn card party 
sponsored by the local halrdresa- 
ers for the benefit of the Tumor 
(Tinic next Wednesday afternoon 
IS something new in the way of 
women’s doings, and has us 
guessing. We have tried to tolve 
the mystery hut ail we can dis
cover is that It Is something 
everyone needs in the hou.se and 
is used every day. If it is some
thing that everyone needs in the 
house that must mean it la meant 
for the men too. No doubt next 
Wednesday we will find out the 
solution of the mystery and our 
curiosity will be satisfied.

Don’t believe every little radio 
give-away program you hear, for 
sometimes, facta, going through 
many tellings, get much blown up. 
For example, a local mlsa went to 
New York recently and got a place 
on the "Strike It Rich" program. 
She was ready to come away with 
a haul, but missed the high marks 
and came back with J20.

Mayba her anawers weren’t so 
good, but the story that went with 
her appearance waa. Asked why 
sha wanted to strike It rich, the 
young lady from Manchester told 
Warren Hull that aha wanted to 
repair the damage done when aha 
sent a suit of her father’s to the 
cleaner.

Questioned about tha circum
stances, ahe related that she sent 
the suit aa a favor to dad. but 
that he waa much disturbed when 
ha found out—it was gone,
since it was related, he kept a 
aecret store of »129 in bills In a 
wallet in a pocket of the suit 
against coming vacation costa.

Search at the cleaner’s. It was 
said, disclosed the suit and wallet, 
but none of the bills. So, said Miss 
Manchester, she wanted to get rich 
to get the roll replaced. But she 
didn’t, not over 120 worth.

When a. Albert Paarson, musi
cal director of the local schools, 
waa asked what he Intended to do 
during the summer school vacation 
period he replied that he was go
ing to work for John I. Olson for 
the summer because he is a tall 
man. It seems that Olson has the 
painting contract on a group of 
new houses In a local developnqent, 
and according to Mr. Pearson he

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS
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FUEL OIL

Is hiring tail man to sava oa lad
ders while painting tha small 
houaes being built Mr. Pearson 
stands six feet three In his socks.

Rslatlvaly faw rsadars o f Mark 
Twain’s books, know that tha fa
mous American humorist was the 
author of many eerioue books and 
essays. One of the latter con
cerned mental telepathy. Mr. 
Clemens waa a firm believer In 
this and cited many instances to 
bolster his claims that minds can 
communicate over long distances.

The writer brings up the old say
ing of "Speak of a person and he 
is sure to appear" and then gives 
example after example from his 
own experiences.

Well, Something like that came 
to pass this week In town.

Years ago, a young man, freshly 
graduated from a School of Jour
nalism, came to work on The Her
ald. He was from Cobbleskill, N. 
Y. He only worked a short time 
here, before the first World War 
broke out, so he enlisted, went 
overseas and after the war, went 
home to Cobleekill. That was the 
last heard of him around town.

This week, a marriage notice 
came to The Herald which told of 
a Coventry girl being married at 
the South Methodist church to a 
young man from Cobleskill, N. Y.

"1 11 bet Louis Mann" knows 
that young man who Is getting 
married today" said one of the 
editors who remembered the man 
who worked on The Herald years 
ago.

It waa said more or less in Jest, 
but a few minutes afterwards a 
middle aged man walked into the 
editorial rooms. Identified himself 
a.-; Louis Mann and said he had 
come to Manchester to attend the 
wedding.

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Ciean— Hot— Economical 

î luB Time-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Ser^ce

Efficient Weather-Watdiing 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

ff^hen you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

WINDOW
SCREENS

tius **iuU measure** values

P o t t e r l o n ’ s
LUMBER

B V IL D im  SUPPLIES
SHINGLES - RO O Fm e

MAIN ST. AT THE CENTER

Lowest 
Prices In 

Town

Three Brothers in Graduating Gass

‘ ■ 4

Harold Osgood, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. 0*go<ĵ d , 
of 29 Cumberland street are the” 
parents of three eon*, each of 
whom ia graduating from hla re
spective school thia year.

Harold A. Oagood. Jr., of 19 
Second atreet, Stamford, la vale
dictorian of hia claaa which grad
uated yeaterday from the Bridge
port Engineering inatitute. He ia 
employed by the Research Lab
oratories, Inc., New Canaan, and 
ia a graduate of Stamford High 
School and attended St. Basil's 
preparatory school and the Uni
versity of Connecticut. t.:Iarine 
Corps aerial photographer during

Allen Osgood Benton W. Osgood

We have come on a new kind 
of Judas goat, a piscatorial be
trayer that Is known among fiah- 
ermen who are really on to their 
stuff as a "pool pigeon.”

In case you are a bit mixed up 
about the thing. It is easily ex
plained. Our friend Smiley Bur
nette of picture fame regularly 
uses the pool pigeon In his fishing 
forays. k

He fishes for crapple with very 
light tackle, but also carries along 
with, him about ten feet of twine 
and a handful of balloons from 
the five and ten. When he catches 
hla first fish, he takes out his 
twine, fastens one end through the 
mouth and gill of the fish, ties a 
big balloon to the other end and 
throws the fish back.

When the fish rejoins its school, 
towing the balloon. It Isn’t hard to 
tell where the fishing is best. It is 
then possible to haul In crappiee’ 
on all sidea because every one 
wants a balloon tied on him and 
will not stay down until he gets 
one.

the war. he ia married and has 
one child.

Allen F. Osgood will receive his 
bachelor of science degree at the 
commencement exercises of Hlll- 
yer college to be held at the Bush- 
nell Memorial auditorium tomor
row afternoon.

He waa a member of the class 
of 1944 of Manchester High 
school. After service In the Air 
Force he entered the University of 
Connecticut Pharmacy school In 
New Haven for one year and 
tran.-iferred to Hlllyer college 
where he has majored In account
ing and business administration. 
While at Hlllyer he participated

in varsity sports activity and waa 
a member of the baseball team in 
1947. He was treasurer of Epsilon 
Alpha Zeta fraternity ip 1949-50.

He ia St present employed as an 
accountant by a Hartford firm and 
is seeking to enter the employ of 
the Internal Revenue department.

Benton W. Osgood graduated 
yesterday with the senior class of 
Manchester High school. He ia 
known by his classmates as Ozzie, 
and Is the leader of an orchestra, 
being well known for his ability as 
a drummer. He has made no plans 
for future schooling but plans to 
follow a career In the field of mu
sic.

Hartford Man - 
Victim o f Fall

Suffers a Dislocated 
Shoulder While at 
Work on Giurch Here
The condition of Emil Crotoau, 

62, of 18 Park Terrace, Hartford, 
a painter who waa Injured In a fall 
at St. James’s cTiurch yesterday 
afternoon, was reported as good 
this morning at Memorial hospi
tal.

Croteau suffered a dislocated 
shoulder and some body bruises 
when he fell while painting the 
rear of the church. He is em
ployed by the John P. Nardin 
Decorating Company of West 
Hartford which is currently paint
ing St. James’s church.

Croteau was working on a lad
der at the rear of the church. He 
fell when the ladder slipped from 
under him, dropping to the slant
ing roof of an cll. u-iis -rnu''’cd 
to the ground about 25 feet further 
down by an attached rope and 
taken to the hospital In the John 
B. Burke ambulance.

Co-Weds of Center Congrega- 
i  tional church closed their season 
I with the annual picnic last evening 
. at Camp Aya-Po, Somers. There 

waa the usual full turnout of the 
1 members, and a program of sports 
' outdoors, bridge dancing and mu- 
I sic was enjoyed for nearly four 

hours. The couples brought their 
own sandwiches and delicious com 
chowder and clam chowder was 

• served by the committee In charge.

The Herald, Immersed In the 
Little Leagpie activities, secured 
for general diatribution a lot of 
baseball booklets entitled "Play 
Ball. Son". They would better have 
been named "Play Ball, Kid” , since 
a bunch of them are being taken 
up by girls, some of them plenty 
able to play too.

We have read rhyiWs and Jokes 
on the subject of "gfeest towels," 
and always felt they - were for 
show and not for use. Now we 
know It, for we noticed In a Main 
atreet wdndow a display of tnese 
little bathroom decorative Items. 
One had a spray of sizeable pine 
cones to be padded with a sort of 
filling and worked over to simu
late the real thing; another had 
strawberries, redder than any In 
the fields at present,-and still an
other had daisies considerably 
raised above the towel material.

A Non.

Highland Park 
Store

Open 9  a. m. to 9  p. m. 
Inclutling Sundays

GROCERIES, MEATS 
‘ ICE CREAM 

BEER

PICNIC ITEMS 

Phone 2-9850

Aflditioiial Books 
At Cheney Library'
New books recently received at 

the Mary Cheney Library, include 
the following works In fiction;

homeward Borne, Ruth Chatter- 
ton; The Bump, on Brannigan's 
Head, Myles Connolly; The Boys 
from Sharon, L. F. Cooper; 
Against the Tide, Muriel Elwood; 
This and no More, Benedict and 
Nancy Freedman; Plymouth Ad
venture, Ernest Gebler; Circle of 
the Day, H. H. Howe; Survivors, 
Hammond Innes; Richard Wal
den’s Wife, Mrs. E. (M.) Kelly; 
The Towm, Conrad Richter; Room 
For One More, Mrs. A. P. Rose; 
Mothering Sunday, Noel Streat- 
fleld; Hie to the Hunters, Jesse 
Stuart; The Hepburn, Jan West- 
cott.

In Non-Flctlon: Best games of 
Chess, A. A. Alekhin; Lost in the 
Stars, Maxwell Anderson; I Sell 
What I Write, Jules Archer; The 
Doctor Has a Family, Mrs. E. (W.) 
Barkins; Fireside Cook Book. J. A. 
Beard; Out of the Earth, Louis 
Bromfield; Shakespeare of Lon
don, M. O. Chute; The American

Mind, H. S. Commag'er; Cocktail 
Party, T. S. Eliot; Invitation to 
England. H. D. Fish; Alter Your 
Life, Emmet Fox; Maine Man in 
the Making, F. F. Gould.

Also, Visibility Unlimited, Dick 
Grace; How to Have a Better 
Home, P. T. Haagen; Home Me
chanic's Outdoor Handbook, R. R. 
Hawkins and C. H. Abbe. Clarence 
House. Christopher Hussey; All 
This Is Louisiana, Mra. F. P. (W.) 
Keyes; All the Ships at Sea, W. 
J. Lederer; Them Was the Days, 
M. P.' McKeown; Norwegian Holi
day, Harlan Major; Favorite 
Stories, Ted Malone; My World 
Is an Island, Elisabeth Ogilvle; 
Animal I Q, V. O. Packard; My 
Retreat From Russia, Vladimir 
Petrov; People Don’t Know, George 
Seldes; Anatomy of American 
Politics, A. B. Tourtellot; Ber
muda Holiday, M. J. Tweedy.

References; Two Hundred Years 
of American Blowm Glass, Helen 
and G. S. McKearin.

PINK PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY
cnZ PINE PHARMACY
E is Open Sunday All Day KccriHJ
0£ Free Delivery For All Your Drug Needs
V.

K PINE PHARMACY H
C2a. 664 CENTER STREET TKI.. 2 9S14 cc

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

Sunset Rebekah Lodge members 
are requested to meet tomoirow 
evening at seven o’clock at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, In tribute 
to Miss Mary Wilson of Spruce 
street, who has been a member of 
the lodge for many years.

HOLLYWOOD SECTION
Exceptionally well-built, larjie home with 5 bedrooms, 

2 full baths and lavatory, oil heat, fireplace, 2 car ga- 
rage. PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE. Shown by appointment only.

R. T. McCANN, Realtor
TELEPHONE MANCHESTER 7700

T

Midget Smoke Shop 
and Travel Agency

Will Plan Your Vacation 
For You

Hotel Reservations
Steamship Tickets

Air Transportation Tickets

MajorXeague Baseball Tickets

Theater Tickets— New York, Boston
I

Phone 2—3063

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JUNE 12 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To SaVe Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

For Artists
Beginners — Professionals

STEPHEN ROGERS PECK
Leetmer on Art Anatomj 

I Panoaz School oif Deolfn 
» - New York a ty  i

announces the openit^g of a

MANCHESTER SUMMER CLASS

PORTRAIT '’a n a t o m y
An intensive study of head structure, 
features, age, and fadal expression.

BEGlNPilNG JULY 18 
Tueadaya— Wednesdays— ^Thursdays

Choice of Momtaif, Afternoon, Eventai( Oronpe

Complete information and 
Registration Forms now avaiiable:

' MANCHESTER
Btary Cheney Library 
MeOUI-Converae, Ine.

648 Main St.
MDm  Rope Hendenoa, Dir. of Art 

Mnw*eeter Bllh Seboel 
HABTrORD 

■artfWd PnbUe Library 
(Central Library)

Wadsworth Howlaad M Oo- Ine.
636 Asytara 8L 

*VE8'i' HARTFORD 
West Hartford PnbOe Ubrarr

— • nsvaasi UMSSwmr̂
Or write tet aiephra Peck. 61 WbeMixten Sa., N. Y. O.

Dry Clean With
NEW MODEL
*iliis Summer

It’s  hard to keep clothes fresh and cipan 
during the hot weather. Consequently 
things are dry cleaned more ifften. N E W  
MODEL DRY CLEANING Is so thorough 
that dethes stay fresher longer. Try us 
and aee.

iFoif ssn

15%

Avoragt Daily Net Preia Run
Ifor the Month ef 6Uy, 1686

9,924
Member ef the Andlt 
Banna ef Oltealetloae

i la n r l i p a t p r  lE p r a lb
Man^hester—‘A City of Village Charm

The Weather 
Peraeest ef D. 1. Weafhte

Today fair aad enanyi 
fair aad cool; tom om w I 
eUghtty aai'ine*.
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War Threatened 
Over Polish-Reich 
Frontier Dispute

Seriously Injured by Swerving Jeep

Reds Warn Allies No* R e d s  P r C S S C d  
To Interfere in Po- • c? 1
land's Annexation o f  Back ill South 
Territory Formerly Be
longing to Germany;
West Cites Potsdam

China Fighting

By The Associated Press 
An official Soviet newspa

per in Berlin takes the view 
that “any attempt to annul 
Poland’s annexation of Ger
man territory would provoke 
a new war.” Those are the 
words of Taegliche Rund
schau, the official organ of 
the Soviet Control Commis-
aion for the Ruuian occupation 
zone in Germany. The newspaper 
aayi the Oder-Nelsae border is 
the “ final and enduring frontier 
of peace,” and that the United 
States refuses. to recognize It be
cause it wants to make the "un- 
clarifled frontier the occasion for 
a third world war, aa Hitler used 
the Polish corridor.”

The Soviet-sponsored East Ger
man Republic announced last 
week that it had reached agree
ment with Poland making the riv
er line Poland’s "permanent botm- 
dary.”

The WesUrn Allies assailed the 
action as having no legal basis, 
saying final determination of the 
border must be decided in the 
German peace treaty. The West 
German government also de
nounced the East government’s 
action, which was obviously un
dertaken at the prompting of the 
Kremlin.

Boundiury Violates Potsdam 
The line cedes to Poland 38,986 

square miles of former German 
territory which Poland has ad 
ministered under the Potsdam 
agreement.

Western Allied sources termed 
the newspaper's chargee a new at
tempt to convince the Soviet bloc 
countries that Western nations are 
preparing a r m e d  aggression 
against them.

Meanwhile at Fulda, in West 
Germany, 50,000 refugees from the 
Polish-occupied section of Ger
many and from Czechoslovakia 
staged a protest march and rally 
against tha Pollah-East German 
agreement. No incidents were re
ported.

N ew s T id b it s
CaOed From (/F) Wires

Federal Court Judge in Provl 
dence, R. L, rules that Pawtucket 
city officials violated provisions of 
U. S. Constitution by withholding 
tax abatements records from re 
porters of Providence Journal and 
Bulletin . . . British Admiralty 
announces that Admiral Sir Henry 
Harwood, 62, British Naval hero, 
died lost week . . .  In Boston. Al' 
gonquln Gas Transmission Com 
pony opens its bid to construct 
666,000,000 pipeline system to bring 
natural gas at “most reasonable 
rate" into New Ehigland.

New York State Supreme Cpurt 
hearing today decides whether 
Yonkers Daily Times will recover 
Its full telephone eervloe that was 
cut off Thursday . . . Establish' 
ment of Harry S. Truman village 
in Israel ia planned by Jewish Na
tional Fund of America . . . “ Fail
ure" of RSconstnicUon Finance 
Corporation to help cloeed Wal' 
tham Watch Company is protested 
by some 2,500 marchers in mile, 
long parade in Waltham.

U. S. would get “ a stab In the 
back" if she undertook to ex. 
change atomic information with 
other nations, says Lt. Gen. Leslie 
Groves, scientist who headed war
time atomic bomb project . . .  State 
poSee stiength is raised to 50 at 
Morristown, Tenn., after two 
week-end bombings in 11-week 
textile strike reports spread 
that Iran’s.cabinet will soon be 
repiacec or reshuffled.

Strike of 6JI0O bakers who make 
about 70 per cent o f New York 
C ityn  bread has been averted for 
at least two weeks . . .  A $80,000 
war chest is being raised by an- 
tlon’s non-tcheduled air SIghte to 
fight government ruling cutting 
their flights in any one direction 
by more than half . ■ • Some 800 
employees of Seymour Manufac
turing company In Connecticut, 
dispute with management over 
three Isauee, were scheduled 
strike today but teach agrceeneat 
on one of Issuos.

Dolegates from 12 weaterA 
countrioa, mooting in Paris, ̂ torm 
"World Brotherhood” to spread 
prtneiplea of toleraace advocated 
by National Ckmforence of Cfliris- 
tlana and Jews of America.

TreRsnry Balaace
Washington, June la—iSV -ni# 

position of the Treasury June 8;
Net bpdg«R receipts 6106,804,- 

443.70; budget expenditures, $128.- 
824,186.85; cash balance, 64,028,- 
141,667,37.

••'■A

Nationalists O v e r r u n  
Large Areas o f Tunap 
And Kwangsi Province 
In Surprise Attacks
Taipei, June 11—(>P)—News re

ports today said 70,000 Nationalist 
guerrillas had started a drive 
against Communists near the 
borders of Hunan and Kwangsi 
provinces in South China.

The Guerriliaa were reported to 
Jiave overrun large areas between 
Suining in-Hunan and Sanchtang 
in Kwangsi.

The news accounts said the 
Reds withdrew eastward toward 
the Hun-Kwangsi Railroad and 
were digging in to meet feared at
tacks on the line itself.

Other reports continued to speak 
of Red preparations for invasion

(Contlnned on Page Two)

New Bishop 
Backs Reds 

In Hungary
Would Co-operate With 

Communist Regime; 
Successor to Ordass 
Who Was Imprisoned
Budapest, Hungary, June 12— 

(40—Hungary’s largest diocese of 
the Lutheran Church has a new 
bishop who favors cooperation 
with the country’s communist-led 
government.

The new prelate, the Rev. Laszlo 
Dezsery, 36. succeeds former Blsh- 

Lajos Ordass. Ordass last 
month was released from prison 
after serving almost 20 months of 

two-year sentence for currency 
speculation. He had been removed 
from office by a special church 
court on April 2.

(Both Ordass’ conviction and his 
removal from office were protest
ed by the Lutheran World Federa
tion. He was convicted of failing 
to report a *500.000 gift from U. 
8. Lutherans. The federation said 
the gift amounted to *200,000, that 
it waa transmitted through the 
Hungarian National BMk, and 
that it thus became a matter of 
record).

Attacked Mlndsunty 
Dezsery in 1948 attacked Josef 

Cardinal Mlndzenty, head of Hun
gary’s Roman Catholic Hierarchy, 

representative of "royalist 
feudal absolutism." MIndszenty 
now is serving a life sentence for 
treason.

Aa Lutheran Bishop Dezsery took 
office, Hungary’s Catholic bishops 
in a new pastoral letter replied to 
a recent speech in which Education 
Minister Joszef Reval threatened 
abolition of religious instruction in 
secondary schools and curtailment 
of Catholic orders of monks and 
nuns.

The bishops urged parents to 
request religious instruction for 
their children for the coming year. 
They said recent action against 
some’ cloisters and monasteries 
usually had been the work of Ir 
responsible non-official groups. 

Known ns Red Ally

Business Tax Boost
to Compensate 
Excise Levy Cut

Senate Bars 
Shelving Rent 

Control Bill

George Kleffer of Akron lies on ground seriously Injured after being sinirk by an Army Jeep In .\kron. 
Pfc. Robert Edgar, 18, (left, foreground) of Barberton, 0 „  holds hi* InJiiriHl head as lie ualUs a«ny 
from his jeep. Sheriff’s deputies re|Kirt Edgar swerved the Jeep up over the sldewulK to avoid oneom- 
Ing car and struck Kleffer who was mowing lawn. (AI’ wirepholo).

Heroic Rivermen Save Four 
From Raging Spillway As 

Four Die in Cruiser Upset
Pittsburgh, June 12—(/P) — The 

raging waters of an Allegheny 
River spillway took four lives yes
terday but rivermen who refu.sed 
to quit rescue efforts In the face 
of terrifying odds, pulled four 
others to safety'.

One riverman, 50-year-old Hull 
Wright, died a hero.

He tried desperately to save six 
persons who rode over a 11-foot 
dam In their 25-foot cabin cruiser

15 miles northeast of Pittsburgh.
The four who survived a night 

of horror were battered and beat
en, inside and out.

They clung to the cruiser as it 
bobbed furiously In the foaming, 
swirling spillway. For seven hours 
they watched scores of rescue at
tempts fail.

A blimp, a-seaplane and even 
men In a rowboat tried to reach 
them.

Just as It seemed their cruiser

would capsize, they were pulled to 
safety by the volunteer crew of a 
sinali river towboat piloted by a 
velteran akipper who willingly 
look bis ehanee with fate. He 
won his gamble and lost his boat 
ns it overturned In the maolstroni.

There were six on the cruiser 
when it missed a lock and went 
over the dam.

Wright and his boss, veteran 

(I'ontlniied on Page Two)

Dr. Herman N. Sander 
May Regain License

S t « .  B o .H  Head Say. Y a l e  H o i l O l ’ S
Man Accused as Mer-
cy Killer Will Prob- J ,  p ,  M a r q U a i l c l
ably Be Re-instated *

The .new Lutheran bishop, one of 
the youngest ever to hold such 
office In Hungary, in a 30-page 
'open letter” in 1648 urged his 

church to seek conciliation 'with 
tha country’* Communtot-led gov
ernment. . It was considered ap
parent hen that he hod been 
namedi to succeed Ordass because 
of the views expressed In the widely 
circulated *paniphlet.

In the tract, Dezsfiry said after

(Oontlaaed m  Poga Twa)

Wolfeboro, N. H., June 12—(4̂
— The head of the New Hampshire 
State Board of registration in 
Medicine “presumes" his five- 
member body will reinstate Dr. 
Hermann N. Sander.

Dr. J. Paul Dye. board president, 
said last night he believes Dr. 
Sander’s license to practice will, be 
restored "within a few days after 
he makes application for reinstate
ment."

The board revoked the 42-year- 
old Candia physician’s license In 
April shortly after he weui acquit
ted of murder in the death of a 
cancer patient. The State group 
said, however, that he could apply 
for reinstatement on June 19.

Dr. Sander Is Silent 
Attorney Ralph E. Langdell, 

counsel for Dr. Sander, said the 
application for reinstatement will 
be filed before June 19 to hasten 
consideration by the board.

Dr. Sander declined to comment. 
The State charged at the physi

cian’s trial that he killed Mrs. 
Abbie C. Borroto, 59, by injecting 
air into her veins as she lay near 
death from cancer. The defense 
admitted the air injections, but 
contended that the woman already 
was dead.

Dr. Dye said “ the implication 
in this case was obvious and the 
board agreed Dr. Sander should 
be suspended and given the right 
to seek reinstatement later.”

‘The case required disciplinary 
action," he added. “I thlnk every
thing will be all right.”

Dr. Dye said he ia not sure 
whether he will vote with the 
board on Dr. Sander’s application 
for reinstatement. He explained 
that as board president he votes 
only in the event of a tie.

Dr. Dye emphasized that the 
bard was against euthanasia or 
mercy killing. ,

“ I and other board members

At Exercises
Dr. Seymour Conilucts 

His Last Commence
ment ; Degrees Go to 
2 , 4 0 5  S t u d e n t s

(OentiniMd tm Page Eight)

Two Tribes Guard Military 
Secrets— Bows and Arrows

Washington, June 12—(4V-Two^sald. "When a stranger ap-
prtmltive BrazlUan tribes------re- j  proaches, their bows and arrowstribes------re
iwrtod today to have been con
tacted by whlto men for the flint 
time—stIU Jealously guard the 
“military accrets" of a forgotten 
civilisation.

Dr. Kolvervo Oberg of the 
Smithsonian Institute told today 
of his visits to the Namblguora 
and Terena tribe* deep in the 
Amaaon jungles, and oold they are 
suspicious of white men and of 
neighbors who have white con
tacts.

"CXiriously, one of their major 
worries is that their ‘military se
crets’ will be revealed,” Dr. Oberg

Bulletin!
New Haven, June U —UCt— 

Vole, in a surprise ceremony, 
today honored its soon-to-re- 
tlre president, Charles Sey
mour, with a doctor of laws 
degree.

The award was kept In such 
strict secrecy that only a few 
persons connected with the 
university's 246th commence
ment knew’ it was going to be 
modp. Dr. Seymour, who re
tired June SO, was no4 among 
them. Said Prof. Alfred R. 
BelUngcr, public orator, of 
Dr. Seymour In presenting 
him;

"The focus of his life has 
been Yale, to which he belongs 
by ancestry and tradition. As 
student, teacher, provost and 
president, he has promoted 
good manners and sound 
learning among us.”

New Haven, June 12—(/P)—Pres 
ident CTiarles Seymour who retires 
June 30,' conducted his last com 
mencement at Yale today aa 2,405 
students, a record number, rC' 
eelved degrees.

'The noted educator and histor
ian, who has been Yale’s president

Passes Away

Valles Down Move to 
Re-Gommit Measiirf* to 
Bunking Cjimmillee; 
(jiip Will Fight On
Wnshinglon. .I\ino 12 - (Pi The 

Seiinto refused today to shelve the 
rent rontrol hill The vote was 
44 to '25.

The vote wss regarded as a 
general test of Senate sentiment 
toward the question of rnntinuing 
federal rent controls, now due to 
expire June 30

But some of those who voted 
against putting the hill aside had 
announced they would vote 
against the bill on the question of 
final pas.sage.

Wherry Mode Motion 
The attempt to shelve the bill 

was made by Senator Wherry of 
Nebraska, the Republican floor 
leader. F,arly last Saturday 
morning, at the end of a turbulent 
17-hour Senate session, he moved 
to send the bill back to the Bank
ing committee. Such action oft
en meana killing a measure.

B y agreement, a v 8 t e  on 
Wherry’s motion was put off until 
today

For Administration ■ leaders, the 
big question now Is when they can 
get a vote on final passage.

Senator Cain (R-Waih) conduct
ed a 12-hour filibuster against the 
measure last week.

Cain Continues Fight 
Before the. vote, Cain told a re

porter that the outcome of it would 
determine his future plans.

Cain said he would use "every 
legitimate meana" he could to beat 
the bill and end rent controls.

No Democrat voted for the 
Wherry motion to recommit. Five 
Republicans - Donnell (Mo), 
Hendrickson (NJl, Longer (NDl. 
Milllkin (Colo) and Saltonstall

Rickenhnrker Believes 
Hying Saucers Are Real
Indianapolis, Ind., June 12.
(JP) Capt. F,ddte Hicken- 

backer, \Vorkl War 1 air are, 
says he thinks (lying naucer.s 
ace real.

RIckrnbacker, president of 
Eastern Air Lines, flew In yes
terday and told a re]>orter: 
"Too many good men have 
Bern them. And If they exist, 
you ran bet they belong to the 
United States Air Force,"

Air officials have Insisted 
they have no such equipment.

While House Parley 
Fori'shailows a 38 
'I'o 40 Per Cent Rise 
In Cor|ioration In- 
eonie Tux; Senate Ex- 
peelefl to O. K. Rent 
Curl) Extension This 
Week; Draft Bill Soon

Stale GOP 
To Pick Slate 
For Vital Raee

Parley This Week to 
Name Senate Nomi
nees Who May Figure 
In Top Fight in Nov,
By The Associnled I’ re.ss
In a two-day convention this 

week, Connecticut Republicans 
pick a slate of candidates for what 
may be one of the nations hardest 
political battles next November.

Involved In the Connecticut bal
loting Wedneaday and Thursday 
will be two seats that might well 
decide whether the Democrats are 
to continue to control — or the 
Republicans take over — the Sen
ate In the 82nd Congress.

Also at stake In the November 
teM will be whatever prestdehllal 
or vice presidential ambitions 
Demoerslic Gov. Chester Bowles 
may be nourishing.

GOP Fsvors Talbot 
Although the advance picture is 

clouded, the race for the GOP 
nomination to oppose Bowles 
seems to He between Rep. John 
Davis Lodge of Westport. Conn., 
and J. Kenneth Bradley, also of

Washington, June 12.—{IP) 
—Speaker Rayburn (D., 
Tex.), talked over proapeti- 
tive tax Icgialation with 
I’reaident Truman today and 
said later that a rise in busi
ness taxes “could offset" 
some of the propmed cuts in 
excise levies on such things 
as luggage, furs and telephone 
hills.

Knyburn did not say Mr. Tru
man had urged that; he merely 
mentioned It In talking with re
porters. However, Mr. Truman 
recommended revision of business 
taxes In his tax message to Con
gress earlier this year. Rayburn 
spoke of a boost from 38 to 40 
per cent In the corporation Income 
tax

The House speaker and other 
Democratle eongresslonai leaders 
spent an hour and IS minutes 
dlHciissIng the legislative pro
gram with Mr. Truman at their 
regular Monday morning confer
ence.

No Early Adjournmeat
They said one thing that did 

not come up was the question of 
when Congress should adjourn.

That now looks too far off. Tha 
leaders have about abandoned

(UonUaued oa Page Bight)

Quizz Jaffe 
On Amerasia

(Cootteued oa Page Bight) (Ooalfoaed oa Page Two)

Black Hand Revived 
In U. S. Say Probers

Howard 1. Taylor

Death Claims 
H. I. Taylor; 
67 Years Old

Reuters Man 
Quits Job; 

Joins Reds

(Ooatlaoed oa Page, Bight)

Formerly Chairman o f 
Board o f Selectmen; 
Long (Connected With 
Cheney Bros.' Office
Howard I. Taylor, of 143 South 

Main street, one.of Manchester’s 
beat known residents and a former 
town official, died at his home lost 
night following a short illness.

Born on December 26. 1872 oiT 
the Taylor farm on South Main 
street, which is now part of the

(Coatinaed qd Page Eight)

News Flashes
(L«to Bunetlu of the m  Wire) ‘

Correspondent Charges 
American War Monger- 
ing; Hits News Play 
O f Red Youth Rally
Berlin, June 12 — (/P) — John 

Peet, ^ rlln  correspondent for 
Reuters News Agency, announced 
today he ia asking the Communist 
East German <3ovemment for asy
lum because of "Amerlcaiv war
mongering.”

Peet, 34,. made his announce
ment to a news conference espe
cially arranged by Gerhart Eisler, 
information chief for the East Ger
man Government, at the former 
Nazi Propaganda Ministry on 
Wllhelmstrasse,

He said he bxpccted that with 
this announcement hla connection 
with Reuters, a world-wide news 
agency with headquarters in Lon
don, would be ended:

"I’m looking for a Job now in 
the German Democratic Republic,” 
he said with a smile at Eisler, who

(Oeattanad oa Page Two)

Senate Body Hints It 
May Be Involved in 
Drug Traffic; Cofltello 
Was Linked to f^roup
Washington, June 12—(P)—Sen

ate crime investigators were re
ported today to have evidence that 
the Sicilian Black Hand Society 
“ is responsible for,..«i«eh big-time 
crime” in the United States.

A committee source who asked 
to remain anonymous said the Sen 
ate’a special crime investigating 
group has turned Its attention to 
the American operations of the so
ciety. which also is known aa the 
Mafia.

CTialrman Kefauver (D., Tenn.) 
confirmed that the committee is 
looking into the Mafia’s opera 
tions, an dadded that U. S. Nar 
cotica Commissioner H. J. Ansling 
er has given the group some InforH 
matlon.

Accused In Police Killing 
"I can’t discuss it in detail at 

this time,” Kefauver said, “but hla 
testimony will be a big help in our 
drive against organized crime.”

The Mafia originally was a se 
cret society of assassins and mur
derers which existed in Sicily 
more than 100 years ago. Some of 
Its members are,believed to have 
entered this coimtry around 1859. 
It was held responsible for the

(doatfooed on Poga Two)

Key Figure in Case !• 
Haleil Before Senate 
Body Pushing Probe
Wa-ahlngton, June 12—(47—Sen

ators hunting jigsaw pieces In Uie 
1045 Am^aala case turned to 
ITilHp Jaffe today for mora o( Um 
picture in the aecret document* 
episod's.

Jaffe, subpoenaed to a closed 
session of a Senate Foreign Re- 
lationa Subcommittee, is a key 
figure in the five-year old con- 
troveralal case.

He was editor of Ui* now-de
funct Amerasia Magazine, in tha 
New York headquarters of which 
were found hundreds of confiden
tial government papers.

Jaffe Pleaded OnUty 
Jaffe and five others—three of 

them government employes—were 
arrested on charges of conspiracy 
to commit espionage. The charges 
later were reduced to conspiracy

(Oonttnaed oa Page Bgfet)

ore hidden.'
Sopreme ISolaUonlets

Oberg sold the two tribes have 
“considerable prtmlUve culture.’' 
They believe man waa created out 
of blocks of wood, and hold relig
ious ceremonies regularly, attir^  
principally in feather beaddreeaeo, 
their bodies painted with "com
plicated red and black seml-gco- 
betric designs."

At other times they go naked.
TTiey live In a relatively unex- 

p lor^  area in dense forests bor-

. (OMttaosfl *• Plg^ rw v )

Admits Shooting 
Georgetown, Dec., June i t —(47 ' 

—Mrs. Thelma Powell, former 
WAO aad mother of two deagb- 
ters. has sigaed a statement ad
mitting she fatally shot a Marine 
Corpn veteraa. Police Cnpteln 
OUreoce Lynch raid today.

* • •
Tacks Toss PIcketa

Montatowa, Tenn,, June 16—(47 
—State Highway Patrolmen re< 
moved otfUdag CIO pickets from 
In front of the American. Eaka 
Coip. Bayen ploat today After 
taeha w en  f  oand oa the rood lead
ing late tlM ptaat. State Safety 
CBmmlssliaer Sam K. Neal eald 
the pleketo were moved from the 
Immediate plaat vidaity "until 
we are aonured that no more tacks 
will ha t ^ w a  oa tha highway^

Delays AcUon
Philadelphia, June 12—(47— 

Federal Judge Jomea P. MeOron- 
ery today delayod acUon for oa 
iadetinito time on the govern- 
ment’o requeot to tramter Barry 
Oold, aoensed of delivering V. S. 
ntomie oecrete to Ruosla, from 
Philadelphia to New York where 
he woibld have beea brought to im
mediate titaL• • •
Trucks Crash

South Wladoor, Jobs 16—(47—• 
Eight Hartford men were hoepltal- 
taed following a crash between 
two trucks ooirylng tobacco work- 
era at the latereecttOB of Fleosoat 
Valley road and EUlagton rood, at 
6:80 a. ns. today. Taira to Hart
ford hospital, the mra, nooe of 
whom were serlduily Injured, ore 

.•reported suffering from multiple 
IbralseA. '

Ranch Hand, 128, Wants 
To Live ‘Few More Years’

Brownsville, Tex., June 12—(47 
—"Pancho”  Comocho, who says he 
la 128 years old, has a simple de
sire — be would like to live a few 
more years.

(Poncho's age — and his desire 
— came to light when a census 
taker visited him . at his hut on 
the Big Champion Ranch near the 
mouth of the Rio Grand* river.

"Senor, my name is Francisco 
Ckunocho, and I am 128 years old,’’ 
he said In Spanish.

Pancho told of crossing the Rio 
Grande Into the United SUtes 
with on older brother. ‘They were 
orphans end Pancho was only-ssven 
.years old. . *

Earned $1 a Month
The brother got a Job as a 

ranch bond with a nfon named 
Valentin Gavito. Pancho was too 
smaU for ranch work, but the 
Gavitos let him help with chorea 
about the bouse. He was paid a 
silver dollar and a bar of so^t 
every month.

He grew up on the Gavito ranch, 
became a r e ^ o r  hand and married 
a girl who lived on the rancho Hia 
wife and their first bom diiid at 
the birth of the child. '
1st odd 2-24 Ital. Ranch hand

Pancho never remarried. He went

General OustSsa i 
British W rit^

MacArtliur D e c l a s s  
Times Man Uua^c^t* 
able to Occupation
Tokyo, June 11—(/P) — Frank 

Hawley. Tokyo correspondent for 
■the London Times, said today he 
had been advised he is considered 
persona non i^ata,” on unac

ceptable person, by General Mac- 
Arthur’s headquarters.

MacArthur’s headquarters noti
fied Sir Alvory Gascoigne, the 
ranking British diplomat here that 
Hawley was no longer acceptable. 
’̂ Hawley said he was told head- 

quortira considers his reports on 
Japan‘̂ nd the occupation "sub
jective and not objective.’’

Hawley said MaJ. Gen. K  M. Al
mond, MacArtbur’s chief of staff, 
told him on June 8 a careful study 
of his dispatches by bcadquorton 
proved his opposition to Commun- 
Ism. So it was difficult for bead- 
quartera therefore to understand 
why he should "critleisa Msc- 
Artburis admlnlstraUon.’’ I 

CaBed "Serartty BrahT 
Hie Times man said Almond told 

him “no oocreditod oorNraondaBt 
should publish any nowa Iwriy to 
interfere with MaeArtlmr’s ob
jectives. Those arho do so ssigM 
be oonridered security risks.'* 

Hawlsy said Almond lafotkMd 
him that any aonospoadsot oooM> 
be expelled aa a "ssourtly’ tf*.** 

Hawley oald ba wo* adtUsd i j r #  
MacArthur aUa ske aHRlki i f *

■* ‘iL
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ELKS BINGO
T t m d a y  lU g M ‘ 7 :4 S

Carriage House 
North Park St., Rockville

Bus Leaves Manchester in Front of 
Orange Hall at 7 P. M.

FREE TRANSPORTATION

PUBLIC AUCTION
American I^ginn Hall, Tuesday, June 20

Benefit for Second Congregational Church

Notice To  Persons Who Wish To  
Donate Articles For This Sale

Many m *  ih« 1»'«1 to miiko UiU w»l. •  Th i. I*
n food  olMtaco to j . t  rid of a  KToat many thlnfa that hav© bron 
la your way—and, don't forijot: A  Ih in f which haa become 
worthleaa to jroo may be pricele., to wimenne elae.

Thare will he collection* on Tnc»da>. lime IS and Friday, 
Jane IS, the week precedln, the auction.

riinaa* who wi«h to have article, collected may call any of 
the following telephone number*:

7172

.1319

.‘l .y  I f ) 8 3249 

i»239

you CAM B f

A ^ s tin ^ o u s e
Q U A L I T Y

TELEVISION

RADIO fr TELEVI
,Jb«)bMANMii«rAaOwMr m 4 4 9 7 .

Fsasliy and frienda are ahown every pnaaible 

courtesy and kindnesa. Gentle aincerity la always 

evident at (he Hnlmea Funeral Home.

HOlMtS'
28 Woodkrit̂ e Street 400Main Street

I CURTAINS
S  Tell a Lot About You!
S  Paaaerby* learn abont yon from 
S  yeti' curtains. If they are as 
~  Mowy and stiff a* beaten ei;a 

whites, they Indicate that you are 
a careful thorough homemaker. 
Oar efficient laundering nervice 

S  keeps your wlndott* framed with 
^  coitala* that impree* all favor* 

ably. Call in tomorrow]
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Awards Given 
At. St. Mary’s

Perfect Attendance Rec* 
ords Noted at Exer* 
cises Sunday Morning
One hundred and alghty-onc 

piiplli and toachera of St. Mary'a 
Church School received "perfect 
attendance awards'' at the cIoninK 
day children's Eucharist yesterday 
morning. The awards ranged from 
one to twenty-three years the lat
ter being earned by two member.* 
of the faculty.

The day was also marked by a 
reception at the rectory following 
the last eeryice of the morning. 
This reception gave St. Mary's 
people an opportunity to say good 
bye to K<lwanl A. Kelley who hnS 
been Isiy assistant to the rector for 
a year. Mr. Kelley who completes 
his work at Trinity College next, 
week, will enter the General The- 
ologlcHl Seminary in New York in 
the fall. A t the reception Mr. Kel
ley was given a purse, contributed 
by St. Mary’s people and present
ed by Emma Maisdn of the Young 
People's Fellowship.

Choir awards were given at the 
9:.in a. m. service in addition to the 
school awards. In the Junior choir 
Betty Ann Trotter received a gold 
cross in recognition of five years 
perfect attendance at services and 
rehearsals while Jane Ames re
received a three-year award. Five 
Tnembers ot the boys' choir, who 
sing at evening services from No-

Burton’s...For Best

^ LO O K !
. What Only

98 C more

• Will Buy In
FUR

STORAGE
The normal charge 

. for $100 worth of in- 
, Burance in 3.00 alon6 

. . . here's what Bur- 
: ton’s gives you for 

only 98c more in our

Early Bird 
: Special

' ONLY s3-98

1. Glaze your fur coat

2. Refreshen your 
coat

3. Replace loops and 
buttons

4. Make minor repairs

♦ 6. Store your coat

6. Insure your fur 
coat. $100 worth of 
insurance

JUST DIAL  

5177

vambor to Easter, wars awarded 
for psrfsct attendance this winter. 
They were Harry Cowles, Francis 
Koblneon, Paul Banner, Peter 
Banner, and L«aUe Edwards.

Church S c h o o l  attendance 
swards follow;

One Velar
Brent Anderson, John A. Ansal- 

dl, Donna Elizabeth Austin, Paula 
Ballsiper, Judith Diane Barber, 
Alice E. Bosworth, Kuth Bos- 
wcirth, Frank H. Boyd, Judith A. 
Brown, Paul Christiansen, Nancy 
Jane Cooley, Robert Wm. Dowd, 
Nancy E. Kills, Allan Freibeit, 
Deane Frederickson, Donna Jean 
Frederickson. William Frederick* 
son, Ernest L. Gardner, Jr., Daniel 
Henry, Barbara Hickey, Thomas 
A. Hickey. Allan S. Hunniford, 
Barbara Keish, Mrs. Keish, Mi
chael Kilby, Mr. William Kloppen* 
burg, Carl Kurtz. Eric Kurtz, 
Henrj’ Kuryla, Robert A. Undaay, 
Irene E. Disk, Bryon E. Lovell, 
William MaePherson, Philip F. 
McGegah, Jr, Susan M. McIntosh, 
Donald James May, Thomas R. 
Moore, Jr., Marilyn Huldoon, John 
,S. Olsavcr, Katherine P. Olaaver, 
Noram A. Pickering, William J. 
Pickering. Marcia R. Potterton, 
Georgia Potterton, Rhea M. 
Powell,' Kalhaleen Recave, Mrs. 
ones Recave, Philip E. Reuter, 
Richard Rusllc, Beaulah May 
Russell, Raymond J. Russell, 
Elaine C. Sheldon, Michael John 
Sholik. Mrs. Vernon Smith, Roger 
Somerville, Gary A. Sterling, 
Charles E. Stolls, John .Xofeldt, 
Suan K. Welsh, Richard S. Whlie- 
house, Daniel Tofeldt, Marilyn 
Miller. Donald R. Nlcholaon. Don
na L. Lynne, Robert D. Ames, 
Barry Cliainbcrs. L'nda M. Eagle- 
son, Nancy L. Travis, Margaret 
McKinney.

Trvo Years
MLss Mur,cl Armaliong, David 

L. ILviley, Elliott S. Badcy, Wm. 
,M. Ball.sipcr, Mrs. Edylhe Boyd,
( nar'.oltc Craic ■ Carl.son, Nancy 
Cowles, Charlotte Kayie, Susan 
J. Kelthani, ,Mrs. Richard Korile, 
Betty Frasier, Carol M. Frazier. 
Dianne C. Gee, John Krause. Dj- 
anne Lechaussr, Krta Mae Hut
son, Daniel D. Hi:t.son, Jr., Sharon 
McDowell, Janet V. Malson, Daniel 
Moran, John L. Norns, Norma 
Lee Ostrout. Beverly A. Steven- 
.son, Jean E. Tedford, Robert R. 
Weslmoroland, Linda J. Winzlcr, 
Ann C. Percsiuha.

Three Years
Jane M. Ames. Mary Louise 

Austin. Robert Ballsiper, Richard 
P. Bohadlk, Mrs. Roliert Dougan, 
William Kel.sli, Richard Kennedy, 
Glenn R. McKinney, Robert E. 
•Moore. Lewis ,\orii.s, Claudia F. 
Hiehard, Clyde C. Richard, Jr., 
Jack Sargent, I>eslie Stevenson, 
Brenda A. Tedford, Donald W ei
ner. John W. Westmoreland, KaUi- 
leen E. While, .Mrs. Dorothy Winz, 
ler, Miss Margaret Torrance, El- 
wood Lechau.sse.

Four Years
Robert W. Bascler, .Myra Jean ; 

Bogllsch, Janet L. Clirislensen, | 
Marsha A. DeSimone, Valerie J. ' 
Ford, John Hedlund, John D. 
Henta®el, Charles

About Town
Memorial Temple, Pythian Bis

ters, will meet in Odd Fellows 
hall tomorrow evening. Most Ex
cellent Chief Mrs. Harold Brillth 
will conduct a memorial service 
for deceased members. Following 
the business session refreshments 
will be served by the standing en
tertainment committee.

Ever Ready Circle of King's 
Daughters will postpone its picnic 
and closliig meeting of the season 
to Monday, June 19, at 6:30 at the 
home of the leader, Mrs. George 
F. Borst, 82 Cambridge streeL

Members of the Btahley Group 
of the South Methodlat WSCS 
will meet promptly at 6:1S to
morrow evening at the church for 
the mystery dinner ride. The 
committee in charge includes 
Mrs. Marjorie Karon, Mrs. Ger
trude Miner, Mrs. Betty Turking- 
ton and Mrs. Bertha McFaydcn.

The Sewing Circle of Concoi- 
dla Lutheran church will hold its 
linal meeting of the season this 
evening at the church.

The Women's Missionary So
ciety will meet this evening at 
the Church of the Nazarene. To
morrow evening, and every eve
ning during the week at 7:45, 
Dr. Louis A. Reed of Kansas City 
will be the speaker.

The local branch of the 
W.C.’T.U. will observe its annual 
Flower Mission day tomorrow, 
with a brief business meeting at 
two o’clock at the South Method
ist church. Members arc reminded 
to bring flowers, which will be ar
ranged and distributed to the 
aged and shutins In the communi- 
t.v. by Mrs. Catlierine Balch and 
.Miss Mabel Mathews. A total oj 
54 bouquets were given out last 
year.

Miantonomoh Tribe No. 58, Im
proved Order of Red Men, will 
hold its regular meeting in Tinker 
hall this evening at eight o’clock. 
I’hero will be nomination of offi
cers and the chairman of the Car
nival committee will make a r 
[tort on progress.

Reds Pressed 
Baek in South 
China Fiditing

(Continued From Page One)

State GOP  
To Pick Slate 
For Vital Race

T a x  P ictu re  of Tow n 
Painted  by M anager

Wayne Keith, Mrs. Stewart Ken
nedy, Caroljni A. Liak, Emma Mai- 
aon, Jeanne N. ilillcr, Carolyn M. 
Norris, Ko.xaniia A. Noriija, Garry 
Rccavc, We.sley D. Sargent. Cyn
thia J. Sauter, Holiday Smith, 
Sandra G. Slcvcn-aon, Joan C. 
Trcybal, Ki. lniid B. Curran, Law
rence Cassells.

l-ive Years
Thomas A. Ansaldi, Susan H. 

Bjorkman, Gail Ann Eagieson, 
ttonna Lee Edwards, Judith Han
sen, Janet Hentschel. Miss Norma 
Keith, David Lindsay. James A. 
Lindsay, Francis R. Robinson, 
Robert H. Smith, Robert W. Tay
lor, David A. Williams, Leslie G. 
Bldwards.

Six Years
Bette L. Ahberg, Robert J. 

Brown, Gary Gardner, Betty L. 
Robinson. Janet M. Schaub, Gerald 
L. Gardner. Roger Doiigan.

Seven Years
Bette M. Boglisch, Robert Johns

ton, Alice Kcll>, Richard Kelly, 
Barbara Jean Kennedy, Dale Mor
gan Wilkins.

Eight Years
Eleanor V. Held, Carol Ann 

Robinson, Elizabeth A...-Xrotter.
Nine Years

Janice Fogg, William Leese.
Ten Year*

Barbara B. Kloppenbtirg. Mary 
Bethe McAdamn. William Ritchie, 
Jean Schuetz, Joan Schuetz.

Slxteni Yestrs
Mils Jean Cordner

Elghleen Years 
Mias Gertrude I'yorrraann 

Tewenty-Three Years 
Miss Viola Thrasher, Mrs. John 

A. Trotter.

of Formosa with large numbers of 
men massing in the seaboard prov
ince of Fukien opposite Ihia island. 

Some Hu.seian-made Jet planes 
said to have arrived at a 

Herrmann, j  •’ oedtow airfield In Fukien prov
ince.

Mcanwliilc. the E.xicutive Yuan 
licie decreed tlie death penalty for 
aiiV tcgiiiicntal cimuniinder vvjto 
111 del .s H rcti cal without. approval 
from higher autlioiity.

It also decreed that if a regi
mental commander dies in action 
after an unauthorized retreat by 
his subordinate officers they shall 
all be killed.

The Executive Yuan also is con
sidering an order which would pro
hibit Natlonalis officials who re
fuse to come to Formosa from 
holding public office for life.

Saturday the government exe
cuted two generals, a colonel and 
a woman civilian for plotting with 
mainland Reds for the delivery of 
Formosa to the Communists. Those 
executed were Gen. Wu Shih, for
mer Vice Minister of Defense, 
Gen. Chen Pao-Chong, who was In 
charge of conscription when he 
was arrested. Col. Nyl Shlh and 
Mrs. Tsu Kan-Tse.

All four were shot tn the back 
of the head while they knelt with 
their'bands tied behind them.

A t his trial, General Wu said he 
first thought of Joining the Com
munist Party when Gen. George 
C. Marshall failed in hi^ peace mis
sion in China.

(Continued From Page One)

Westport, former OOP national 
committeeman.

Bowles la certain of renumina- 
tion at the State’s Democratic 
Convention July 28 and 29. Sen
ators Brlen McMahon and Wil
liam Benton, the latter an ap
pointee of Bowles to replace a Re
publican, are scheduled to get the 
Senatorial nominations.

Connecticut Republicans regard 
Joseph E. Talbot of Naugatuck, 
former House member, as the like
ly nominee to oppose McMahon. 
They give the edge to Prescott S. 
Bush of Greenwich, former head 
of the United Service OrganiZH- 
tlons, as the likely opiioncnt for 
Benton.

Benton’s Defeat Chief Aim
Republicans sorely need to pick 

up two Senate seats in Connecti
cut If they are to make a net gain 
of seven to give them control of 
the Senate, where they now arc 
outnumbered 54 to 42 by the Dem
ocrats.

The resignation of former Sena
tor Raymond Baldwin to tak^ a 
State court appointment by Bowles 
cost them one Connecticut scat 
last year.

Benton's defeat will be the chief 
objective of their drive, althongh 
they slso hope to knock off Mc
Mahon. The Republicans are out 
to get Bowles, if they can. for they 
recognize in him a po.ssible con
tender for Democratic Prc.sldentiPl 
or Vice Presidential honors in 1952.

With no primaries scheduled 
during Die week. New York's po
litical .sittiation will share Interest 
with that of Connectieut.

Walt Word on Dewey
In New York, the Republican.* 

still are waiting to find out 
whcllior Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
will run for a third term. Dewey 
hasn't said yes and he ha.sn't said 
no, but national leaders would re
gard it something of a calamity 
if he decides not run.

They apparently think that 
only Dewey might be able to car
ry along to victory a Republican 
.''cnatorial nominee over Senator 
Lehman (D.. Lib., N. Y.).

If Dewey runs, the Washington 
assumption is that he will name 
Ins senatorial condidatc-coUcague. 
i f  he doesn't run, G.O.P. members 
here say there will be such a 
scramble for the senatorial jo^  as 
liasn't been seen recently.

Roosevelt May Run
If Dewey doesn t run, most . Re

publicans here think that Lt. 
Gov. Joe Hanley will gel the 
iiuminalion.

New York Democrats also are 
up in the air over their candidate 
for governor.

S'lmo ot them huve been tinting 
with the idea of fitting Rep. 
Franklin D. Roo.scvcil, jr., i u.,

G iv e s  F i g u r e s  S h o w in s  discouraging present, residents, 
. , ~  f  w 1 . . • ■ • 'f’l In move, might

iJ i v i s io n  o f  I n f i i v i f l -  —  

u a l a n i l  C o m m e r c ia l

Properities Here

precipitate a residential surplus 
and falling valuea.

The main object, tlicrefore, he 
has pointed out. is not one of rais
ing taxes, but of raising municipal 
income. This can best be done by 
bringing in more indu.stry, ta.xcs 
on which are not diminished by 
educational needs, one of the large 
item.*, as much as are residential 
taxes.

But. if business and Indu.stry is 
not promoted, and if the current 
number of residents require cx- 
piinding public .services, tlion the 
only recour.se will be to tile slail 
of a lax rise lUdgram oil properly 
that, admittedly, may not solve 
tl;e financial problein, and m.vy 
pi oiling it

The .an.sncr ts, Wad'.lell said, 
more business and mot e induslr'..

Approximately $20,000,000 of 
Manche.ster’s net $73,314,420 grand 
list Is conl.auicd under the items of 
commercial and mill properly, 
their machinery and stock inven
tories. Another commercial ilcin 
is the ,)i 1.721,031 value placed in 
utilities lines.

1 he remainder is mostly in what 
iinglit be tci mod "individijal " pro
perty values, hou.se.s, lots, cars, 
jewelry, bonds, farms and animals 
10 make up a gross grand list of 
.476.104.263 from which $2,84!».- 
S43 is siilHrncted in vcteians' ex
emptions, to give the net figure 
on which taxes arc laid.

U will thus be seen that some
what over 25 per cent ot the total 
as..essable protypit?' m town now is 
listed in the businc.ss or lndu.slrial 
liracket.

Is Not Balanced
T’nder average conditions, such 

a division would leave a town in a 
favoraliic taxing position, but, as 
Genera! Manager George H. Wad
dell pointed out this morning.
Manchester's picture isn't nearly 
as lialanccd .i.a It looks

The lea.son i.s not a single fact.
: but a l olloction of them.

For one mum thing, propertv 
here is a.sscsscd at only 55 to 60 
per cent, on an average, of tlie 

' nmrket values that have been gen- 
! crnlly in effect for ovjr six years.
Tins, in Itself is no cause for a 

I low tax income, for it is the tax 
rate that determines the town in
come. However, up to now. the 
low asse.ssment. plus the moderate ’'PPtoximalcly .six per cent of 
tax rate, has aided in the develop- | popolatlon. The Romaiv^Calh- 
ment and sale of much property in ‘
the residential class that, under 
prevailing circumstances docs not 
return to the town enough to cov
er Its costs.

Manv Sill,.500 bouses are In the 
grand li.st for around 46.000 their 
1911 value.

It has been argued< that so- 
called low cost housing does jiay 
its way Just the same -that such 
growth has addeil its own value 
to the gi'unil list plus a greatly ap- ; 
predated value on the commercial I 
and real property tn other sertlona. l 
This "remote'' addition may be 
true, but Geiieial Manager Wad
dell thinks that if demand for pub
lic services continues to expand, 
and no new business comes in. the 
"raising" process must be repeated 
again.

Where To Start Raising
Just where this rs's'ng will start 

is the problem. It can be done 
either bv ah Increased tax rate, or

N c m  Bishop 
Bauks Reds 

1 1 1 Huiiiiarv
((ontinued From Page One)

the war Lutheran pa,stors became 
the slaves of reactionary nTHS.sc.s. ” 
Tile church, ho wa: ned. must recog
nize that "we lire iii ii socialist 
revolution, a world phenomenon 
w hich cannot be fouglit with iiims," 

The new bishop has been pa.slor 
of the Obuda district of Budapest 
and chaplain to LuUieran uni
versity .students in Budape.sl. He 

"is married and hes two children.
Hungary's Liilheran Church 

numbers about 500.QUO members.

ollc followers number about 65 
cent.

per

70% Discount Cash and Carry s

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY I
HARRISON ST„ OFF EAST CENTER ST.

TELEPHONE 3753
y

Send Us Your Ory Cleaninr Tool

POISON 
IVY.

OAK at SUMAC
Science bat dis- 
coi(ered an excel

lent new treatment 
for ivy, oak dr sumac poisoning. 
I f e  gentle and safe, dries up the 
blisters in a surprisindy short 
time, — often within 24 hours. 
At druggist^ 594

Ask
(or IV Y -D R Y

S J /

Qnpcn S' ta m p  \

Given On C.0.0. Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOUND Oil CO

don’t like the idea of iiiiining two 
Roo.scvclts for governor in the 
.*ame year.

Janic.s Roosevelt, eldest son of 
the late pre.sideiit. tlui* may have 
stolen a marcli on his younger 
brother by winning the Democra
tic nomination for governor of 
California.

Bleeds to Death 
From Bottle Cut

Beverly, Mass., June 12—(A>)—A 
four-year-old girl bled to death to
day when the tripped and fell on 
a quart bottle of milk clutched'In 
her arms.

Police said a fragment of shat
tered glass pierced little Eileen 
Louise Hennessy's Jugular vein.

She died on the way to Beverly 
Hospital where she was rushed In 
a police cor.

Lake Baikal, Siberia, believed 
the world's deepest,.* has been 
plumbed at 4,982 feet.

I Personal Notices
In MmorfaiBi

In loving memory of our 
Hrs. Ev*r«tt J. Keeney, who 
away June 11. 1S44.

mother.
pesaed

Lib.' -N. Y.) in Uic spot. But others I by increasing as.sc.s.smcnts and
keeping the current rate.

It can be started by giving either 
eommercial, or dwelling, or both 
proporlie.s a higher ta.x bill.

I f  moderate income families arc 
taxed beyond their normal capa
city to pay, and many feel they arc 
up to their limit now. they will re
strict even more the purchases 
that they make. This turn, by 
affecting the amount of business 
merchants here could do. might 

Tlepress commercial property val
ues. which, in the long nm are 
tied in witj) the amount of money 
that the proi>erty can make for 
businessmen. At immediate range 
there is supposed to be no connec
tion betwoen property Income and 
Ita assessment, but no property 
brings a high market value unless 
it brings a good Income In one way 
or another.

Could Be Offset By Loea 
Thus, a Jacking up of dwelling 

tax bills could be offset by a loss 
in commercial property values.

The idea is, the general manager 
explains, that Manchester is in a 
position where It cannot easily In
crease Its taxes, not alone for fear 
of discouraging Industry, but of

Four Are Saved 
III River Tragedy
(Continued from Page One)

Reuters Man 
Quits Job; 

Joins Reds
(CentiDUed frnni Page One)

.«tniMl at h;s ."luif during the inter
view.

Rends Denunciation
Pcet, Londuii-born. rea.l in Gor

man a five-page deauncialion of 
the United St.'ile.s. accusing Amcrl- 
can.s of war (ireiiar.ntions. lic.s and 
impel i.nli.sm. ami of tunung Brit
ain into a va.ssal state.

The curly-haired, bc.speotacle'i 
correspondent, who said ho fought 
in an Intcrnationiil Brigade in 
.Spain 14 years ago. replied "Nev
e r " when B'lked if he was a mem
ber of the Comitnmlst party.

Ei.sler packed the conference 
with 200 East German represen
tatives. Only one American and 
one Brlti.'h correspondent— be
sides Peet himself -were in the 
conference chamber. Other west
ern press media were represent
ed by German employes.

Lockmaster Jamee Woffenden, 
went to their rescue In ait 18-foot 
skiff.

The small craft was smashed to 
pieces and Woffenden and Wright 
Jumped to the cruiser.

Then, one by one, the four who 
perished began going overboard, 
Woffenden declared:

"It was a nightmare . . .  I tried 
to get everybody to hang on tight 
and wait for help but it wasn't 
long before one of the women was 
swept overboard. The next was 
Hull, llien another woman fell in. 
Finally a man disapi>cared. That 
left four of ue.”

Authorities listed the lost, tn 
addition to Wright, as :Mra. Wil
liam Fisher, 29; Mrs. Cared Kreig, 
about 30, wife of one of the 
rescued, and William Lahey, Jr., 
about 25.

The rescued were Woffenden, 
James McHugh, 24, owner of the 
cruiser; Charles Reilley, 34, and 
Jack Kreig, 28.

•'I've Lost My Wife”
All but McHugh and Lahey 

were residents of the Pittsburgh 
area. McHugh, son of the head of 
a Chicago construction Arm, has 
been employed on a building proj
ect here. Lahey, also from Chica
go, worked for the firm and lived 
with McHugh.

"I ’ve lost my wife, I’ve lost my 
wlfe,"  ̂ muttered Kreig as ha waa 
carried to a stretcher. Then he 
cried unashamedly until given a 
sedative.

Several hours later, Kreig told 
from a hospital bed of the mid
night tragedy.

STATE* NOW
Eleanor
Parker In V s O g C C i

PLUS: "3IOTOR PATROL”

fVED.. n irn s . .  m i., s a t ,

Yvonne Det'arlo In 
“Buccaneer’s Girl’’ 

Plus: Barbara Stanwyck In 
“No Man Of Her Own”

Althouah w* know God thoufht It 
best.

That you shoulc' have eternal reat.
We mlaa you Juat as much today,
Aa when God flrat took you away.

Bona and daughlara.

Card of HuuikB

We wiah to thank the many frianda 
for their expreaaiona of sympathy In 
the loss of our mother. Wa especially 
thank' thoae who aent fioerera, carda 
and loaned the uee of their ears.

Mr. and Mra. Ouatava Gult, 
Mrs. Uawit .tohnson.

Card of Thanks

' We Wish to than: all ot our relatlvea. 
frienda and netghbora for their many 
acta of klndneaa and aympathy thown 
us during our recent beraarement. Wa 
alae thank tbesa 'who aent the beauti
ful floral trlbutaa and loaned the uee 
ef their care.

Mr. end Mrs. Bdwar« W- Seelt

Black Hand Held 
Active Here Agaiu

(Coatlnued (Yoiii Pag* Oae)

kiUlng of a Naw Oriaona polios 
official In 1890.

Tha organlsation’a name crop
ped up moat racently about four 
ysari ago, during a narooUca.caso 
boforo then Osnerol ■saaions 
Court in Naw York.

Costello United to Mafto
At that time. COI. Garland Wil- 

liama. District Supervisor of the 
Federal Bureau of Narcotics, ssid 
two of sex men arrested on illegal 
drug traffic charges were Mafia 
members.

Williams told tha court that tha 
aooiaty waa angnged In nationwlda 
noreotics traffic "and alao Is mak
ing tremgndesiainima la gamblinf 
and M-)oolring.”

CIRCLE NOW  
ENDS 
WED.

Robert Ellaabetli
Taylor —  In — Tnylor

“CONSPIRATOR;”
Flo*: Geno Ketly In 
"BI.ACK HAND”

STARTB THimRDAY 
Louis Hnywnrd In 

"Forttmea Of Cmpt. Blood” 
Ptm: WUllnm Beadlx In 

”1(111 The DmpIrW’

AIR-CONI
r. Colbert 

r*(rle Know let
Three Came 

Home
S:M-t:ta.4:3S

ymosm
a. .MBiitKomf r.v 
Pav> rrofkPtt

“ Indian
Scout’’

S:lt

Wed.: ''Buccaneer'* Girl” Color
- - -

' Parking For 300 Car* .Now 
Avanmble, Bear ot Eoatwood

I M  L O I W  )
H A R T F O R D
D R I V E - I M

T/ieaPie

fliaris Wed., Baadelph 8ce44 ••FIOMT. 
IMG MAM or TMB PLAIMS”  

niaa "MOTiB c&nn”

PIKE D RIVE IN 
TH E A TR E

THE BURNSIDE 1HEATRE
•URNSIK AVI. •  KTWiiM MANCHtSTIRand k.HTPD

Claudette Colbert hi Color
< Patrick Koowlea Rand.v Seott

V  “Three Came Home” “Colt 45”
ISi
UJ
ae

■  at Btie at 4:85 oad 9:55

W BD.i

S a HT

AU Onior Shew—"Dneghtac of 
0*Gradjr”  nnd “ llniiipiinf OlgT

CONDITIONED THE YEAI lOUND

Rockville

Little League 
Opens Action

PAC Defeals. Scouts by 
3 to 2 in First Con
test in Rockville

Rockville June 12— (Special) — 
Rockville U ttle League got under 
way Saturday afternoon before 
several hundred spectators, with 
the opening game seeing the PAC 
team defeat the Scouts CHub 3 to 
2. The second game between the 
Elks and Moose teams was rained 
out in the second inning with the 
Elks leading 5 to 1.

The afternoon program was 
carried out with a parare, the 
Rockville High school band taking 
part, American Legion color 
guard, Boy Scouts, umpires nnd 
officials of the league.

TTie following were the uni
formed team members who took 
part in Saturday's games: PAC. 
Clarence Hogg, Ronald Grous. 
Richard Schlebc, Alan Ramsdell, 
Jackie Buaher, Richard Biesi.o- 
decki, David Shlcbc. ' Donald 
Yanke, Jerry Webb, Donald Stgv- 
ens, Collins Skinner, Edwin Heck; 
Scouts. Alan Schultz, Joe Doherty, 
Dick JordaiL Bob McGovern David 
Carlson. AGfreti Beebe, Edward 
Slota, Bill Tobin, Gene Dowgiew- 
icz, Roger Luetjen. John Noonan, 
Wayne Kupferschmid.

Moose; Fred Am, Dick Spurling, 
Bob Grous, Dave Hany, Bob 
Schreitcr, Roger Gessay. Mike 
Bryne, Larry Remklewlcz. Dick 
Marcham. Teddy Phillips, Ed Can- 
dlto, Mike Nash: Elks, Everett St. 
Louis, Frank Lukasiewskl, Bob 
Pagoni, Jackie Lee. Joe Sokol, 
Mike Leslzza, George Hamilton, 
Jo)m Delponte, Donald Zagora, 
Harold Berglund, Billy Llswell, 
Jack Dowgiewicz.

Parking Lot
TTie parking lot in the center of 

Rockville used by the city and 
town officials was given a coat 
of amesite on Saturday under the 
direction of First Selectman Her
bert Paganl.

Graduation Held
The graduation exercises of St. 

Joseph's Parochial school were 
held Sunday evening at the school 
hall .with 15 pupils receiving their 
diplomfls. Robert SierakowskI was 
aMutatorian and Henry Ciuchla 
was valedictorian. In the morn
ing Mass was celebrated for the 
graduates.

The program Sunday evening 
Included songs, bond qelectlons, 
dances and a presentation of a 
comedy, "For Money’s Sake," by 
the pupils in the school 
uates are Henry Ciuchta, Robert 

' SierakowskI, Irene Suchecki, Joan 
Dxickek, Peter Kozlowski, Lor
raine Biota, Chester. Zlemlenaki, 
Raymond Dlubacz, Helen Oprzjt 
dek, Francis Wiclus, Henry Polin- 
sld, Henry Krupa, Frances Klecz- 
kowski, Walter Hojjowiec. and Ma
rian Knaff. Rev. Hyacinth Lepak 
conferred the diplomas. Rev. Eti- 
gene Oolega, former curate of St.

Springs for four yeani, hofl pur
chased the gasolln«iMUn* ftAyo" 
at the corner of Union and Weat 
streets formerly owned by James 
W. O'Brien of Rockville.

PtenIe Today
The children of St. Joseph s 

■parochiafl school attended a pic
nic at O ystol Lake today.

Gomes ThI* Week
The following games are sched

uled for the Twilight Baseball 
League ht Henry Park thU week: 
Tonight, Ellington A. C. vs. Rock
ville Hasbeens; Wednesday, Haz- 
ardvllle A. C. vs. Broad Brook; 
Friday. Rockville High School vs. 
Bolton A. C. A ll game* start at 
6;I5 p. m.

PlonIc Thursday
Victory Assembly, Catholic La

dies of Columbus, will hold its an
nual picnic on Thursday, June 15, 
at 6:30 o’clock at the summer home 
of Mrs. Mildred Connors. TI.ere 
will he a pot luck supper with Mr*. 
Ruth Llsk in charge.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. John Fluckiger of 

Mile Hill road ate the parent* of 
a daughter bom on Saturday at 
the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Fish and Game Club
The Rocltville Fish and Game 

Club will meet this evening at 8 
o’clock at Mile Hill clubhouse. 

>lemoriaI Servlee
The annual Memorial service of 

Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
will taka place at their meeting to 
be held this evening at 8 o'clock 
at the Pythian hall.

Boat Tragedy 
Brings Probe

Four Lives IaisI When 
Charter Craft Sinks 
Off Catalina Islanil

Yale Graduate

T ollan d

‘ Joseph's church, now of Middle 
' town, waa guest of honor and was 
groeted by his many friends.

Gaaoline Station Sold 
Laroy Champagne of Stsifford 

Springs, a Navy veteran of World 
War n. who haa been employed at 
the Hudson Garage in Stafford

Doris WaclaW, a Rockville High 
school student from Tolland. Is one 
who received a Home Nursing cer 
tifleate from the American Red 
Cross. Mrs. Robert Murphy is in 
structor of the classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Furlong Fljnn 
have had as recent guests, friends 
of East Hartford.

Mrs. Agnes Daniels Pratt of 
Wlnd.sor and Tollan^ waa enjoying 
a short period recently at her Tol
land summer home.

The Tolland Federated church 
L.idles’ Aid Society haa set the 
date of June 14, at 6:30 p. m„ for 
the meetiag and picnic at the home 
of Mrs. Warren Jackson on Spring 
Brook road in West Tolland.

Miss Diana Graham graduated 
June 7th from Barnard College. 
New York City.

Recent guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. C. H. Moe at the parsonage 
were Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moe of 
North Guilford. Conn. Mrs. Moe 
will remain as guest of her mother- 
in-law during the absence of Rev. 
Moe while at commencement exer
cises at Dartmouth College.

Miss Doris Clough of the Ma
plewood, • N. J., High school facul
ty, spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

The grad-]^Har\-ey B. Clough, who have re- 
~ ‘ cently returned from a month 

spent in Buffalo. New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ackerman 

have returned from New Jersey 
where they attended a wedding 
Thursday. June 8.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Wilson 
have as . guests, Mrs. Wilson’s 
mother of Lyme, Conn.

Town of Tolland gained 463 in 
population from 1940 to 1950, ac
cording to cen.sus returns for 1950.

San Pedro, Cialif., June 12 (A*)
The Coast Guard and shcriff'a 
office launched investigations to
day into a fishing boat tragedy 
that claimed four lives In the 
ocean swells off Santa Catalina 
Island.

Twenty men were aboard the ill- 
fated cruiser. Signal Hill, when she 
stood out of Los Angeles harbor 
Saturday on a fishing e:ncursion. 
By nightfall. Navy planes. Coast 
Guard cutters and a Norwegian 
freighter had Joined in a two-bour 
rescue effort during which 16 of 
the men were saved.

Skipper. Among Dead 
Four of the men, including the 

skipper of the 42-foot conveited 
landing craft, pecama aeparated 
from the others and were drowned.

The gay party of Paiamount 
Steel Company employes, who 
chartered the craft for a day of 
off.shore fishing, had lo.ss than two 
minutes notice that the Signal Hill 
was going down.

Alvis Ottele. 66, the only crew
man aboard, said the passengers 
had crowded to the leeward side of 
the boat to avoid being struck by 
the sprav. This caused the bout 
to list and ship water through open 
ports, Ottele explained.

The dead, all of Long Beach, are 
William Pelletier, 24; James Rob
erts, 30; John Singer. 30; and J. 
A. Robinson, skipper and co-own
er of the vessel.

Freighter Gel* Survivor*
The freighter Hindanger picked 

up most of the survivors after be
ing guided to the scene by a Coast 
Guard patrol plane.

One survivor, Rudy Costello, re
counted how he held Pelletier up 
for more than an hour.

"He wa* probably dead all the 
time," Costello said.

Atom Factory 
Walkout Ends

Construction Workers 
Win Wage Boost in 
Arbitration Finding

Thomas J. Gorman

Oak Ridge, Tenn., June 12—<e) 
— A 18-cent general wage Increase 
for 700 laborers and hodcarriera 
who started a wildcat valkout on 
atomic constnictlon Jobs here has 
been reported by an AFL officlar.

An arbitration board which met 
In Washington granted the Increase 
effective today. Fred Stratton, 
business agent of the AFL union's 
Local 818, said.

Stratton annouiicetl he received 
a telegram telling of the Increase 
from Aaron Hoivllz. chairman of

the arbitration board and member 
of'ths PrMldenttal Atomic Energy 
Labor Relations panel.

Pledged In Dedslon
Both conjpany and union wert' 

pledged to abide by the arbitrators’ 
derision in the dlspulo in wliich 
the laborers sought a wage increase 
from 95 cents to $1.25 hourly.

Stratton said all 700 members 
of the local, IncluiUng foremen, 
are to receive the 13-cent Inrreane.

Union officials denounced the 
strike May 29 and ordered the men 
to return to work on two atomic

ate decision from on arbitration 
sesflion.hsre May 29 .was not an
nounced.

In Washington, the. Atomic En- 
e'KV commission oonfirmsd that 
the arbitration board met there 
Saturday and recommsndsd a 13- 
cent wage Increase for the laborers.

Horvltz was reported en route 
to St. Ixiula and Unavailable for 
comment.

O UTD O O R

plants being bvdit at a cost of $227,- 
000,000.

Some 3,800 workers in other 
AFL unions refused to cross the 
laborers ami luKtcarrler* ideket 
line* nnd work on the two pliints 
was halted for nearly a week.

Tn Boost I '-235 Output
The plants will incieaee the na

tion's output of the utohde iKinib 
elem(vnt uiaiii\im-235.

Severn! laborer* told newsmen 
they quit work becauae an Immedl-

''Doxsle Gnm”

So prevalent did tobacco-amug- 
gling brfi-ome on the Franco-Bel-1 
gian border at one time that "daz
zle guns" were used to circumvent | 
it. These gun* throw, for a dis
tance of four miles, a beam of I 
light so |H)werftil that It will tern- | 
porarlly blind anyone in its path.

An early exi>eriment in photo- I 
graphy consisted of rcin-odiiclng 
crude silhouette shadows on chem
ically treated paper with the aid 1 
of fhe sun. That wa* In 1802.

Thomas J. Gorman, son of Mr. , 
and Mrs. Michael Gorman of 770 I 
Main street, received bis Bachelor I 
of Science Degree Imlay from Yale 
University where he majored in 
tlie field of Industrial Adminlslrn- I 
tion.

Mr. Gorman graduated from 
Mauclu'.ster High School in the 
clii.sH of 1911. While in High school 
he was president c'f the Student 
Council, .served on the Editorial 
Board of the High Schiwil World, 
nnd imrlicipaled in football and 
baakctball. After graduation he 
enlisted in the Army Air Force, 
waa assigned to the E. T. O. where 
he .served with the Army of Occu
pation.

While at Yale, Mr. Gorman was  ̂
a member of Calhoun College. |iar- | 
ticipated in various I'nlversity Ac- | 
tlvities and played with the Uni
versity Football Team for fouri] 
years.

In July. Mr. Gorman will leave I 
Manchester for Pittsburgh, Penn., | 
wliere lie will begin his new duties j  
with the Allegheny Ludliim Steel | 
Co.

OUR NEW SPRING

H A RV EY
C U T
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Court Cases
Lawrence A. Llndell. 27, of 709 

Main street, was fined $6 when 
presented before Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk in Town Court this morning 
on a charge of ^•iolatlon of rules of 
the road.

Lindell wa* arrested June 11 by 
Patrolman Edward M. Winzler 
after Llndell went to the left 
around the rotary traffic stand at 
the Center, Prosecutor Philip Bay
er said. The accu.sed told the 
court he made the turn to avoid 
striking a car which had stopped 
suddenly in front of him.

Roderick M. Hand, 48, of 135 
Washington street. Brighton, 
Mas*., forfeited a $35 bond when 
he failed to appear on a speeding 
count.

Our carefully trained atyllsta 

will taper and ahape your hair 

by our exclusive method Into a 

new short style, magically be
coming and exactly ridht for 

you. Wonderfully easy to care 

for, too!
liriM iET DEI’T. SPECIAL

BARONESS PERMANENT
IN C U  DES HARVEY SHAMPOO, 
FINtJEK W AVE And HAIRCCT

s 7 -5 0

Sifpcial (.nts for Teen-Afterg nnd 
I '.hildron

~ • )IM iN iUONDAYS -

B E A U T Y  S A L O N
9 8 . 5  M a i n  S t . — M u n c h e f i l e r — 8 9 . 5 1

Watery Apple
The averagre fresh apple consists 

of approximately 85 per cent 
water, 12 per cent carbohydrates, 
one-half per cent acid, and two to 
three per cent complex tissue*.

lim ited time on ly!

f r a o r a n t  s u m m ir  f m c ia l i

Apple Blossom Cologilie
1,65 V A L U l 

POR (>NLT

plus tax

Now—yqurs to use niorfl 
. lavishly than ever... 

this world-famout 
cologne! 

.Helena Rubinstein’s 
a p p l e  blossom  , . .

delightfully refreshing, 
by day and nighL 

Cool bouquet to liven 
•wilted spirits! Such a 

. romantic fragrance.
Long-lasting, 

flower-fresh, perfect 
■Iter-bath luxury I 

Wonderful lift for every 
hot-weather moment!

1.00
’plus 20Tded. tax

(M la iC i
SCENT SHOP

901 M AIN STREET

Alao Available At Medical Pharmac>—-314 Main SI.

I

Introducing the Beautiful
Oirytiw'i Tsftsr
Newport wtA Cloorbas 
roof window.

Chrysler
Sloek ond smart at a convtrtibla . . . snup and safe as a 
SMianl Nowost of the new body styles. Developed first by 
Chryslerl Envied . .  . copied . . .  but never equalledi Every 
lost gleaming inch it o rnosterpiece of engineering. Come 
look of the greot workmonshipl At the qualify of the mofe- 
rioUl You find solid valut all tha way through that only 
Chrysler offersi Built-in vo/oe thot gives you a cor with no 
rival In performance,. comfort, and sofetyl Quality, we 
believe, that will keepi'you buying Chryslers from now onl

ChryiUr Wisdior Nowport . . .  tha lestetleael 
modiun priced vonie* of fltic mriillee, ifortiaf M r 
wMi flw oil atool top and ClMrbM roer wis^mr.

No osr, m srdicii of prko, ce* motsh I 
lottofvl op^Rlnwna foetwrod In rt<* ■*• 
Xpoclol Now Yorkor NowpeW ikown aW

I ef iMs kMsmdl Clwysla*

today’s newest style classic!
BRO W N-BEAUPRE, IN C  • 30 BisselLSlreel

.n /

A T  
KEITH'S

T U E S D A Y . . .  
9 T O  5:30

Wheel Chaise
$29.95

Now liuprovod type 
hingod mattress, filled 
with roll springs. Cover- 
oil ill nail ' ' ' '■ "
pliistic roatod leather
I'loth. l'..o U iiiljUM...

Metal Gliders

$2 7 -50
Posturo-formod motal seat 
iibd buck with vontllaling 
panels of basket-weave 
ilosign. Choice of ■ red, 
green or yellow and white.

•  cushion fflid^rs pric
ed from $26.95-$59.95

Coolmor Shades
Woven of green finished 
wooden slot* . . • keeps 
out the sun amt lets in the 
breeze. All 7-ft. drop, F'lx- 
tures included.

• 4-n.......
• 8-lt.......................89.56
• 6-ft............  $1IJ(0
e 7-ft..................... $1SJ»
• 8-ft..................... 619-M
•  9-ft..................... $19.95

I- - ; .
Beech Umbrellas

$7.95
striped designs in cholco 
'of colors. Jointed hard
wood pole with spearpolnt 
for aiichoring In beach or 
lawn. Folds compactly.

. . .  lawn umbrellas 
from $9.95-$34.95

NO METERS to feed la « V  
Main St. lot beside store . . .  
driye In, be at ease. Ereo 
parking.

KEITH’S
Clooed Wed. at Nooa 

Open Thar*. Night Ttl f  
Other Daya 9 to S:S9 
OPEN EVENINGS 

by oppotaitineat; leL. 4 U i  
or oee your aalemaa

AUTO GLASS
MIRROBS

lU H
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Labor Strife 
Recalls Police

Retarning Non-Striker* 
To Be Guariled from 
Violence o f Mobs
ICorriatown. T«nn„ Jun* 12—40 

—r i» ih  Wyhwiy patrol relnforca- 
ments ware aent Into atrlke-tom 
Monriatown early today to police 
the return of non-atriking workera 
after the weekend to the Anierl- 
caa Vktka Oorp rayon plant.

A t NtehvUle, patrol headqimr- 
ten  eald 22 patrolmen Were or
dered here, bringing the force to 
atwut BO.

New vtelence occurred yealer- 
day. Sheriff Robert Medlin report
ed dynamite was exploded In front 
of the homes of ttw> non-strikers 
but no one was hurt.

No IncldenU have been reported 
sinoe the dynamiting.

Barly Saturday, the sheriff said, 
the mob of ”70 to 100” threw 
atones and swung clubs In an at
tack on aeveral carloads of non- 
strlkera leaving the plant.

Thirty state patrolmen were or
dered In front o f Kingsport. Pa
trol Sgt. GUbert said this crew 
was reduced to 11 over the week
end but that the remainder of the 
30 was en route early today, be- 
sldea the reinforcements coming 
from Nashville and Cookeville.

Gov. Gordon Browning declined 
comment at Nashville on whether 
he will return the National Guard 
here. The last of the guard force 
Of 800 ordered to the scene May 
30 was withdrawn Friday.

The strike of CIO Textile Work
ers union members Is in its llth  
week. The union struck March 28 
aftOT long negotiations in which it 
asked arvage increase and bene
fits totaling 23 cents an hour. The 
wotkera receive a 81.32 average 
wage. A  10-cent increase has been 
offered' by the company.

Sheriff M ^ ln  said yesterday's 
dyniamlUnga, the third and fourth 
such incidents against non-strlk- 
era, took place 30 miles apart.

Wlndowpanas were shattered 
and a mSlI box knocked down by 
dynamite tossed into a ditch in 
front o< the home of.Murry Bible, 
the sheriff reported. Eight per
sons were asleep In the house.

He said the second explosion oc
curred in the yard of Hugh Bloom
er’s home near the Bean Station.

Hldea Deplores Violence 
Union officials have said they 

deplored the violence. A  statement 
by the union's state director, H. S. 
miUatas, said:

‘1 call upon every one of our 
members . . .  to conduct our atrlke 
with fullest regard to law and or
der.”

The plant normally employs 700 
workers In the manufacture of 
rayon products, prlndpally tire 
fabrtca.

Degree Is Awaked  
To James C. Burke

Jantss C. Burka eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jaraea D. Burke, former resl- 
danta of this town, received his 
I .  B. degree in Mechanical En- 

'flnesrlng at Commencement ex- 
ereisee held at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, Friday 
morning, June 0.

He also was commissioned sec
ond Lieutenant in the Ordnance de
partment of the Army Reserves.

He has accepted a position In the 
Research Laboratory of the Du
pont Company at Wilmington. Del.

Girls ’  Play Togs

Degree Recipient Berry Market 
Soon to Open

To Start Here Next 
Sunday Afternoon on 
Charter Oak Street

Douglas Rtraw

Douglas Straw, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Straw of 25 Brookfield 
street, received the degree of 
Bachelor of Science in commence
ment exercises held at St. Law
rence University, Canton, N. Y.. 
yesterday.

A chemistry major, Mr. Straw 
graduated with honors in chemis
try. Because of his high scholastic 
standing he was chosen as a mem
ber of the National Chemical Fra
ternity in his sophomore year. He 
was also a member of XI chapter 
of Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity.

At 128 He Wants 
“Few More Years”

(Continued from Page One*

to live with a aiater, Bonifacia 
Comacho Vermudes. The aiater 
died about ten years ago— at the 
age of 125.

Broke Hip In Fall
Now Pancho lives In his hut near 

the home of Ramon Rodriquea, a 
distant relative.

To Pancho, wlio has held three 
press confcrijncps since the census 
taker's visit. It waa humorous that 
he has lived for more than a cen
tury and a quarter, yet this waa 
the first time hli name would be 
In print.

Pancho rode bis own Palomino 
pony until a few years ago when 
he broke his hip In a fall. Since 
then he has not been able to ride. 
He atm has a good appetite and 
likes to display hla full set of na
tural teeth that have nerved him 
so long.

But moat of nil he likes to sit 
in the shade of hla little hut and 
talk of the things he has seen 
and experienced. Like the Civil 
War battle fought near his home 
after the Confederacy had sur
rendered. He got to \dew the skir
mish betw'een the "Americanos'' 
b e c a u s e  poor communications 
didn't bring word of the surrender 
in time to stop it.

Plenty of strawberries will be 
on the markpt when the auction 
market of the Manchester Fruit 
and Vegetable Producers Asaocia- 
tlon opens next Sunday afternoon 
at Charter Oak street.

The berries are expected to be 
smaller but the crop will be the 
largest in several yearn, according 
to farmers.

Gordon Reid is the auctioneer 
and will conduct the auction. W il
liam Saglio is the auction master 
a,.d the Manchester Trust Company 
w’lll be the treasurer.

Because of the dry weather last 
spring, the market waa open for 
only 15 daya. 9 total of 6313 crates 
of berries were sold with a total 
return of 155,784,61.

To Make Voters 
Here on June 21

Those local residents wishing to 
be made \-oters may be admitted 
a.s electors June 21.

The Board of Selectmen and the 
towTi clerk will be in session at the 
office of the town clerk on that 
date from 5 to 8 p. m. only.

Applicants must fulfUI the usual 
requirements of residence and lit
eracy.

Floral Cross St.

| j _ By Sue Burnett
Here’i  a three piece play set for 

girls of six to fourteen that's dei
c e d  for a busy summer. The 
brm  top requires a mlmmum of 
fahric; ahorta are well tailored; 
the Jacket can be worn over every
thing.

VjXUm  No. 8603 U a aew-rite 
porloratad pattern for sixes 6, 8. 
10, U  and 14 years. Sise 8, top, B-8 
yard o f 88-lnch; shorts. 1 1-4 
ydrda: jadeet, l  S-4 yards.
- For this paUem, send 25 centa, 

'aatas,. stout name, address, sixe 
'dlitaMd, dad .the pattern number 

Baa ^m iett,. The Manchester 
ktaig Hwald, 1150 Avc. Amert- 
MMr Tflrtt 10. N. y.

JO  cM Ita  BOW (or the
. ifitf.Bwiiiiir Fashion. 48 
ad BiaMltJfle^le^ic news, 

alHT6A W te  pattern

-̂1

Weddings
Warfleld-Francis

Mrs. Eleanor B. Francis of 
Center street and James E. War- 
field of Main street, Plainville, 
were married Saturday morning at 
ten o'clock in Gross chapel of the 
A s y l u m  Hill Congregational 
church, Hartford. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Frank B. 
Haggard.

The bride was presented in mar
riage by her aon, Richard B. Fran
cis The attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sadd of this town. 
After an unannounced wedding trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Warfield will reside 
In Plainville.

Swimming in Reservoir 
Leads to Arrests Here

Three teenage youtha who were ^tor atatad, but requested the Inde-
'^cant axpoaura chargaa withdrawn 
I bacaiUM of tha aerioua blemlah 
auca, a charga would leave on the 

I youtha’ racorda. A  queation as to 
I whether the Cheney Reaervolr * Is

arretted Saturday afternoon for 
swimming in the Chaney Raaar- 
volr the south o f Globe Hollow 
were fined |10 each by Judge Wea-
ley C. Gryk in Town Court this | legally a public water auppy re- 
moming. Five dollars of the fine suited In the dropping of the third 
was remitted in the case of Ed- { charga.
ward McCarthy, 18 of y s  Flor
ence atreet.

Companion ebargeg of Indecent 
exposure and twlmtiiing In a pub
lic water supply were withdrawn 
by the court at the request of 
Prosecutor Philip Bayer.

Besides McCarthy, the others 
fined were Fred Ames, 18, of 91 
Laurel atreet, and Jack Laj^pan, 
17, of 59 Branford street.

Bayer stated that the accused 
were arrested by Patrolman Theo
dore L. Fairbanks. They were In 
the nude at the time, the proaecu-

In passing aentence. Judge Gryk 
''served notice that tha court takes 
a aerioua view of the situation and 
that auch blatant disregard of the 
laws will be puniahad.

Tbla is tha aecond auch case In 
which police have made arreata In 
tha past week. Two girls and a 
youth were arrested laat week 
while Bwlmmlng at Globa Hollow. 
Globa and Saltar’a Pond will not 
officially open until Saturday, 
June 17 at 10 a. m. Chlorination 
and purification of the pools are 
being done now. •

at the Julius Hartt School of Mu
sic studying for a B.M. degree. 
The groom also a graduate of 
Manchester High school is a atu- 
fent at the University o f Connect
icut where he ia studying for a B. 
A. degree.

The bride has been the recipient 
of many showers In her honor 
prior to her wedding.

Out-of-toWn guests Included the 
twin sister of the mother of the 
groom and her family from Des 
Moines, lows, alao another aiater 
from Iowa. Gueats were also pres
ent from Manchester. Hartford. 
Wilton, Norwalk, New Haven and 
Waterbury.

Patrolman’s Skull Fractured

Hansen-McKinney
The Second Congregational 

church of Coventry was the scene 
Saturday afternoon of the wedding 
of Miss Loretta May McKinney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. McKinney of Coventry to Carl 
Lough Hansen, aon of Rev. and 
Mrs. Carl A. Hnn.scn of Manches
ter.

Mountain laurel decorated the 
church tor the two o'clock double 
ring ceremony which was per
formed by the groom's father, 
Rev. Hansen and Rev. Browne 
Barr of Waterbury. Mrs. Tliomas 
D. McKinney of Coventry was or
ganist and Mls.s Joyce .Straughan 
of Manchester was soloist and 
sang "A t Dawning" and 'Taiiis 
Angellcus."

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
white frosted organdy over taffe
ta. The fitted bodice had a bertha 
neckline with long fitted fingertip 
sleeves and a bouffant skirt ex
tender Into a chapel length train. 
A beaded coronet held her finger- i 
tip veil of illusion in place, and i 
she carried a cascade bouquet of i 
gardenias with orchid center.

Mrs. Gladyce Congdon of Clar- i 
endon, Vt., sister of the bride was | 
matron of honor. She wore an 1 
aqua marquisette gown over ' 
hooped skirt of taffeta, picture 
hat and mitts or aqua and car
ried a cascade bouquet of yellow 
roses. Miss Barbara McKinney of 
Coventry, niece of the bride was 
bridesmaid. She wore a gown iden
tical to that of the marton of hon
or but in yellow with yellow pic
ture hat and mitts and carried a 
cascade bouquet of cavalier roaes.

Robert Murphy of Boston, 
^aaa., was best man and uahera 
were Thomas D. McKinney and W. 
Arnold McKinnay of Coventry, 
brothers of the bride.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception w4a held in the 
Church Community House which 
waa decorated with spring flowers. 
Mrs. McKinney received In a navy 
blue crepe dress with white acces
sories with gardenia corsage. The 
mother of the groom received in a 
mottled blue voile with black ac- 
cessoriea and gardenia corsage.

For her going away costume 
the bride chose a yellow dress with 
white accessories and orchid cor
sage.

The bride, a graduate of Man
chester High school is a student

Newington, June 12—<>P) — A 
collision ' involving hia motorcycle 
and an automobile resulted in a 
fractured skull for Poilcentan John 
Gwlaxda of New Britain. His con
dition waa reported to be very 
critical at New Britain General 
hospital. )

I------- - ■■ ■
Releases Road Project List

Hartford, June 12—i/Pi—A list 
of road and bridge projects for 
which bids will be opened on June 
26, among them two calling for 
extension of work on current fed
eral-aid expressways in Derby and 
East Hartford, was issued yester
day by G. Albert Hill, State High
way commissioner.

Summer Session 
At High School

The fifth aummer session will 
start at Manchester High school 
naxt Monday, June 19, and will 
continue for six weeks. Principal 
Edoon M. Bailey announced today. 
Classes will be held Monday 
through Friday with the exoeptiem 
of July 4, from 8 a. m. to noon.

The primary purpose of the 
aummer aeaaion ia to give High 
school students an opportunity to 
make up any subjects that they 
have failed. In last year's graduat
ing class alone there were approx
imately a dozen students who 
would not have g;rad\iated If they 
had not been able to make up aub- 
jecta at aummer school.

Thoae eligible to enroll in sum
mer school include high school and 
college atudenta and thoae stud- 
enta who are entering the seventh 
and eighth grades.

Subjects offered besides make
up high school subjects will be be
ginning typing, music and wood
working. Those per.sona interested 
may register at the high school 
this week during regular school 
hours.. A 810 fee is charged for 
every subject except beginning 
typing, while the coat to non-Man- 
chestcr realdenta ia slightly high- 
« f-

Blaze Causes 
$300 Damage

North End Department 
Goes Out o f District 
To Put Out Fire

Chief John Merx of the Man
chester Fire Department reported 
damages estimated at approxi
mately 8300 to the home of Rich
ard W. Howes at 136 Deming 
street yesterday afternoon.

According to the Fire Chief, a 
call waa received about 5:30 from 
neighbors who discovered heavy 
cloyda of smoke pouring from the 
chimney. The department an
swered the call Immediately and 
found a (Ire In the kitchen which 
they soon controlled. An Investi
gation revealed a faulty wiring 
receptacle. Flames burst and 
spread through the partitions of 
the kitchen.

The home was formerly known 
as the Green Kettle Inn. It la lo
cated out of the 'Ore district and 
the owners were not at home at 
the time of the Are.

Savages Guard 
Military Secrets

(Continued from Page One)

dering the banks of rivers which 
form the headw.V.ers of the Ama- 
Bon.

This, the Smithsonian ethnolo
gist said, has enabled them to re
main almost completely cut off 
from civiUzation—inaking them 
"probably the world's supreme 
Isolationists.”

PROVES WONDERFUL FOR

Intense Burning 
Itching Skin!

The f ir t t  applications o f clean,
stainless Zemo - promptly relieve 
itching, burning of eczema, skin 
rashes, blemishes, athlete's foot and 
similar surface akin and scalp irri
tations. Based on a doctor's own 
private antiseptic liquid—Zemo Ls 
backed by an amaslng record of 4b 
years' continuous success. For stub
born cases, buy Ex- 
tra Strength Zemol

May We Pay Part of Your 
Next Winter’s Fuel BiU?
CONNECTICUT COKE

Can Cut Your Costs 
The Contract Way!

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS
You simply order jrour next winter’s supply of 
Connecticut Coke now . . . and take delivery of 
a bin full, at least two tons, and Rain a discount 
on your winter tonnaRe . . .  that’s all there’s to it,

WE HELP YOU B Y ____
offerinR the guaranteed lowest price of the vear. 
RrantinR budget terms I f  you like 7 . . giving you 
a dividend . , . a discount of .‘iOc per ton off the 
winter price for any additional coke vou mav 
need.

YOU HELP US B Y ____
keeping our men and equipment busv during our 
slack summer period . . .

PH O NE  4148
And Our Representative Will Arrantie 

a Contract for You

H e

w seitm ity .
S U  SMAIMSr. MAtteHtSTtS

Lumber—Coal— Fuel Oil 
Building Materials— Paint and Hardware

Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Daily. Including Wed, Afternoons 
Open ’Til Noon On Saturday

5222
By Mn. Anne Cabot 

ranalaa and morning glpriea 
bloom gracefully on pillowcasea 
and hand towels when embroidered 
in cross stitch. You’ll be especially 
proud of these lovely, colorful de
signs, whether you give them as a 
bridal g ift or keep them for your 
own linen closet.

Pattern No. 5223 conslata of hot 
iron transfer for 6 designs (3 of 
each design) measuring approxi
mately 4 by 14 inches, color chart 
and stitch Illustrations.

Bend 20c in coins, your name ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas. 
New York 19. N. Y.

Needlework Fans—Amic Cabot'a 
big new album is here. Dosena 
of fascinating new designs gifts, 
decorations and special features. . . 
Plus 4 g ift pattern* and directions. 
25 cents. >

BIG SALE!

Bojoy oc4k outits eTcry MS*on .: 
sad save. It’awo eaiy whh aa All-New 

NEW HOME. Sm  the dieciaciive 
sew model* today.

AS I.OW 
AS

Easy Terma 
20 Year Oaarantee

emwmee$ a a m aaasaa

-Village €i|am|W

845 Main St.
........ ...... l'.

SToa*
Tei. 2-1430

T O  BE
G IVEN  A W A Y
lit  Price

WildGenuine Natural 
Mink 4-akin S c ^
(Courteay of Gtotaer 
Glotser, Inc.)

2nd Prize
Three pair of hand-made 
Argyle Sockn

3rd Prize
Treasure of Cosmetics

i

Ticket* on drawings for the 
abo»e, sa well as M  other 
prises, now on sals at yaor 
inauty siMp.

• If raining—party 
Temple.

SPO N SO RED  BY TH E

HAIRDRESSERS 
OF MANCHESTER

Proceeds to be used to buy equipment 
fdr the Tumor Qinic.

Plan to attend and help out this worthy 
cause. Tickets on sale now at YOUR 
beauty shop.

ADM ISSION  - - - -$ l.0 0

THE FOLLOWING BEAUTY SALONS 
ARE CO-OPERATING IN THIS 
WORTHWHILE EVENT:

Beauty Nook
Billie’s
Campbeir#
Charmore
FeUee’s
Harriet’s
Jeanne’s
Kay’s

Lily
Marlow’s
McAdams
Muriel’s
NeD’s
Schulti
Stella’s
Terry’s
Weldon's

DCXJR PRIZES - - - TABLE PRICES
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Today’s Radio
W aNB -  S4« 
W UXI — tsss

wnu — test)
WTUT -  lEStl

Parties Flocking 
To Vernon Inn

l:*0— <8
WTIC—Backstage Wife. 1
WCX:0-R*qu*at Time. ]
WDRC—Strike It Rich 
W HAY—Your Playbill.
W KNB—Sports Parade |

1:15—
WTIC—Stella Dallaa.
WONS—Jack Downey a Mualc | 

Shop. I
4:80— I

w n c —Lorenzo Jones.
W HAY Meet the Band. .
weexr- News: Request Time, j 
WDRC—New England Notebook 
WKNB — News; Scoreboard 

Varieties.
4:4i^—

W TIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WONS —Holli-wood. U.S.A 
w exx :—Junior Disc Jockoj-i 

5:60—
WDRC—Old accord Shop. 
W THT—Challenge of the Yukon 
W H AY—Open House.
WONS—Mark Trail.
W CCC-BIg Brother Bill.
W TIC-W hen A Girl Marries.

5:15—
W TIC—Portia Face* Life. 
IVH AY—Meet the Band.

6:80—
WONS -Tom  Mix.
W THT—Superman.
WCCC— News. Sports Tune* 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.
W H AT—Meet the Band 

5:45—
W H AY—Sporta.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell 
WDRC—Curt Massey.
WCOC—Sporta; Charlie Bloss- 

fleld.
*:00—

W ONS—Neiwa. 
w n c —New*.
W H AY—New*.
W n iT  — Sporta, Joe Oirand 

Show.
WDRC— News; Sports 
W H AY—News.
WCOC—Music Hall.
W KNB—New*; Sport* Review.

S:15—
WDRC—Jack 21aiman.
W HAY—Supper Serenade.

S:20—
WDRC—Record Album.

S:80—
WONS—Newa; Sports Edition.

— SBFBno GRCtuncUi 
Weather.

w n c —Elmlle Cole Glee Club. 
WCOC—News; Music Hall. 
WKNB— Sporta Newsreel. 
WDRC— Ys'wn Patrol.

S:
W TIC—Three Star Extra.
WONS—Evening Star.
W THT— Sporta.
WDRC—Lowell Thoma*.
WKNB— Mindy Caraon

1
"w oN S — New*, Fulton L«wia 

Jr.
W THT—Crisco Kid.
W TIC—One Man'* Family.
WCCC—Symphonette.
W D AY— Symphony HaU. 
WDRC—Beulah.
WKNB—Newa; Melody X.

7:15—
WONS— Tello-Teat 
w n c — New*.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

1;8S—
WONS— Gabriel Heatter.
WTIC—Fred Waring.
WCCC—New*; Nightelub of the 

Air.
W D R C -a< jb  Fifteen.
W THT—Lone Ranger.
WKNB— Spotlight on a Star.

1:45—
y D R C —Zdward R. Murrow, 

Npws.
WONS—I  Love a Myatery. wnc — Talk by Governor 

Bowlea.
SKM>—

•»DRC—Hollywood Playhouae. 
W THT—Horae Bunder’s Forum. 
W H AY—Music from Hollywood 
wnc—Railroad Hour.
■WONS—B-Bar-B Rider*. 
W KNB—News; Show Time. 

8:15—
W THT— Brain McMahon. 
W H A Y—Time for Three Quart

er Ume.
8:50—

WDR<3—Arthur Godfrey’s Tal
ent Scouts.

WTHT— Henry J. Taylor. 
W H AY—Report to Conn, 
w n c —Howard Barlow’* Oreh. 
WONS—Crime Fighter*.

S:45—
WMAY-^Organ Nocturne. 
W THT— Sophiaticated Rfaj-thm. 

9:06—
WDRC—Radio Theater. - 
tt'T IC—Telephone Hour. 
W H A Y—Moonlight Matinee. 
tVTHT—Melodv Rendezvous.

‘ WONS—Murder by Expert*.

• ‘80— ™
W TIC -C ltle* Service Band or 

America.
WTHT—Solo and Soliloquy. 
WONS—Murder at Midnight.

9:45— _  .
W THT—Rex Maupln Enter

tain*.
10:00—

WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
W TIC-Nlghtbeat.
WTHT Mualc by Ralph Nor

man.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee 

10:80—
WDRC— Bob Hawk Show.
WTTC—Top Secret.
WTHT— Newspaper of the Air. 
WONS—Jack’s Waxwork*.

10:45—
W TH T- Hall of Fame.

11:06—
News on all atallon*

11:10—
WDRC— SporU.

11:15—
W TIC—Mindy Caraon Sing*. 
W THT—Joe Haael.
WHAY —Moonlight Matinee 
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks 

11:25— ^
WDRC—Public Service Pro- 

gram.
11:86—

WTIC—Pave Garroway Show 
l*;66—

WTTC—News: Dance Orch 
Frequency Modulatlen 

WDRC—FM 98.7 MC.
WFHA— 108.7 MO.
P. M.
6:00—Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weath

er.
8:00—Same aa W THT A. M. 

WTIC—FM 06.5 MC.
WDRC—FM Ob the air 1 p. m.- 

11:25 p. ro.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA—
P M
6:00—Racing and Sports 
6:15— Farm Report.
6:26— Weather.
6:30— Western Serenade.
6:45— Keyboard Kapers.
7:00— Dance Time.
8:00— FToudly We Hail.
8:30—Guest Star.

WTIC—FM On the air 7:00 a. m. 
Same as tVTIC.

Television
P M.
4:00— Homemakers' F.xchange. 
4:30—Test PaUem and Tele

tunes.
5:15— Time for Benny.
5:30— Teletunes.
5:45— Howdy Doody.
6:16— Life with Sharkey Parker. 
6:30— Lucky Pup.
6:46— Parade of Stars.
7:00— Kukla Fran *  Ollie.
7:30— Showroom.
7:46— Newsreel.
8:00—Silver Theater.
8:30—Concert Program 
9:00— CJandId Camera.
9:30—The Goldbergs.

10:00— Studio One.
11:00— Warren Hull.
11:15— Late Newsreel 
11:30—Late News.

The Vernon Inn. which r*-open- 
ed early this spring ,under the 
management of Miss Mary Kntghl 
and W’lniam Bassett. Is at present 
enjoying ah unusually busy sea
son. with June wedding parUes 
and other social functlorus. To 
take care o( the overflow on the 
favorite wedding day of these 
times, Saturday two additional 
dining rooms for partlea have been 
re-decorated on the aecond floor 
and are no\v ready for guests.

Many favorable eommenta have 
been made on the transformation 
of the large dining rooms on the 
main floor, and the pleasant 
screened porch fo r  outdoor par
ties. The Inn, altuated at the 
traffic circle in Vernon, was the 
spacious Victorian mansion of the 
Smith Talcotts, and is open every 
day and evening. Mrs. Nell 
Seehrist. who is well known in 
Rockville and Manchester 1* hos
tess. and Helen Fitzpatrick and 
Ann Haupt head the list of pop
ular waitresses. Frit*. In the 
cocktail bar. Is adept In mixing 
drinks for all tastes: and finally 
and most Important of all Is the 
chef. Charles Heckler, whose un
excelled etiisine has made the Inn 
so popular.
Who’er has traveled life's dull 

round.
Whnte'er his fortune* may have 

been; ,
Must sigh to think how oft he's 

found.
Life's warmest welcome at an Inn.

^̂ ’1lltma■ltle building wW<* will 
also be ready at th* same time. 
This building Is much larger and 
therefore a program of Ihl* kind 
would be more suitable there be
cause c It* additional facilities.

Uriel Lodge No. 24, A. F. and A. 
M. and Climax Chapter, No, 98. 
O.E.S. has been invited to attend 
morning worship seradeea at the 
a tom  Congregational church on 
June 25th at 10:45 p. m.

Officers of East Central Pomona 
Grange No. 3 has been invited to 
attend the meeting of East Hart
ford Grange on Friday evening, 
June 16 when Pomona Ofttcer* 
night will be observed.

Miss Tbclma Wright recently en
tertained with a shower for Miss 
Loretta McKinney, who will be 
married oJt June 10th to i.'arl Han
sen at the aecond Congregational 
church In Coventry. Miss IJla 
Miller was co-hostess with Miss 
Wright.

Children's Days at the Second 
Congregational church will be ob- 
sen’ed on June 2.5th at 11 o'rlorU 
Rehearsals are scheduled for 2 
o’clock on June 17 and 24

Coventry Grange will meet on 
June 15 for the reg^ilar meeting 
The Lecturer s program will be 
entitled "You Bet Your U fe and 
a Safety program will be present
ed.

Gail Cowles Uli 
III Dance ('onlesl
Gall Fay Cowles, local novelty 

and acrobatic dancer waa winner 
of fo\irlh place in the juvenile 
division of the "Search for Talent" 
contest at the .Shell Chateau, Wil- 
limoniic. Saturday evening. The 
contest has been conducted for the 
post five months. Eleven acts 
were pre.senled in tlie finals, the 
winners having been selected at 
individual shows staged on previ
ous .Snliirday evenings. All told 
there were 147 acts in this division 
of *tic contest. The five judges, 
who Were selected liecnu.se of long 
a.ssoclation with vaudeville and 
other programs, placed the final 
contestanta.

Gall Is the thirteen-year-old 
daughter of Mr. niid .Mrs Truman 
Cowles of 72 Hudson slicel. niul n 
pupil of Mrs. Norene Pratt Antuil- 
II of this town. Siie has appeared 
many times lii recenl years nt en
tertainments and minstrels for lo
cal organization.*.

PRIK/K, MORE Mine
IT TA5TC5 50 O GOOD

] In some parts of New EnKliind.
I deer are regard* d as garden pests. , 

They will eat nlnmsl every type ' 1 Vegetable down to the roots !

North Coventry
Correirpondents of paper* from 

North and South Coventry and 
Andover were invited as guests to 
th* new telephone building of the 
Coventry exchange on ’Tliuraday 
morning. At this time the system 
was explained to the group, and 
the new dial system also explsin- 
ed as to how It works in the build
ing when all the mechanical de
vices are hoiuied. Company offi
cials stated that the change over 
would take place on Sunday morn
ing, June 25 at 7 o’clock. 13118 
hour w'as choaen becauee of the 
leas uae o f the wires at that par
ticular time. They alao explained 
that the new directories wdll he 
Issued prior to June 24th and a 
supplement will be made up for 
Manchester giving the now Coven
try numbers. Tt Is not expected 
that open house will be held at the 
Coventry Exchange building, but 
this will probably be held at the

F U N E R A L .  H
A PERSONAL ATTITUDE

A competent staff, under the direction of 
William r. Quish. siicccssRiHy Interprets 
your every wish In time of sInUn. Fainlll*“s 
^prr<*lalr thU %rrvic ,̂

WiUliim r. Qii»wh

2  *2 b  A \ a 'in  S t .

r

IINC
IS

IMITmm

Raymond E. Gorman 

Insurance
Auto—FI r«

42 Brookfield St.
-L ife
PIWBe 6460

OPEN

344 MAIN 8TREET

9  A . M. TO 9
DAILY

(Except Sundar)

Xb talces 4\ese>;̂
io mah

»• l.qi'l

^4

! ' i
/

Alarm Clocks
‘ Bleeiric or Wlad

Arthur Drug Sloret 
AD Fully Gaanintced

For Your Individually 
Dcsizaed Spirclla 
Foundalions—Call 

Mib, EMe Miaieurci 
Phoat 7737

V V IA C M A / iCARD and gift shop |

A husky, luxurious new 1950 
Packard Eight— the popular, 135- 

■ m  HP, 6-passenger Club Sedan-‘^ t  
m  a  less than you'd pay for some of 

today’s sixes! Only

» 2 3 2 a = ‘"
*Dollvorod ho'ro— state and local taxes, if  any, 
and U'hite sidewalls ($21 >, extra. (Prices may 
vary slightly in ^ jo in in g  areas because of 
transportation charges.)

Pries includes fender shields, direaion 
signals, trunk and courtesy lights— and 
many other desirable features that cost 
extra on "price-leader”  cars!

A  generous, full-vslue allow
ance for your present car. An 
allowance which, in most cases, 
can put you in a new 1950 
Packard Eight with no cash out
lay . .  . and keep your monthly 
payments. low.

So— before you get serious about enjr 
car— in any price class— you owe h to 
yourself tO' get a fstll-valtta appraisal 
figure, from your Packard dealer, on the 
car you’re driving now! Do it now and 
be all set for the grandest touring season 
you've ever known!

ASK tH t  MAN WHO OWNS O N I

O i

AWNINGS, FLAGS and
w atsrfroof  covers

Maijehsstsr AmiliigMd
Cbbvbs Prsdneta Co.
.  Phone 2*3091

WE HAVE A\OyED!! ]
We eordlaily Invite you to visit us at our new 

location during

Opening Week of .

June 12th
a" ■

i I

'353 Center Street
•Manchester, Connecticut . !

• ■ U
’  ̂ I

Mendsy thm Ntorday:

10 A - t o  9 P. M.

/

. V Nt.’l

' ‘ ’ Excluiivolif yoort,
o); oxhrO coat, on o/i“l950 Packordtl

i  Gmis ku-WS, wqnt you to drivo IH IlS-H* IIOHT ISO-HS SUM* lOO-HP CUSTOM

BRU N N ER'S, IN C O R P O R A T ED
S58 EAST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

1,1.
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Truman At St. Louis

themselvaa have been dtacredlted. 
principally becauae of the ir aban
donment of their "norm al politlca" 
technlquea of operation, by which 
lha.v even now have SB membera 
of parliam ent, in favor of more 
typical Oommuniat activ ity  incit
ing unreat and violence.

On the other hand, reports from 
Japan also Indicate th a t although 
the Communiatjj, themaelvea are 
discredited, the climate has grown 
more favorable for the operation 
of Oommuniat propaganda. The 
popularity of the American occu
pation in somewhat on the wane; 
there ha.s been a considerable 
growth of opinion sgsinsi the per
manent granting of Japane.«e 
bases to the United States.

So General M acArlhiir's a ition  
may have a comhinsUon of iiio- 
livea—a desire to wipe out the dis
credited Communists before they 
begin tilling ground winch is 
growing more fertile for them.

W hatever the explsnstion the 
policy il.self cannot be welcome 
from one point of view It repre
sents a partia l sbsndonn in it of 
our effort to teach the .Ispsiiese 
people democraev. It d ire ils  them 
bai U to that techmipie of polili- 
la l .suppression at who h they 

I I lieiii.selves are all loo naliirally 
I talented. It may be teaching llieiii 

anli-Coninuinisni It is not teai li- 
' itig them (lemoi lai V.

ic standard . I t ac tua lly  wants. 
Bomething a  little  flner, a  little  
m ors intelligent, a  little  leas point
less. It la tired  of being played
down to. It would apprec (ate b r 
ing trea ted  w ith a  little  respect.

Expres8ioii C lub  
Closes Ils  Season

Dairy Walkout 
Cuts Off Milk

Washington Wage Dis*: 
pule in Third Day; 
Will Supply Hospitals

getting  overtim e 
week and drivera

I liuide w orkera 
: a f te r  40 lioura 
a f te r  44 hours.

I In tha m eantim e, the demand 
i  for milk fa r exceeds the available

suppl.v. w ith dairies',In  tow ns aa | P roducets association said tlia t 
fa r an 30 nilira aw ay g e tting  biisi- i most of the milk it handles from
ness from people who drove there 
from the W ashington area.

The M aryland and Virginia Milk

the W ashington niilkahed has been 
diverted to  o ther points along the 
A tlantic coast.

I

President Trum an may say. m 
ou t press conference, th a t we are 
closer to peace than we have been 
a t  amy time in five years, hut his 
speech at St I»ius Saturday has 
no t done much to prove his 
eontantion to the American peo- 
pie.

TITien the"head of one sta le  de
nounces another stale in the terms 
Mr. Truman ii.sed Satin da v. he 
sound as if he had ahamlnned all 
hope of peace and resolved, with 
in himself, on the vertam ty of 
war.

In th a t speech. Mr. Tinm an 
m ade the open charge th a t Russia 
is "preparing for war. ' We don t 
th ink he really believes that, hlm- 
aelf, not. a t least, in the sense 
th a t Russia IS prepsring to begin 
any  war.

By most analysis Russia is fol
lowing a  policy In which it seeks 
to  eaqiilolt its  postw ar opportuni
ties as unacnipuloualy and cUver- 
ly a i  i t  c-an hy methods short of 
w ar. Russia did the same thing 
a f ta r  the Napoleonic w ars. If  it 
had  not bsen Intam ally dlsorgan- 
laed. I t would have done the same 
th ing  a fte r  the F irst World War. 
All Russian history has been a 
p raising  forward w heneser the 
opportunity  lay open. This len- 
d tney  has to be raaisted. but Ita 
existence does not make w ar In
evitable, nor does it by any means 
•otabliah the probability th a t Rus
sia  will begin a w ar in pursuit of 
its  ebjecUvea.

Russia may or may not. as Mr. 
T rum an Infers, be engaging In an 
extraord inary  m ilitary prepared
ness effort. But, If so. the likeli
hood ia th a t Russia la preparing 
In much the sam e mood in which 
we are also leading our side of

.VormalizinK The .\tom

On Friday evwii 
G ertrude G ran t rixpres.slon 
closed its season of activ ities with 
tile annusi .June p arty  a t the 
G rant Studio on (’am bridge 
s t u d ,  following a .sboil biisine.ss 
SC.S'jioll.

Muss l',ra<e H assett, in charge 
of the program , kept the mem
bers entci Igji^cd w ith .several 
competitive gam es in which a 
number of p ii7.es w eie awaidcil 
and won li\ .Mr.s,' Mae Siilli\'an. 
Miss .Mary MalligaiK Mi.ss Anna 
Filbig and Mrs. RutiV, Snyder.

A SOI lal tim e follmAed w ith 
group singing snd (ialntX i'cf> '’*h- 
m ents served bv Mi.ss .lessie .M. 
Hewitt and bei coiiiiiilttef I’resi- 
denl .\nn Boiikowski, in behalf of 
tlie 1 lull, presciited to Miss Gratil 
a gift package of toiletries.

The Kxi're.ssion Club w a#  o r
ganized 111 ami reorganize,!
in 1041 as an an ilia te  oi I'u 
ill ant Seliool of I be l-|ieeeti Ait.s, 
The I lull w ill If sum ,• il.s ailivitiei. 
In Ol toiler.

' In E lem en ta l I 'o rn i
riatiiiiiiii, gold ami sih 'er are 

the onlv metal.s that genem lly ar,' 
toiiiid III elem iiitnl lonii in llic 

I earth , aeiording to the Km sclope- 
dia B iilanniea.

I W ashington. .lune 12 i/Pi—The 
I illian wage dispute shutdown of nine big 

dairies cu t deeply for the th ird  
day today in the m ilk supply for 
W ashington and its  spraw ling aub- 
urba. If it contliiuea. usual con- 
a iim n s m ay find little  or no milk 
III tlie e ap i t a l .

The area noriiially lakes about 
760.000 quarts  a day on week-days, 
moat of it from the nine closed 
dsiries.

To Supply Institu tions
All cmergoney m eeting called by 

the D is ln rl of Columbia ronimis- 
sioncrs yesterday produced an ai- 
rangem eiit for supplying milk to 
d istrict Institutions and hospitals. 
F ffo rts  weie ptislied to extend 
th is so as to pio#ide for babies 
ami si, k persons.

All nine unionized dairies liave 
been clo.sed since noon on S a tin - 
day. The union, the AFL Milk 
D ricers and D airy Employes l-o- 
cat 246. said it s triirk  only three 
III them and that lorkm its weie 
lUiiered in Hie n ther six. D u ii\‘ 
.s|inkesmaii said the uiimn struck  
all nine.

The quarrel is over the union de
mand th a t the present .six-day 48 
hour week he teduced to five ilays 
and 40 hours w ith no pay , lit The , 
dairies tiffered a t i \e  <iay week  ̂

I based on the present pay, w ith

No one w ho haa studied the re- 
soiirees of our eurrent rivilizstion 
should ever have doubted that 
either our acientista or our gener
als would reacue Ihemaelvea from 
the charge of Inhum anity leveled 
against them heraiise they de\el- 
oped and used a weapon w in, h 
I oiild and ,lid kill lOO OOO ,|. lens,-- 
less civilians at a blow.

The inhum anity of the atom 
liomh. while It remained aii, h a 
weapon, was tha t it n eg ln ted  the 
business of killing soldiers, who 
are always marching in ' long col- 

I iiinna or advancing In long lines.
I W hat was needed, to balance the 

a t o m i c  bomb's s tts inm en ls  
Rgamst massed civilian popiila- 

|tioiis, w ss an adaptation of the 
bomb which could kill off leal sol- 
d ieri At 1.000 to 10,000 a clip. If 
th a t could be achieved, the atom ic 
bomb could again be viewed aa a  j 
humane weapon, no longer in dan
ger of being outlawed by silly , 
sentim entaliata and im practical . 
hum anltariana. Tha atom  w as a 
fine killer, all right, but it was in 
d'ire need of some civilizing influ- i 
ence. ,

T hat has now bean provided ; 
with the announcem ent by the 
proper experts th a t the atom ic 
weapon has now been adapted for 
the killing of soldiers, in civilized 
numbers, as well aa for the mass 
slaughter of civilians. Presumably, 
every tune we use a bomb to wipe 
out a  city, we will use sm aller 
bombs against a  suitable number 
of troops, and thus our consi lenie 
will be clear. At any rate, wv 
need no longer have special feel
ings nr special guilts about ilu 
atom. It is. a fter all. just anuHiei

Oxer 
4,M),im0 
Presj-rlpllons 
on File

WH^:^ s i c k m :ss  
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
, W v e  the iloctor phone us your 

prescription for inimodialc delitery 

to your home.

(SfMcfVLii..
P R B S C R IP T IO N  p h a r m a c y
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th e  g reatest arm am ents race 
hiatory. Each of us suspects the ! civilized weapon.
e th a r ®f being capable of a  resort | ---------
to  anna  If he should see himself | M o ro n ity  W o n ’t  W in 
loaing the cold w ar too desperate
ly. Each of us is being ready to 
repel the other. And there js, ol 
course, the danger on either aide 
th a t m ilitary thinking and mili
ta ry  po itu n n g  may eventually 
become ao intoxicating th a t aome- 
body goea to war, just out of mil
ita ry  momentum.

Thia danger, this continual 
piling up of resources for death 
on both aides, will continue ao 
long aa the cold w ar itself domi
nates our relatibnahip. Mr. T ru 
m an's xx’hole premise th a t we
can teiip inate the cold war by 
piling up a  vast superiority in 
Arms—and th a t we can term inate 
It by compelling Ru-saia’s unron

Ur. Daniel Marsh, president of 
Boston University, took the sol
emn occasion of his baccalaureate 
sermon to declare th a t "if the 
televialon craze continues with the 
present level of program s, we are 
destined to have a nation „f 
morons. '

Nonsense: If anything could
make; us into a nation of morons,[
It xx’duld have been accomplished 
a long time ago. Radio would have 
done It. The g rea t mass circula- 
lion moronic nawspapera would 
have done it. The g rea t mass cii- 
culation magaziiiea would have 
done it.

Yet, although everything th a t i-

* Quality Dry Cleaning!
* Speedy Service!

4-DAY
SERVICE
0 ^  CALI. \> D  

DLLIVERV

DIAL
7254

THE

MANCHESTER
DRY CLEANERS

9.1 W ELLS STREE’U

dltiqnal surrender of its own poll- ; b 'o 'onic is also most popu- 
<4fA—ia a premiae which involves 
Inexitable preparation for w ar oh 
both aides. We accuse Russia, and 
Russia accuses us, but the m elan
choly tru th  IS tha t both of us are 
lockad m a contest from w^hicb we 
do not know how to escape. The 
difficulty of escape from it Is in- 
craaaed by the fact th a t Mr. T ru
m an has made the conflict itself 
hla only policy.

 ̂ MRcArthur’s Purge
From  this distance, it ia im p « - 

•Ible to tell w hether General 
Douglas M acArthur, in hia restric
tive m easures against tha Com- 
m unisU  in Japan , U leading from 
•tren g th  Or from wcakneas.

H as h* been eompellcd to  aueh 
n a a tu ra s  by alarm  ever a  grow
ing  stren g th  and ia tuenea  for the 
O am m unista? O r ia tha aituaUon 
•om ething to  tha contrary, one in 
w hich he mss tha  Oommunlsta so 
WMk and  diaeraditad a t  th ia  par- 
Similar m om ent th a t  he oonaidera 

RtlMagie to  e trika them  one 
.tgvahiag Mow?

le p o n a  received from  Ja- 
t d j t e  p a ^  few  m onths would 

th a t  the Comm unists

lar, although catering to moiunu. 
tastes seems the tried and sure 
way to American entertainm ent 
success, there is a strange nation
al resistance to final surrender to 
these iam e alandards. From  our 
observation, we would say th a t r a 
dio listening Is on the wane, be
cause of sheer boredom, th a t the 
moronic puhlicstiona are getting 
less and less of their readers' time 
aa their pattern  becomes more and 
more stale and boring. And we 
would predict ahead th a t televi
sion, unless it  somehow improves 
its standard, will also run a  awift 
moronic course, ao fa r a s  holding 
public a tten tion  and Intcreat la' 
conctrntd.

Each novelty—*uch as televi
sion—which is introduesd as  
m ersly a  new w ay of effaring th# 
old moronic atandarda of anter- 
tainm ent and thought—haa a  pro
gressively shorter fascination for 
the American people, and m eraly 
wheta their th irs t for som ething 
bettor, 'n iose who form ulate pub
lic enterU inm ent and though t 
haven 't realized It yet, being 
blindly encaaed inaidc th e ir <mrR 
formula, bu t the public ta s te  is in 
growing revolt against the moron-

FOR A REAL TREAT 
STOP AT

844 MAIN STREET
That’s the home of Ber* 
gren delicious, flavor-per
fect. Lab-Tested ice cream. 
Sit down ta a heaping big 
diah or a aundae or aoda. 
You’ll feel .v> refre.shed.

You'll like the cleanlineaa, 
the friendly, efficient serv
ice.

Take some home for 
the family, toe.

C
•  D A I R Y

F A R M S

New! at Watkins Sun Shop

Sun-Aire Furniture

for outdoor l iv in g  at h o m e or beach

H ere's the fu rn itu re  that proxed so popular 
last season a t Watkin.s! I.«nv slung, pnslnre- 
cni ved seats snd baclis for nniazing lounge 
<omfoi1  S turdily  built w ith quartoi-.sawn 
Wi.scon.sin hirrh. ste.iin-hent arm.- and bark 
legs, n iet-re .-istant hardw are. Table-, like 
cha ir- and -ettees, have -la l top- to -h-d 
xxater rapidly, G h-lenlng w hite enamel w o n t 
eh.ilk. Fa-hioned by Dillingham.

I^rx'e .Seat ........................
-Arm Cli;i:r .......................
Coffee T ube ...................
End T abl- .........................
Not -how n: I'aclit Chair 
D rop-arm  M'heel I,o \e Seat S.fi.OO
D rop-arm  Ann Chair ........... n.!>.^
Folding Card Table ............... 17.95

cj/ M cuickeden

U.^MERA REI'AIK 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop
filexi To Arxa 

F irst N ational Hfore 
Tel. IBint

W ANTED
Experienced
Carpenters

APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 DOVER ROAD

is no t th e  only sign you r 
good car needs a —

OVERHEATISG ITEARS-
•  RINGS
•  PISTONS
•  BEARINGS
Our Pressure-Purger is the 

newest approved method of 
cleansing the Radiator and 
the Water Jackets of the. 
block..

The entire Purge lakes lest 
than thirty minutes.

This is a visual action.
You see the clogging-dirt, 

rust and grime.

CLARKE
MOTOR S.4LES

101 Broad St. Tcl. 2-2012

4^

ONE

Look
Yes, a look anil show you why it's Ford 
for Fashion, again (or '50! Once again 
Ford 's sm art, m'odem styling earned it 
the New ^ ork Fashion .Academy's 
covcipfl medal as "Fa-hion Car ol the 
Year.” No other car at any price has 
received such sn honor 2 years running.

ONE

the
Fashion Car 
of the Year!'

*And It cosh 
so litrie

*
A

Listen
You can hardly hear the '50 Ford’s 
powerful V-8 engine. For with all ita 
road-mastering power it nex er raises its 
voice. Your ride is quiet, too, becauec 
‘‘sound-conditioning" throughout Ford’s 
roomy snd sturdy "Lifegusrd” Body 
keeps noise out!

Vbu can hardly
ka/sr

ONE

Ride

"And you ^  SO (of 
,fbr so litriB 

money I*

A **Te«t Drive" and you will leant 
Ford’s quality flrsthendl You’ll marxel 
at the performance of the lOO-h.p.V-8. or 
its companion-in-quality, tha X -h .p . Siz 
. . .  the comfort of its “ Mid Ship" Ride. 
You’ll (ael the safety of Ford’s 86% 
aasier-acting King-Size Brakss. ..And 
aftar you’ve come to know this ear, 
you'U thrill to iU complete aconomy — 
low first cost, great gaa milaaga, low up
keep and high resale value. You’ll 
recognize that Ford’i  the “Big Economy 
Package'’ of the low-price field.

D M V B "  m e

• 1 M b '
M .7 S 1 H E *, I E K 

f 1 E N ' E R P k I t  •

A r r o t /e  e o B D  D B A ie e s
So o€onoms€al to buy •••and to own I

DILLON SALES ond SERVICE
ISO CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
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Boltou
Doris Motor D’lto lU  

T c i Manctoeater 8846

Straw berry  groxvers in th is area 
will m eet on Wednesday, June 14th 
a t  7:30 p.m. a t  the FEano farm  on 
Birch Mountain to  determine the 
num ber of pickers xvho will be 
needed th is season and to work out 
transporta tion  details. Rcprosrn- 
ta tives from the W illimantlc and 
M anchester offices of the S ta te  
Em ploym ent Service will a ttend  
the meeting. The meeting is open 
to  all groxx-ersdn this area. The 
M anchester Auction m arket xx-ill 
open on Sunday, June 18th. In 
dications are  th a t straw berries 
xnill be plentiful th is year.

The Ladies Benevolent Society 
of Center C ongregational church 
has announced the date of their 
4th annual S traw berry  D essert 
will be Thursday. June 22. They 
will serve straxvberry shortcake 
and coffee In the parish room of 
the church between the hours of 
6 and 8 p.m. Reservations are noxv 
being taken by Mr.s. Thomas C. 
Johnson, chtrirman, a t 2-133.fi and 
M rs .,^ . Pierce H errick, 7574.

The regular m eeting of the 
Ladies Benevolent Society which 
would ordinarily fall on June 20 
has been advanced one week to 
June 13th, tom orrow  night. The 
society will enjoy their annual m ys
tery  ride a t this tim e and the date I 
has been changed to  meet the con- ' 
venience of the group who will be 
the ir hostesses a t the conclusion of j 
the ride. Mrs. W alter F. E lliott j 
and Mrs. R. Knceland Jones are 
arrang ing  the program . Miss 
Helen Berry. Mrs. R ichard C. 
Olmstead. Mrs. A lexander Bunce 
and Mrs. Burton T uttle  have a r 
ranged for refreshm ent.'.

.Mrs. John Erickson of Smith 
road has been elected president of 
the W.S.C.S. of U nited M ethodist 
church. She succeeds Mrs. Herald 
Lee xvho will serve aa vice-presi
dent and has serxed as president 
of the society for 6 years. Mrs. 
Lee expressed her g ratitude for 
the cooperation she has received in 
her long term  of office as she an 
nounced the list of new officers.

They include Mrs. Charles T. F 
W illett, treasu rer: Mrs. Leslie 
Spencer, ass istan t treasu rer; Mrs. 
Michael Goldsnider, recording sec
re tary ; Mrs, G ilbert F ickett. cor
responding secre tary : Mrs. Clifford 
Stephens, dex’otional cha irm an ; 
and Mrs. Fred W arren, hospitality 
chairm an.

Bolton L ibrary Bookmobile will 
m ake a regular tn p  through town 
tom orrow, June 13th.

A 7 pound 3 ounce girl born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schriendorfer 
of G lastonbury ■at H artford  hos
pital F riday Is the grandchild of 
Mr. and Mrs. Giovanni Peace of 
W est street. Mrs. Schriendorfer 
is the form er Mias Ines Peace. The 
couple has one other daughtei 
Nancy.

by William Saypalia and Rev. . 
Edward Conlan of S t. M ary'a 
church. W indsor Locks, will deliver 
the benediction. The High School 
orcheatra will play under the di
rection of Miss Antonina Dziob. 
The m arshall# from the Jo n lo rj 

1 class are  Jean Badatubner, M ar
jorie Bahler and Thomas Jurgelas, 
a lternate.

This week end an overnight 
hike, tlie last scouting event be
fore fall, will be taken by Box- 
Scout Troop 62. They xvill meet 
a t Tliornton's store F riday a fte r 
school and hike to  Farnham  e 
pasture  on the Scantic River. The 
boys will cook supper, make camp 
and cook their own breakfast and 

I return  home Saturday  in tjnie for 
I dinner. v .

Eighteen boys have signed up 
for a week a t Camp Pioneer this 
sum m er and four boys xvill a ttend  
the N ational Scouting Jam boree 
a t Valley Forge. Pa.

All paren ts xvho.se children are 
planning to  a ttend  the W apping 
Vacation school which begins Mon
day, June 19, are asked to reg ister 
their children on Sunday from 10 
to 10:30 a.m. a t the W apping 
church. If unable to reg ister at 
tlia t tim e please call Mrs. Guy 
Finney, H artford, 8-4443 or Mrs. 
Thomas Burgess. Jr., M anchester. 
.'7201. in order to  help the com m it
tee plan for transportation . Miss 
Ollx-e Cook of the H artford  Sem i
nary xxill be the director.

Suulb Coveulry
Rlra. Paulina UUIa 

W illimantlc Ex. Phono 6A25WI

Tlie local board of education haa 
ann-runced th a t no decision can be , 
made by theiy concerning the pro- i 
posed kindergarten class to  get 
underxvay in the fall until plana 
for the addition to the Robertson 
schojl have been finally approved 
and the budget for the coming 
school year also approved. Tills 
decision was forthcom ing a fte r  a 
■special b-jard m eeting Tluiraday 
night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas G Welles 
and family have aa a  house guest 

! her inotlier. Mrs. Glenn A. Doubla.s 
of Chester, 111. Mrs. Welles and 
infant daughter. M ary Jane, re
turned home from W indham Coni- 

I munity Memorial hospital Tliurs- 
; day. The baby xvas born June 3.-

.Miss Mary Eleanor W riglit of 
j Bunker Hill’road underw ent a ton- 
I slllectomy Friday morning a t 
i Windham Community .Memorial 
, hospital. Mrs. E lm er Cahoon was 
I dlhcliarged from there Tiiursday. 
i O ther patients not previously ll.st- 
' ed a t the same hospital Include 
' Mrs Stanley Rabinowlcz and Mrs. 

William Elchner.
Robertson school girls' softball 

team  defeated Hall Memorial

I school g irls ' team  of South Wll- 
; llngton 2619 a t  the local play- 
! ground Thursday afternpon. Local 

leading hitter# were Eva Dtetle.
I Alice CVlckmore. Dorptliy Ward, 
Joan Ayer. P atric ia  i/Jui-gensen; 
Heldera, ’ E lite  ATiderien and N an
cy Charland. Leading h itte rs  for 
South W tlllngton xvere Joan and 
K athy L’aher.

.Misa Cora Kingsbury Vxill arrive 
a t her home in N orth Coventry 
June 16 at the close of the scliool 
yeiu a t llouaatonic Valley Re
gional High achooi a t Falls Vil
lage. where she is a faculty  mem- 
bed.

minded th a t they are  to  bring 
only 80c for meals next week. Vol
unteer m others assisting  with the 
(irogram  thia p as t week Included 
Mrs. L. Jam ca Loyzlni, Mrs. Earle 
W. Ro.se, Mrs. A nton M. Lassen 
and Mrs. David J. McClellan.

I\larlliurougl]

Coventry F raginciit Society of 
Second Congregational church 
will serve a straxvberry supper the 
cx-ening of June 19 during a 
N urse's Association of M anchester 
meeting a t the Community House 

: in North O n en try .
Mrs. John E. Kmgsbury. .Miss 

Cora E. K ingsbury and Rev. Lexm 
H. Austin will leave on a motor 
trip  June 19 to  Nova S c itia  where 
they will x'lsit w ith ids slster-in- 
laxx’, Mrs. Daniel Schuler and fain- 
ily.

Next xxeek will he the final 
week of the Robertson .sctiool 
limcti program  which is m-spoii- 
sored hy local Board of Kdluatlon 
and PTA, Individual looiiih will be 
having their annual outings du r
ing liiiieh hours some day during 
the week and children rarU elpat- 
ing in the lunch program  are re-

TTie Grange xvill hold its next 
iiieeluig on Thurmla.x, June 13 

I w hen a Ifi-mlnuti movie titled 
: "'Sflracle of Paradise Valley" will 

be shown. This is a sound mox'le on 
Safely and the public is invited to 
tlie meeting xvhivh xvill be open at 
9:00 p ni, to any inteiesled pei- 

' sons
Henry Hor.)xx’;lr. Is a patient 

In the H artford hospital.
Mrs. William Mason is visiting 

relattve.s in AmltyVllle, .N Y„ over 
the week-end

The three classes s t  the elemen
tary  achooi will unite in present
ing a closing day program  on Tues
day afternoon, June 20 in the Rich- 
niiind Memorial L ibrary building.

Tile Dorca.i Sxiclcty wll hold a 
food sale Tuesday afternixm. June 
20 in the Richmond Memorial Li
brary bulidmg.

Mrs. Robert Post is a  ptoUOtot ta
the H artford hospital.

Town Planners 
" To Meet Toniplil

Nine proposals requesting zone 
changes a t several a reas In toxvii 
will be aired a t  a  public hearing 
of the Town Plenning Commission 
tonight. The session will be held 

! a t eight o'clock In the hearing 
rxxxiii of the Municipal building.

Changes xxill be asked in the., 
following locations: 1. Northerly 
side of Tolland Turnpike between 
the Meekvllle Crossing and the 
Rtsley Crossing from Rural-Resl- 

I deuce Zone to  Industrial Zone; 2. 
N oitlieiiy  aide of West Center 
stree t beginning a t  property of 
Bruno Bychxilski from  Residence 

I AA zone to  Business or Indus
tr ia l zone: 3. Southeasterly  aide 
of Olcolt stree t now In R ural Resi
dence Zone to Industrial Zone;

' 4. Southerly side of W est Middle 
[ Tuniplke, xvesl of Broad street.
I from R ural Residence and Resl- I dem's A tone to  Bualneaa zone; 

3. N ortherly  side of Middle T urn
pike W est, e ss t of Adams street, 
from Realdencf A to Bxislneas 
zone; 6 . Southerly side of Weal 
Center stree t a t  the W esterly  side 
of Cooper street from Residence B 
■to Business zone; 7, R ear of Real- 
dence A A tone noxv In R ural Resi
dence zone on the Southw esterly

side of H artford  Road to  Resl- 
d5nce A zone; 8. change to  Bual
neaa zone an area now In Resi
dence A and Rural Residence on 
the N ortherly side of Middle T urn
pike West, w est of Broad stree t;
9, change to  Residence A an area tend the hearing.

now 111 Rural Residence on North* 
erly aide of Middle Turnpike 
W est, beginning a t  to point MO 
feet west of the Brotod atroet ta*
tersectlon.

All persons Interested m ay at*

I
tapping

Ellsw orth Memorial H igh School 
aaaembly xx-as held Thursday a t 
which tim e le tters and certificates 
xvere aw arded to the following 
niember.s of the baseball team : 
Ronald Driscoll and William M ar
tinez; certificates were received 
by John Pierce. R oger Breton, Al
fred Bowidas, Charles Gudnattla. 
Psu l Ju ttn e r, S tanley Morrey and 
George Stone, Leonard KaBsler, 
A hanager also receix’ed a certifi
cate.

Ted W nskell. R ichard Brennan, 
John Veece and Harold Mansfield 
received le tter#  fo r track .

C ertificates xvent to William 
Saypalia. H arry  Mohn, Ronald 
Roberts, K urt O'Dell, Alfred Bow
idas, John Pierce, Robert H an
son, S tanley  M orrey and Steve 
Wianeskl. Joan Dower and Daniel 
D aley recelx'ed the "Babe R uth" 
aw ards, which xx-ere new to the 
school thia year.

Members of the girls’ softball 
team , th e  boys and g irls In tra- 
murtol baakatbtoll tetoma and  the 
boys aad  g irls  in tram ural volley 
ball team s also received aw ards. 
M embers of the track  squad team s 
who didn 't m ake the ir le tte rs  re 
ceived num erals, th is year being 
the flra t tim e th a t they w ere i 
aw arded.

Thursday St. F rancis of Assisi , 
CYO g irl’s high school a o ftb a ll ' 
team  defeated St. Lawrence team 
31 t o r n .  Wednesday, the local 
girls defeated the Rocketts# a t  I 
Rocky Hill. 13 to 7.

Tuesday Ivenlng, June 13. a 
class of 76 xxill be g raduated  from 
E llsw orth Memorial H igh School, | 
Rev. F rase r M etzger will give the 
invocation, folloxxed by e s ^ s  by I 
B arbara B urr and Elaine Nelson, 
aalu tatorians. William Saypalia, | 
Claes president, xxill deliver an | 
essay, followed by the senior class ' 
song, w ords and music by B ar
b ara  B urr. Eva Peterson will de - 1  
liver an essay, followed by the 
valedictorian essay by June Sieber. ' 

. School aw ards '̂111 bo p re s e n t- , 
ed by H enry Adams, principal, and [ 
M erit W oodmansee, Superinten
den t ft  Schools snd  Adolph Oeias- 1  
ler. Joint school board of educa
tion, will p resent the d ip lom as.! 
The clast) g if ts  will be presented '

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL. COAU 
CORE

Dial 5135

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Changing
Times

Time dmnfrcs many 
tliiiiKt̂  1ml nt'vrr uiir 
desire to offer the 
verv best . , . always.

MSMBsa (IS

--------- A l
iaS/1

PU N B R I
^jBlMCTOI

at*' AN o>>ea

Sign of a w orthy aervlcs

142 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

Plan your new living room from 
hundreds of sale-priced sofas, chairs, 
tables, lam ps. * at Watkins store-wide

J u n e  B r i d e

Covered-lo-order

LAWSON M29

G o o d  oV 
D a d !

H e deserves one^ of 

these s u p e r - lu x u r io u s

C H A I R S

with or without fringe valanc#

W atkins lowest price In years! R egularly $149.00 and full 78 Inch slM. ^ o o a a  
three cushions, as shoxxm, or Ixxo Have It made xxithout fringe or xxith fringe valM ce 
la s  shown on oUier sofas h^lowi Choose from Empire red. Kelly o r pe»ri ^rey
coloiings lui n diam ond-patterned dama.*k. Allow 3 weeks for delUery.

L
(laft) BngBiB 
model w ith L a y ta x - (e m  
seat cushion. UBuall]r 
$7B.fi0.

64 .30

(R ight 1 E x tra  high baek 
xxith Laytex-foam  sea t 
cushion. Usually $89.00.

7 4 . 5 0

Popular new square arm  lounge aofa goea well In 
trad itional o r Modern rooms. Made xxith o r xxithout 
fringe valance shown. Choice of 80 covers. Usually 
$229.00.

E ighteen pleaU  In th# com fortable high, deeply up* 
holsteied back of th is Chesterfield aofa. Threa 
cuahlonii fringe valance, choice of 80 fabrical 
UsuaUy $229.00. ^

L o u n g e  S o f a s  *i 98
Tailored-to-order -

Three W atkins Q uality sofas of xxidely varied design offer long last* 
Ing com fort and enjoym ent a t  low cost. S turdy hardwood fram es a ra  
doweled, screw and glued. Only the best of coll springs, webbing, 
txxine, cotton felt and moas uaed In Interiors. Excellent tailoring Is 
alw ays a fqgture of these upholstered pieces.

Laytex-cushioned

C H A IR S

X 64-50

The all-U m J favorite Laxx’son w ith  square key arm a 
and tw o cuablona. Combinations of plain and 
eox-eringa can  be uMd If desired. U sually $ ^ . 00.

WITKIIIS 0̂  M cutchfilaa

ll.e ft)  High biscu it-tu ft
ed back. Laytex-foam  
seat cushion. U sually 
$89.00.

7 4 . 5 0

(R igh t) Genuine 
_ftll red leather 

lounge ' c h a i r ;  
men’s favorite. 
U sually $149.00.

125 00

Choice of 4 styles!

Nothing but aprtagy-aott LiyrtM^oam 
In the cuzhlona of theae ehmlra! Claw* 
and-baJl bam!, Quaen Anna km^jla. 
a m  bam l, atop lounge model, or wtag 
chair ahouii.

WATKIIS
0̂  M em cked&i
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Student Day 
Is Observed

Boys and Girls Attend 
Special Services at the 
South Methodist

Obituary

Deaths

MMhodtat Student Day waa ob- 
■arved at South Methodist churrh 
yvaterday. At the 9:30 Church 
achool hour, boys and Rirls of the 
lower grades of the church attend
ed a special service in the aanc- 
tuar>- with parents and friends. 
Readings, songs and a storj* by the 
minister made up the program 
which was presided over by John 
F. Ijoeffler, superintendent. Awards 
were presented to 42 pupils for 
perfect attendance during the past 
year.

A t the worship service at 10:45 
a. m., boys and ^rls of Manchester 
High school graduation claa.s of 
1950 were guests of honor. In 
keeping with the occasion, the Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar, minister of the 
church, preached a sermon on the 
theme. "A  Living Faith.”

He noted the relationship be- 
twaen rellgrion and education, and 
pointed out that education In it.self 
was not adequate for good living. 
Along with an educated mind one 
must have an educated heart to 
know how to use that knowledge 
correctly. “ It is not enough for | 
us to try to turn out great preach
ers. doctors, teachers, scientists 
and musicians. We must train 
great Oiristlans' who are great 
preachers, doctors, teachers, scien
tists and musicians." stated the 
minister.

Makes Comparison
Mr. Edgar compared graduation 

time, and the leaving home to face 
the world for themselves by grad
uates, to the life of Jesus as he 
tried to prepare his dl.sciples for 
what was to come. He knew that 
they were soon to be separated and 
that it would not be easy for 
them. He tried to point out to 
them that He would be with them 
always. He tried to Instill in them 
a living faith which would be able 
to carry them through any diffi
culty in the future.

"Of all the things we would give 
our graduates at this great mile
stone In their lives, a living faith 
is the greatest gift that could ever 
be given. If they have that they 
Hill have the power to gain all else 
that makes this life meaningful. 
Thla living faith includes a faith 
to think great things, a faith to try 
great things and a faith that re
fuses to be defeated even when the 
odds are against It." stated Mr 
Edgar

Jesus As An Example
Jesus was used as sn exanyile of 

Whst happens when one has such a 
living faith and is willing to live 
it out as he did. 'The world will 
never forget that great man who 
lived In s little country in a far off 
comer of the world because of the 
living faith that was his. .Neither 
will it forget you if you dare fol
low in his footsteps and make use 
of such a faith in your own lives." 
the minister concluded.

Special music for the service 
was under the direction of George 
O. Ashton who directed the Chan- 
cal CSiolr In ainging " I Sought The 
l 4>rd” by Stevenson, and " I  Wait
ed For Tile Lord.” by Mendelsaohn.

Herbert Urwelder. Jr., Janet 
Gooding, Sherwood Treadwell and 
Jean Griswold of the High School 
Department of the Church school 
assisted the minister in the service. 
The parents and sponsors of ten 
children presented them for the 
Sacrament of Infant Baptism.

Mrs. Annie Louisa Day 
Mrs. Annie Louisa Day. 83, dle<3 

yesterday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank F. Eames, 
of 32 South Hawthorne street, 
after a short illness.

Mrs. Day was born In Burrlll- 
vlUe. R. I., the daughter of Kay 
Makln and Louisa Irons Kitton-. 
and lived for many years ai North 
Kaaton, Mass., before coming lo 
Msnchesler two years ago. She 
was a member of St. .Mark's Epis
copal church In North Plaslon.

Be-sldes her daughter she leaves 
three grandchildren. .Mrs. Robert 
Anderson of North Easton, Miss 
Edith Eames and Miss Ruth 
Eames.,both of Manchester, and 
one great granfldnughter, Miss 
Gloria Anderson of North Easton, 

Graveside services will he held 
at the Village f'enielery. North 
Easton. Mass., tomorrow after
noon at two o clock Rev. George 
Klerslead of St Mark's Ep sropaJ 
vhiirrh will officiate.

Friends may rail at the Ia*clere 
p'lineral Home, '2.1 Main street 
night from 7 to 9.

Death Claims 
H. I. Taylor; 
67 Years Old

(CVintlnued From Fugo

Manchester Country club, he was 
the son of W’arren and Mary Hal- 
pln. Taylor. Following the bllr.- 
xard in'lRSR. the dece.ascd moved 
uplowt. with hia parents.

Prominent Chiireh Worker
Mr. Tsylor was a member and 

officer of the Son's of Temperance 
and accrefary of the Sunday school 
at the South Methodist church for 
many years in his young manhood 
and has been a regular membtr of 
this rhiirrh for many years.

Mr. Taylor was vire president of 
the Mmirhester Savings and .Ixvan 
a.ssociatlon. He was employed 
since s young man st Cheney 
Bnithers, first in the maehine shon 
as a mechanic, later as an sd- 
vanced bookkeeper In the same de
partment. Later he was promoted 
to the Main office where he had 
charge of Cheney 'Brothers resi 
estate under Herman Chenev. He 
worked closely with Frank Chenev'

About Town ! Yale Honors
J. P. Marquaiid

At Exercises!
Mr. and Mrs. Davtd G. Thomas 

of Cumberland street, and aon 
Allan, attended the 64th com
mencement exercises at Spring- 
field College, Springfield, Mass., 
where their son, Roger, received 
a Master of Education degree.

Thomas (ialnea
Thomas Gaines, 79 of 301 tav- 

ingstnn strrof. Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
died suddenly yesterday morning 
at Camp Johnson. Bolton, where 
he was ramping for the week-end 
with hts son. .Albert E. Gaineji of 
'J*i Pioneer Circle.

Albert Gaines Is Scoutmaster of 
Troop 27 of St. Mary's rhiirrh, 
and he and his father were taking 
part In Ihe father and son week
end at the Boy Scout ramp. Med- 
leal examiner Pr John E. Flaher
ty Htated that death was due to 
a heart eondltlon and that death 
occurred at 7 ;30 a. m.

Mr. Gaines was born In England 
and hud lived in this country over 
68 yasrs. He Is -m retlrnl fore
man in the Penn.sylvania coal 
mines.

Funeral arrangements are In 
charge of the Watkins Funeral 
Home, and his remains will he 
aent to Wilkes-Barre, Pa., where 
funeral aervires will be held. Bur
ial '.vill be In Ihe Hanover Green 
cemeter.v, Hanover Townahip. Pa

The Manchester Garden Club 
members will meet this evening 
at 7:30 at the garden of Past 
I’ resident Miss Mary Cliapman, 75 
Forest streeL

Mr. aod Mrs. Vincent Slemicn- 
akl of 25 Ridgewood street, gave 
a psrt.v Sunda.v afternoon In hon
or of their daughter. Barbara Lee 
.Slcmlenskl. who graduated yea- 
terday from St, Jamea’s parochial 
school. Barbara Is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Sophie Oryk of 
76 Wells street. A numbei of rel
atives and friends attended 
parly

(ChnttDued fixiro Page One)

for IS years, also presented the 
honorary degrees and among the 
recipients were Paul G. Hoffman. 
Eo-'inomic Corporation Admlnl.>itra- 
tor; Helen Rogers Reid, president 
of Tlie New York Herald Tribune, 
and John P. Marquand, the au
thor.

The exercl.ses, held outdoors for 
the first time In the university's 
m idem liistory. took place on the 
old Yale campus. Degreea were 
awarded 1.438 seniors in Yale col
lege and the Shcool of Engineer
ing, and lo 967 members of Ysle's

Jewish Appeal 
Opens Drive

Israel Settle|iient Re* 
HenibleH Opening of 
American West

Funerals

O u t d o o r  P r o g r a m  

A t  P r i v a t e  S c h o o l

7%e annual outdoor program of 
Mrs. Paul Adams' pre-kindergarten 
claaa was held this morning on the 
Bchooi grounds a t 15 fkmth Haw
thorns atreet.

Cari Rohrbach, Jr., gave the wel- 
ooma speech, which was followed 
by i ' “jji»y, "In Mra. Adams' Gar
den.” Paper streamers In various 
colors and a background ot flowers 
and ivy act off the costumes worn 

the young actors. Taking part 
were: Carl Rohrbach. Jr., wind; 
Mildred Daddario. rain: Douglas 
Carpenter, sun: Susan Batson, 
rose; Coleen MePadden. daisy: 
Catherine Adams, pansv; Jane 
Mallett violet, and Elliott Bur 
sack, aphis. A saluU? to the flag 
and patriotic song in honor of Flag 
Day and a rhythmic exercise con
cluded the progcam----------

Refreshments were served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Adams, assisted by 
their daughter, Pauls.

Miss Mary ,\. WUson
The funeral of Miss Mary A. 

Wilson, 28 Spruce street, was 
held this afternoon at two o'clock 
at SL Mary s Episcopal church. 
Rev. Alfred Williams officiated.

Bearers were Leland T, Wood, 
Frederick Finnegan, James R. 
Robinson. Robert H. Smith, Freil- 
erlck Bllsh and S. Raymond Smith. 
Burial was In Ehtst cemetery.

A large number of friends called 
at Watkins Funeral home yester
day. and there were many beauti
ful floral tributes.

Clieryl Mulka
The funeral of Cheryl Mulka. 

Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Anthony Mulka. was held at 11 a. 
m. today at the W. P. Qulsh Fu
neral Home.

Rev. Bronislaw Gadarowski of
ficiated. Burial was in St. Bridg
et's cemetery. Bearers were Alble 
Stpppen. Roger .iHckcOff, John 
("lifford and Luther Pattishall.

John E. Murphy
The funeral of John E. Murphy, 

former Manchester resident who 
died In Cleveland, Ohio. F-riday. 
was held this morning at 9 o'clock 
from the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home. 175 Center street.

Interment was In St. Bridget's 
cemetery, with Rev. Edgar Farrell 
of St. James's church In charge of 
the committal service.

The bearers were Aloyalus Mur
phy. Walter Fortin. Mar.shsll Mur
phy, Arthur and John Shannon, 
and Bernard Murphy.

A n o t h e r  S h o w e r  

F o r  B a r h a m  B i i n c e

Ir , both In connection with Chenev 
I  Brothers and later in work with 
I the Savings and Isian" asaonatlon.
I He was always intere.aled in all 
nisMer.a pertaining to the welf.Tre 
of th» town and did hia full share 
In promoting what he considered 
was for Its best Interest.

Booster of Waddell 
While chairman of the Board of 

Selectmen, a post he held for seven 
years, Mr Taylor was one of the 
first to appreciate the nhilitv of 
tienerni Manager George Waddell 
and engaged him as aerrrtnro' of 
Ihe hoard.

Jti.s wife, Nfllle f ' A.spinwall 
died on April IP. lP<n .Mr Taylor 
Is survived hy one daughter,
Mation. .Mrs. Walter .Sage of 
Greenpolnt L. I. one brother.
Fred B Taylor of Mam'he.ster, and 
t’vo grandchllrirsn The late Mrs 
George E Keith, oas a sister of 
.Mr. Taylor

Funeral Senircs 
Funeral services. In charge of 

the W. P Qui.'h Funeral Hottic,
I will be held Wednesday at 2.3u p 
! m. at the fiiwral home with Rev 
I Fred R Edgar, pastor of S<iuth 
j  .Methodist ehiiieh. officiating. Bur
ial will be in the family lot In 
F,aal cemetery.

Friends may call at the Bineral 
home to pay their respects from 1  j  vitch. 
p. m. T.iesdty to the hour of the i menta 
funeral;

Julian C. Cary and family of 32 
Caiuhrldgc street, attended th'h I 
funeral recently of Mr. Cary's | 
aiater. Mrs. Helen I7ary Giles, I  
wife of E. Stuart Giles of 29 tires- I 
cent road. lyingmeadow,.. Ma.ss. ! 
Mra. Giles who wa.s born in Low
ell, Mass., and graduated from 
the High school in that city and 
Simmons I'ollege, Boston, was a 
meniher of the fir.st Board of Pilh- 
lie Welfare iti I>ingmeadnw. and 
former seeretary of the Repiibli- 
‘ an Town eominittee. the Hlalon- 
eal Association and .several of the 
women s clubs In Longmeadow.

the I graduate and professional sch'vola

D r .  S a n d e r  !V l a v  

R e g a i n  L i e e n s c

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Olson 
of 13 Oak firove street, yesterday 
attended the commencement ex 
eni.ses at the nniver.sity of Con- 
nerticut where Vice President A l
lien W, Barkley was the prineipal 
.siieaker. Among the graduates 
was their aon. Robert K Olson, 
who received his Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in mechanical engi
neering.

Members of Hose Company No. 
12 will hold their nnniial meeting 
iind election of officers t'mighl at 

; eight o'clock at the hose house at 
: the Center.

(Ontlnued from Page One)

wish It understood we were and 
are against eiithani.sin," he de- 
rlareri. "No doetor in this stale 
can In any way submit to ciitlia- 
nasla."

The term "mercy killing" was 
mentioned prominently after f»r. 
Saiuler's arrc.st. but did not become 
part of the actual trial record.

Dr. Sander was dropped from 
the staff of the Hillsborough Coun
ty Hn.spllal In .Manehester after 
his lirense was revoked. Two 
Ciitholle hospltahs. Sacred Heart 
and Noire Dame, where he had 
only courtesy privileges, barred 
him for life.

In Bedford. George Wooilhiiry 
announred that a fund to aid Di. 
Sander had reached ?23.00n The 
money, he said, has been turned 
over to Dr. Sander.

R i i w i i i e s s  T a x

B o o s t  I s  S e e n

(Continued from P«ge One)

hope of ndjoumnient bvearlier 
; Aug. 1.
I Attending the White Hoii.ae con

D r i v e r  . A r r e s t e d  

A f t e r  A c e n l e n t

Russell E. Willis. 34. of 27 Lll- 
ley street. was arrested this 
morning following an automobile 
accident and charged with viola
tion of the riilea of the road.

Poller reported that a car driven 
by Wlllia was traveling aouth on 
PTlm street when It struck a car 
on Forest atreet broadalde which 
wa.s driven by Kenneth A. Smith, 
49. of 13 I..aurel place.

Both cars were badly damaged. 
There were nd Injuries reported. 
Policeman Samuel Maltempo in
vestigated and made the arrert.

l.nst night at an impressive 
servlre the new officers of the Pit- 
grim Fellowship of Center church 
were installed. Rev, Clifford O.
Simpson, pa.'tor, led the service.
The new officers are: president, j ference we;e Rn-burn. Vire Presi 
Harriet Flavell: vire pre.sident, I dont Barkley, Senate Democratic 
Edward Stiles: secretary, Mona j  Ceader Lucas (ll l i and House 
Modean: and treasurer. Ray Ksse-i nemocratic Loader MrCorniiek 

After the meeting refresh- iMaae).
 ̂ were enjoyed. ' They gave newsmen ttie.se re-

i . - port." on matters other than taxes:
, A meeting of the Permanent | Rent rontrol - Luca.s said he ex- 
I Arnusllce Day committee will be i perts the Senate to paaa a bill this 
I held tonight at eight o'clock at the ! week extending the control.^. Ray- 
! Municipal building. The purpose of ' burn said that if the ,‘tenate doe: 
Ihe meeting la to elect officers and j art this week, the House will pans 
to close up this year's business. | it next week.

Draft — Lucas aald he wants to
Herbert B. House, of the J, W. 

Hale Corporation and C. E. Huu.se, 
Inc., left this morning to attend 
the Shrlnera' convention In I,os 
Angeles. Calif. He e.xpccla to be 
gone for 18 days.

Israel Is today witnessing, the 
drama of a land settlement pro
gram that In many wayd parallels 
the phenomenal settlement of the 
American West made possiblo by 
the Homestead Act of the last 
century. Jay K. Rublnow, Chair
man of the .Manchester United 
Jewl.sh Appeal, .said today In ex
plaining how funds raised here on 
behalf of the United Jewish Ap- , 
ppal lire used In Israel, Europe, j 
5lorth Africa and the United 
.Slates, I

This new program is populating i 
the Jewish state with thmusands of ; 
cew immigrants brought there', 
with the aid of Jnited Jewish Ap- i 
peal funds, Mr, Rublnow said. One ! 
hundred and twenty-seven new set- j 
tleni. nts were istnblished in i94P, | 
Vnother l'J.5 nv. si be set up in i 
1950 to receive new immigrants. 1 

I'ruiides iiiHid OpiHirtiinlty ' 
The most important aspect of : 

this plan, he said, was that 1 1  pro- I 
vided an opportunily for newcom- | 
ers lo setlle on the lan<l without ! 
any previous agnciillural training 1 
.Vs a re.-iilt, ni.sny n:w iramigraiil.s  ̂
have been able to be moved out 
quickly to points of settlexient and 
have- been spared months of wait
ing in the iiiimigrant camps where 
thoii.sands of men, worn-, n and i 
children arc living in overcrowded j 
barracks and tents in misery and ! 
Idleness. j

Mr Hubinow disclosed detail.'’ of | 
Ihe plan as the Manchester United I 
Jev ish Drive got under way here | 
to help meet needs in Israel, Eu- j 
rope. North Africa and the United j 
.Plates totalling $272.4.5.5,800. He , 
c’ lteil the luogiar.i as eviclenec of 
this comnuii'ity's siicci .ss In help
ing the United Jewish Appeal solve 
Israel s inimigration crisi.s.

De|H-nd» On fontrihiitlons 
He noted, however, that the 

riiiilinued suecessfiil settleniont of , 
large numhers of ininiigrants will ! 
depend on what Jews in this and ; 
other ccimmunities contribute to i 

, the United Jewish Appeal in 1950. \
I When a total of between 80 and i 
I 100 families have been enrolled I 
!  for settlement. Mr. Riibincjw ex- j 
I plained, they are moved out of the | 
ramps to the site on which thc-ir , 

j new village Is to be built For 
 ̂all of the new settlers, it Is a rig- i 
; oroiis experienee in pioneering not | 
only in the biilMing of a new life j 

: for themselves but In the upbuild- ; 
ing of their new connlry.

In addition to receiving a nioiie- ■ 
I tary allowance from the Uniti-d I 
Palestine Appeal agencies, which 1

of the moat valuable aapecta of 
the settlement plan "la that it 
provides the new actUer with an 
income long before his land la 
ready to produce. Without these 
resourcea, which are made avail
able through our and other cam
paigns, Israel coul'd not carry 
through thla dramatic settlement, 
development and upbuilding of 
the Holy Land.”

The United Jewish Appeal sup
ports the rehabilitation, resettle
ment and reeon.xtructlon pro
grams of the United Palestine 
Appeal, the Joint Distribution 
cximmlttec and the United Service 
for New Americans.

Church Honors 
Old Members

Certificates Awarded at 
Center Congregational 
To 12 Parishioners

Senate Bars 
Shelving Rent 

Control Bill

\ l r i s t  F r a c t u r e d  

W h i l e  a l  P l a y

1 get Senate action as early as pos- 1 dciive their funds from the United 
I sihle on a Hoii.se-passed measure Jewish Appeal, each family Is al- 
continuing the draft law on a i " p  to one-half an acre i 

'"stand-by” basis. He predicted the ' dunsml. depending on the size of 
Senate will reject a propoiial ! Rruup. Mr. Rublnow explained, 

i backed bv southern Senators, that • The family Is also given a cow 50 
drafted men be allowed to aay I chickens and can draw on tractors 
whether they wish to serve In race- I f«rm  machinery provid-
.segregated units and that the ,

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

On taxes,
means committee is now drafting 
a bill and has voted for scaling

___ . I down the excise taxes which were
l.llley street, siif-| sharply during the war.

The cuts approved by the com-

Anthony 
old son of

for the .settlement as a whole 
• the UPA agencies.

Older Realdenta Help 
, To help the inexperienced new 

the House ways and gfitrier, Mr. Ruhinow pointed out.

wishes of those who do be reapect 
ed.

Morlanos. seven-.vear-' 
Mr. and Mrs. James i

. .156 
Krin- 
Her-

L o e a l  B o y  h i j u r c f l  

R u n s  I n t o  A u t o

Wayne McKinney, three and 
ona-half years old of 42 Ru.asell 
atreet. suffered undetermined leg 
injuries ahortly before noon today 
wdien he darted in front of a car 
driven by Raymond Goalee on 
Haymes street.

The boy was taken to the Me
morial hospital and examined. U 
was reported that McKinney's 
right foot waa swollen and that 
Uisre was soreness in hia left leg. 
X>rays were taken this afternoon 
to 'd^nn ine the full extent of the 
Injury.

McKinney waa playing on 
Haynes street when he ran out in 
front o f the slowly moving Goalee 
Tshicls.

Miss Barham R Biin'e was 
guest at another bridal shower 
Friday evening, in recognition of 
her approaching marriage to Her
bert R. Joyner The party waa giv
en by her aunt. Mrs. Walter H. 
Wal.sh. at her home.. 324 (.'enter 
street, who wa.s assisted by her 
sister, Mrs. Louis Bunco. Among 
the guests were a number of Miss 
Bunce's associates In Cheney 
Brothers office.

Tilt bride-to-be sat beneath a 
parasol decorated in green and 
yellow while she unwrapped her 
beautiful gifts.

A buffet luncheon was served 
by the hostess on tables decomted. 
in green and yellow. The shower 
cake, surmounted by a miniature 
brtde and bridegroom, was baked 
by Mrs. Edith Walah Smith.

Miss Bunoe and Mr. Joyner will 
be mafried Saturday afternoon at 
two i'elock l «  the O 
gatlonal church

Center Oingre-

P u b l i c  R e c o n i 8

Engagement

t ^ .  mm of 
North

' Kiup^Titor
ICm. Matilda II. Knapp, of 145 

Loomts 'atraot, announces the en- 
gUgmamt j i f  her daughter, HIm  

to . Alexander 
Mary Oriowakl 
•treet.

Septejbbei wadding is

Peemits
Charles Laahinske. alterations. 

87 Canipfleld road J200.
John T. Riley, alterations 433 

Park atreet »900.
Carlyle Johnson Machine com

pany alterations 52 Main atreet 
>800,

Giovannat Pella, alterattona 364 
Bidwell street >960.

Warrantee DeeAi 
Ralph E. and Eileen Laurttaen 

property on
BldwcU StreeL

Adolph Rosenthal to Lawrence 
P. Johnson, Jr., property on Wood* 
loud atreet.

Smith tp William J. and 
^rgln ia W. ‘Voders, property on 
Henry atreet.
1. QoKelalm Dead 
B d w ^  W. WHainakl to Roaa P. 

W ila^k l. property on HoBMstaod

Patients Today ..................
Admitted Saturday: John 

jak. Jr., 51 Eidridge street; 
bert Finlay, 86 Phelps road.

Admitted Sunday : T  h o m a a 
Moore. East Hartford: Mra. Flor
ence Benevento, 137 Middle 'Dirn- 
pike. west; Mrs. Iris Aronson, 516 
Gsrdner atreet; Mrs. Edna Hed- 
lund. 87 Forest street: Loren 
Fracchls. Andover: Flovd Gallup. 
Jr. 2.58 Hilliard atreet: Mra. Mollle 
Petemon, 61 Spruce atreet: Wyl- 
lle Peabody, 113 Hollister street; 
Paul Lanz. Rockville; John Sei
bert. Sommeraville.

Admitted today: Davtd Bat- 
atone, 3.5,5 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Edward Jaaaitls. Jr.. 30 Summer 
street; Marian Emriok. East Hart
ford: Elaine Slbrinaz., 258 Oak 
street; John Willla, 84 Princeton 
street.

Diseharged Saturday; William 
Btrtha, West WUlIngton; Mra. De
borah Brennan. 10 Trotter street; 
Miss Ann Erickson, Andover; An
thony, .Morianoi. 15 U lley atreet; 
Mrs. Doris Thompson and aon, An
dover; Mias Betty Jennings. 50 
Hyde street; Stephen Olescnakl. 15 
Westfield street: Deborah Wilk, 
71 Hawthorne atreet: Robert Bur
dick, 73 Union street: Romeo CTar- 
lier. 66 Deerfield drive; TTieresa 
Negro, 205 Oik atreet; Mra. Wll- 
helmlna (Jlaon. 16 Munro atreet: 
Mra. Ruth Hatch, Stafford; A lex
ander Berggren, Andover; Mra. 
Eleanor Malloy. Rockville; James 
McNally, 72 Cedar atreet.

Discharged Sunday: Miss Janice 
Erdin, Hartford; Mra. Lotta De- 
vall, 18 Drive D. Silver Lone 
homes: Mra^rirgtnla Mercer and 
son. 92 AuTumn street; Arthur 
Armstrong. 483 East O file r  

Latreet: Mrs. Beverly Davis and 
■ âon. 4 Oakland street; Mra Alma 

Cowlei, 171 West Center street; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Humphries, 46 
Birch street; Mrs. AceynaUi 
Venccaleu and son. 15S Keeney 
street; Ernest Levallee, Rocirvllla; 
David Therrien, 35 Drive B. Sil
ver Lane homes; Ralph Sturgeon, 
207 Union street; Antoinette Bel- 
more, 45 Lyness street; Cait>l 
Poole, Talcottville;, Richard Ne
ville. 132 Deepwood drive.

Discharged today: Mrs. Jose' 
phina Feesar and sen, 115 Olcott 
street; Mrs. Marie Barbato and 
daughter, 22!L Autumn stMet; Mrs.

600, 119 Bucklond
•treet,
- Birtli Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William HewitL ITS 
Koeney striwt.
. Birth Sunday; A  daughter.to 

Dr. and Mm. Chariea Jaeeb«on, 39 
Otta otrseL

Btitfea today; A  sen to Mr. i 
M ra l.owreiiee Decker. 4T1 North 
Main street: s sen to Mr. and 

VsttMT Rirtardwi^. a tom .

fered a fracture of the wrist in an 
accident on the shoot-lhe-chiite at 
Memorial Field lost weekend.

The youth tumbled from the top 
of the chute, falling on his wrist. 
The wrist was fractured in two 
placea it waa reported. The InJurj- 
was the first reported this season 
on Manchester's playgrounds. The 
playgrounds officially open Mon- 
da.v, June 19. for the aummer see- ' 
aon.

mittoe would cost the government 
over >1,000.000,000 a year in ' 
revenue. The administration wants; 
rises in other taxes to make up for 
at least a major part of that.

I s  H o n o r  G u e s t  

. \ t  S h o w e r  P a r  t v

Mrs. William J. Flavell. of 71 
Eidridge atreet. entertained with 
a mlacellaneoua shower Friday 
evening, honoring Mias Beverly j. 
Swallow, daughter of Mr -and Mra. 
Earl F. Swallow of 30 Oak Grove 
street, flnancee of her son. Herbert 
E. Flavell. About thirty relativea 
and friends from East Glastonbury' 
and this town ware present.

The bride-elect unwrapped her 
assortment of lovely gifts while 
seated beneath an umbrella decor
ated in blue and pink. Blue and 
pink flowers and a shower cake 
adorned the buffet table where 
dainty refreshments were served. 
A mock wedding was one of the 
amusement features.

Mias Swallow and ME Flavell 
plan a aupimer wedding at the 
South Methodist church.

Q u i z  J a f f e

O i l  A n i e r a s i a

(L'oattea«4 from Page One)

G e n e r a l  O u s t s

B r i t i s h  W r i t e r

(Oostlnoed Frotn Page One)

that the general objected to some 
of his dispatches because of cer
tain ‘‘Inaccuracies.”  Hawley said 
he never has been able to deter
mine what MacArthur deemed ‘ ‘In
accurate.”

The Incident apparently arose 
out of a Hawley dispatch which 
said a Japanese )>an on demonstra
tions was unconstitutional and 
which said Japanese police bod 
been oaked to return to occupation 
authoritiee the pistols given them 
by'the Americans some time ago.

Hawley said he hod asked to see 
General MacArthur but waa told 
the general was not available.

Later. Hawley wros cloaeted. for 
one hour "with Almond.

Hawley said Almond suggested 
that he “toe the beadquortero’ 
line.”

The correspondent said that A l
mond commented thgt even If some 
o f the pageagea in Rawley'a tboiy 
were assumed to .be true “ they 
should have been suppressed at 
this critical time for the United 
iStoUa in Japan.”

to obtain Hegal poaacaaion of fed
eral documents.

Jaffe pleaded guilty and waa 
fined >2,500. One of the others 
pleadecl no defense and paid a >500 
fine. Chargea against the other 
four were droppe^.

WTiy that happened: why there 
was no Jail sentences; why the 
chargea were reduced—all those 
points stirred up a controversy in 
Congress and brought a erv of 
"whitewash” from some legisla
tors.

Justice department officials 
have said their case practically 
collapsed when one of the de
fendants learned that the govern
ment’s evidence was . obtained 
without search warrants.

The Senate inquiry committee 
trying to find the answers sum- 
mouned Jaffe as It awaited cer
tain excerpts from the personal 
papers of the late James V. For- 
restal, who waa Secretary of the 
Navy when the Ameraria case 
broke.

veterans of older villages are en
rolled tks special Instructors to 
guide the new immigrants through 
the first year of their work on the 
land. Many of these instructors 
who today have their own success
ful farms and comfortable homes, 
are the pioneers of a generation 
ago. They are leaving ever.vthing 
behind them for a year to begin a 
second phase of pioneering in or
der to help adjust and Integrate 
the newcomers.

In the latter connection. Mr. 
Ruhinow said that "this is merel.v 
one phase of the many sacrifices 
which the people of Israel axe 
matting to keep the doors open to 
every Jew who needs a home.”

Women. too. he said, are 
brought out of the older settle
ments to teach the wives of the 
new immigrants how to manage 
their households, how to plant 
gardens, how lo  arrange their 
dieLs. and how to overcome the 
initial difficulties of pioneer life.

Home First Problem
The most important first task 

facing the new immigrant, Mr. 
Ruhinow said, is the building of 
his new home. Until this Is com
pleted. he and his family live in a 
tent on their own land. In addi
tion to his original financlsil al
lowance, he 1s paid threei dollars 
a day while his home is ghing up. 
W'hen completed, the home con
sists of a large all-purpose room 
and kitchen. The main room, 
which serves as a living room, 
dining room and bedroom is four
teen feet by twelve, while the 
kitchen is six feet by twelve. The 
entire building is made o f con
crete and has tiled roofing.

Mr. Rublnow stressed that one

(('orilinued from Page One)

(Mass! voted against the move 
along with 39 democrats.

George Opposes Bill
Senator G e o r g e  (D-Gal told the 

.Senate he would lote agalnsl re. 
committal "in the interests of 
orderly pro« edure" but expected to 
vote against the bill itself.

"There i.s pn nafiun-wido .sliort- 
iige of housing al tiii.s time, " 
Cenrge said. " I  can't Jll.-tify n 
i ntc here to inrcl oiili loc.al condi
tions however distressing thev 
may he. "

.Senator McClellan iD .  Ark 1 
raid hr frit the same way George 
did.

■Iii.st licforc the Vote .  ('Iiairman 
Maybank i H. ,S. f  i of tile Rank
ing Committee said that if tiie lull 
wa.s returned to it. the roniniittee 
would send it back to the Senate 
immediately vitliout eh.inge Th- 
enmmittee .sept the bill to the floor 
originally by .an 8-5 vote.

D i i l v  i o  Y o u t h

K i w a n i s  1 ’ o p i c

aims of Kiuanis and thr 
dutir.H «’f membor>* of th-' .«ionk*c 
cUib wero tnpir.« di.Hi’U'j.sr'd nt to
day's nirrting' al thr Man<’hrs»ri 
<’o»intr>' ('.'Inb by Rov. Frrd F.d- 
t;nr. of the Prmih Mrthodi.st 
rhurch. Mr. Fdftar wa.s railed 
tipon as H speaker when the .Rcbod- 
uied ^uest did not appear. Mr. 
Edpai’ spoke rxt#‘ mporanrnii«ily on 
the obhifation of adult.^ toward.c 
youth,

dnmefl EPiolt. a local hoy who 
i.s a student st the I ’ niver.'^My of 
f'onnreticut. sanjj two .solos and 
was roundly applauded.

It wa.s votofl to .srn'  ̂ 20 children 
from t<nvn to the Salvation Army 
camp in Coventry in July.

Today's attendane*' prire wnn 
won by Jot Elder. It was donated 
by Leroy Plocomb.

P a r k i i i G ;  S p a e e s  

T o  B e  S I I  r f a r e d

An anie-ite surface will soon be 
applied to the parking spare 
around the British-Ameriean club 
and .Salve Vendrillo’s new aervice 
atation at the rorner of Spruce 
and Maple streets.

Monaco Constniclion Compan.v 
has been awarded both jobs and 
will complete them together. 
Work commenced today when the 
yards were rolled and scraped.

Midget Smoke Shop 
and Travel Agency

Will Plan Your Vacation 
For You

Hotel Re9err«tioDs
' StMmship Tickets

.Air Transportation Tickets

Major League Baseball Tickets

THcfter Tickets— New Yorkt Boston

Phone 2—3063

HALE'S
HEALTH MARKET

P R E S ID E N T
T R U M A N ^ S

proclamations never mentioned our

CORNED BEEF
A N D

CABBAGE
WEEK

So we have to announce it ourselves
All this week st Hale's Self Serve Grocery and Health 

Market we will feature these old favorites:

BONELESS 
CORNED BEEF ta

Brisket or Chuck.

(Compare these prices with regular Pot Roast or 
Stew Meat cost). ‘  ^

M EATY RIB 
CORNED BEEF L a

CABBAGE
NICE SOLID HEADS

2  B*s. for I S *

Yesterday at Center church both 
.xervires were dedicated to the Ju- 
liilec Club. A yc.-ir ago fprty three 
members received Certificates of 
Recognition having been members 
of a Chri.staiii Cluirch for fifty  
.icars or more. Since that time 
ihiec have pa.sscd on into the 
Great Beyond. Yestcrd.ay the 
membership ol the Jubilee Club 
expanded lo sixty-two as twelve 
more received certificnies of meni- 
bersliip. Those so honored were 
•Mrs. Minnie l.'artwright. Mrs. 
Carrie Foiild.s, ,'Vlis, Flizalicth Hail, 
.Mr. and Mr.s. Harold Hue. Mrs. 
Karhel .MoNeill. .Mrs. Mary ratter- 
.son. Mrs. Lucy riniicy. Mrs. Agnes 
•kcidel, Mrs. Raeliel Tllden, Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence M. Wilcox.

These eei tifiratea were prr. î nt- 
cd bv Dr. Charles John.son after he 
made interesting and appropriate 
remarks. Dr. Jolin.aon liiii thi.s at 
lioth services in a.ld lion to con
ducting llie wor.ship

The I'aslor's Sermon
Choittiing the text of I ’aiil 'Aho 

"prc.s.od on toward Ihe goal" tlu 
I aid or, Kev. Cliliot'l u, .Simpson, 
gave to ihe congregation thn” ' 
le.st.s for reiigioii.s malunly. The.>.e 
tests and attribiile.s aio ioiind in 
I’ lilil's letter to Uie I ’hdipian.s of 
'2000 years ago Hy a stian'ge co ii- 
eldcnec a re..er.l writer o l  p.s.ici o l  

, ogy had given the same lliicc 
' tests of iii.ilor.lv. Tlie.se altn- 
; hute.s, of religious maturity e , „  o'j, 

suninic'l up in lirst, wi|*’ a con
cern Ol vuliie.s, and se-raidly, an 
ohjcclivii.v alsiut tme's .self, and 
third, n unifying ph lo.sophy of lite 
that givc.s one p iiposa.

.5||-. Sinip.son look all ttirrc ol 
lliese and oflered theni as clnl- 
lenges to the olJtr and to the 
younger memliers of tile congrc-a- 
tion, indicating that the church 
placed little value on mere exlcn 
Sion of lime, hut that it valiicl 

I most highly the quality of life ie- 
1 vcaled in ('hrist .lesu.s our Lord.
' He indic'iied the gloat conipen.- â- 
i tions tli.st comes w.-ith advancing 
I age. .Not us those ipialities wliieli 
j belong to the indlMdual aiitoma- 
I tieally hecaiisc ho was old but 
I were the lesiill ot search and 
i struggle ati'l prayer, "It is poes;- 
' hie," he slated, "to grow old gi-aci- 
; oiisly but only ‘ If \vc follow the 
I go.spel of Christ. "

In conclusion he iliew an anal- 
' ogy bel'.vcen Ihe lilowing of Tar.s 
I at the .Memorial I.iay services ,at 
! Center .Springs I’ ark and the echo 
of the Iriimp-t. "Throughout thi.s 
life we licar 'far Iriimpcl.s' blowing 
from beyond the hills c.alling us to 
nobler service and higher ideal- 
,5s Ihe sun rises higher we strive 
more and more lo fulfill our des
tiny. As ttic sun drops in the Wes: 
and the shadows, lengthen we bc- 

; gin to hear. noC.hfi'iy the trumpeis 
from beyond the hill hug 'far 

, trump-ls blowing' from tire sk.%
. and when one of our saints passes 
I on the echo of 'far tnimpetF blow - 
I ing’ confirms in high heaven the 
I values we have found in life. Such 
I is tile privilege and the task of the 
I (Jbrlstian in days like these 
; The Senior f^ioir sang the 
' anthems *TTie Heayens Resoiiml " 
I by Beethoven and "Laudamiis" by 
I FTotheroe.
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Open Drive-In 
Church Soon

Wayside Theater to Be 
Used on Route 5; 
Half-Hour Services

Awarded Degr4?e

A summer series of oiitdi^r 
worship services, open to all who 
desltv to attend, was announced 
here today by the Wayside Wor
ship Ckimmlttee, composed, of a 
group of ministers from Walling
ford and North Haven, Conn. Be
ginning on June 18, a half-hour 
religious service will be held each 
Sunday morning al 8:30 in the 
New Haven Drive-In Theater on 
Route 5 between Wallingford anti  ̂
North Haven. The worshipers will , 
remain in their cars and hoar the , 
service through the speakers with 
which the theater is equipped, 
while the minister and the niusl- i 
clans will lead the senlce from a 
large platform in the front of the , 
theater, esperially const meted for i 
this purpose. I

The Inlci-eKl in such a senlce j 
has grouTi from the fact that dur- | 
ing the summer months many 
persons have found it difficult to 
go to church and also to have a 
full day in which lo go to the 
beaches and other recreational 
spots in New England. The mem
bers of the Committee stress the 
fact that thla is not to be con
sidered a substitute church serv
ice and that no such thing as a 
new congregation la being organ
ized, but rather that this is a 
senlce of the local churches ex
tended temiiorarily during the 
summer months because of the 
special conditions which exist 
then. The last sendee will be held 
on the Sunday preceding Labor
Day. .

Since the 'Wayside Worship is 
not a permanent organization, 
each worshiper will be Invited to 
give his offering to his own chui-ch 
or to anv organization which he 
desires. As each automobile en- ■ 
ters the theater parking area, a | 
folder containing an offering en- i 
velope and the mimeographed ; 
words of the hymns for the mom- 1 
Ing will be handed to the occii- I 
pants. ‘The envelope will be about . 
four bv six Inches large, made of : 
heavy Manila paper, and will be | 
fitted wdth both a clasp and a | 
gummed sealing flap. On the en- i 
velope wdll be printed: "This of- ,
feidng waa given b y ---------- -
at the New Haven Drive-In The
ater, North Haven. Conn, to be | 
forwarded to your organization.”  | 
Each person will be requested to | 
address the envelope to the church 
of Ills choice anywhere in the 
United States, or. if he is not af
filiated with any church, to an 
orRanlziitlon such as the interoe- 
nominational CTuirch World Sen'- 
ice, the Federal Council of 
Churchea, the Salvation Army, or 
CARE. Addresses of these organi
sation will he provided.

At me close of the scn'lce, 
everyone who has made an offer
ing will be inalructcd to enclose 
the envelope in the hymn folder 
and to‘ drop them in a box as the 
cars leave the parking area. After 
the Wayside Worship Committee 
has made a record of the offer
ings, they will be mailed imme
diately to the organizations to 
which they have been addressed.

Envelopes which have not been 
addressed to any organization 
but which nevertheless contain 
offerings will be applied to the 
small expenses of the Wayside 
WorsWp, such as the cost of 
mimeograph supplies, offering en
velopes and the postage for mail- , 
Ing the envelopes. i

The Wayside Worship Commit- I 
tee is made up of the following  ̂
ministers: the Reverend David M. . 
Gi-aybeal, Pastor. First Methodist , 

- Church, Wallingford. Chairman; j 
the Reverend Arpnd Beretz, pas
tor of the Evangelical and Re
formed Church, Wallingford: the 
Reverend William Carroll, pastor ! 
of the North Haven Congrega- | 
tional Church. North Haven: the 1 
Reverend Benjamin Tibbetts, pas
tor, Advent Christian Church, p 
Wallingford; the Reverend Gor
don Corbett. pastor. Baptist 

• Church, North Haven: and the 
Reverend Earl Allen, pastor. First 
Baptist Church, Wallingford. Conn. 
There will be twelve services in 
all. Each minister will be respon
sible for leading two of them.
‘ The order of worship will be as 
follows: the prelude (beginning at 
8:151 the call to wor.'ihlp, an open
ing hymt\. reading ftum the 
Scripture, the prayer, special niu- 

-slc, the sermon, a closing hymn, 
the benediction. The length of the 
service will be held strictly to 
thirty minutes. All persons at
tending the service will be invited 
to participate in the singing of 
the hymns. Plans are being made 
to have a quartet to lead the sing
ing each Sunday and the Instni- 
menUl accompaniment wUl be 
played on a amall folding organ, 
set up especially for this pur
pose on the platform.

l^ e  owner and manager of the 
theater, Charles M. Lane, of North 
Haven, has agreed to the use of 
the theater and of his own serv
ices as technical adviser without 
charge. Ur-der hia direction, the 
platform for use in the services is 
being constructed and the neces
sary microphone extensions and 
other details are being prepared. 

-Since the theater hoa a capacity 
of six hundred automobiles, the 
platform from which the services' 
will be directed will be aproxl- 
mately eight feet high In order 
that the leaders o f the service 
may be seen by all.

Schedule O f Preaching 
June 18. Mr. Graybeal: June 25, 

Mr. Carroll: July 2. Mr. BereU; 
July 9. Mr. Tlbbetta; July 16. Mr. 
Uorbett; July 23. Mr. Corbett; 
July 30. Mr. ‘Tibbetts; August 6, 
Mr. Beretz; August 13, Mr. Allen; 
5ugust 20, Mr. Allen; August 27, 
■'Tr. Carroll; September 3, Mr.

Eight Bladed 
Propeller Now

Hamilton Standard Has 
Built One for the New 
Gafi Turbine Engines

Urbanetti Bros. Subject 
O f Magazine Article

Donald C. Hall

Donald C Hall. «on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter R. Hall, of 42 Strong 
street, waa among 625 Dartmouth 
seniors awarded bachelor degreea 
at the college'.s 181st commence- i 
ment yesterday. 1

A graduate of Manchester High | 
school. Mr. Hall majored In sociol
ogy. Ho was a member of the 
cross country and track teams and 
Theta Chi fraternity.

G o l u m b i a

Dental work for the children of 
Columbia at the "dental trailer " 
has been arranged and appoint
ments will begin at the end of this 
month, Mrs. W. S. Pierce, chair
man of the committee in charge, 
announced this week, Secomi 
grade children who have not had 
tlieir work completed during the 
school program, will be taken to 
the trailer to finish. They, and the 
ciiiidren who will enter school next 
fall, will be the first to be cared 
for. she said.

The COGS met at the home of j 
Mrs. Carol Ladd Thursday night to - 
discuss and complete plans for  ̂
decorating their float in the - 
Fourth of July Parade. Mls.s Olive . 
Tuttle has been mimed the repre
sentative to Columiiia Recreation 
Council from that group.

Mra, Edna Rimington ha.s re- ' 
turned to her home at l»h rcro fl 
after' spending several weeks with | 
her sister anil brolher-in-law’ in | 
New York.

Mrs. A H .Sharpe was hostess 
to the 'Die.sday afternoon Bridge 
Club at her home this week. Tlie 
46-C71ub were guests of Mrs. Irving 
Lohr on Wednesday.

Mrs. Florence Sharpe of Old 
Greenwich i-s spending a few 
woek.s with her son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mis. A. R. Sharpe, while 
his brother and wife with whom 
she makes her home are on a Eu
ropean tour. They sailed aboard 
the Queen Mary Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace S. Holt, 
CThestniit Hill, have left on a 10 
weeks trip which will lake them to 
Vaidz. Ala-ska. They will drive to 
Seattle where they will take the 
boat to Vaidz. They will visit Fair
banks and other points of interest 
in Alaska. They will drive down 
the Alcon Highway on their re
turn trip stopping off at Edmon
ton and Jasper. 'They also plan to 
spend 10 days at Lake Louise and 
then return to the states via Ot
tawa.

Sharon Koblinsky is a patient at 
'Hartford hospital. She had an ear 
Infection and had her adenoids re- 
mov’ed.

Hartford, June ••12 An eight-, 
bladed propeller for use on high- j 
powered gas iiirhine -engines dc- 
vcloping in exce.sa of 5000 horae- | 
power has been developed by 
Hamiltou Standard division of 
United Aircraft CMrporatlon. Eric 
Martin .general manager of Ham
ilton Standard, said today that it 
Wfll be delivered to the Navy soon 
for further testing.

The propeller has already com
pleted sullsfactorily 400 hours of 
development and engine testing. It 
was placed on public exhibit ioji for 
the first time recently at tfte 
Armc<l Forces Day celebration of 
the Air Materiei Command at 
Dayton Ohio.

Such a combination of gas tur
bine engine and propeller will de
liver two to three times the thrust 
of the most powerful liirlxi-jet 
engines ( turbine engines using jet 
thrust Instead of propellers for 
propulsion i in proiliiction today. ' 

The propeller actually consists i 
of two four-bladcd propellers, one j 
placed in front of the other on a 
dual shaft. They are geared to 
turn in opposite dlrecliona to 
eliminate the loss of rotational 
energy in the propeller’s slip
stream and the effect of a rotating 
8li|istreani on the airplane’s con
trol surfaces. At the same time, 
the dual rotation piopeller elimin
ates torque reaction on an air
plane. which tends to turn it in a 
direction opposite to that of the 
propeller.

Dual rotation propellers will he 
important to future airferaft be
cause they permit high perform
ance by the addition of extra 
blades in cases where the pro 
peller’s diameter is limited by the 

I  airplane’s size Of power plant In- 
stallKlions. Such propellei-s will 
range lietween 10 and 16’ :; feet in 
dianutcr. .Single proprllers of 
equivalent performance would 
range in diameter from 11 to '/3 
feet.

Anthony J. and Lehro T. Iirba- 
nettl. brothers who live in Man
chester and operate a gla.ss pio- 
cessing plant in Glastonbury, were 
the subjects o fa feature article 
that appi'Hred yestcrdiiy in tlie 
nlagazlne section of The Boston 
Post.

‘The article was complete with 
photographs . and explained the 
method by which the Iirbaneltls 

I convert apparently useless pieces 
of broken glass Into soft, pliable 1 fabric and into the spun gla.ss ii.sed 

j for Uhristniaa tree decorations
The article, which slates that 

the IcK-al men operate tlie only 
spun glass plant in New England. 
IKiinls out that the fabric is now 
limited to use by store window

decorators and night club design
ers but that it ha.s great pos.siblli- 
lies. .Tlie material is ahsoliilcly 
fireproof and, when Hiibjected to 
extreme heat, will only melt

The processes involved In mak
ing the .spun glass Include ciush- 
iiig of Ihc liroken glass into half- 
inch ihiinks. sifting and cleaning, 
niclting of ill!' glass in funi(ji'cs 
and the winding of tlic "thrcails”

' on large spools. Tlie Urhanellls 
I have four furnaces that can turn 
! out appi oxliiiatcly, 500 y.nds of 
' falii'ic per day, the arlleie stated 

The loeal men sl.«o iiinniifaelme 
Hie "Angel's Hsu' used in tlirlst- 
inas decorations.

Anthony resides st 178'i Spruce 
street and l^ebro at 112 F'lorence 
street.

L l l i i i g t o u

Paul B. Sweeney, publisher of | 
The Rockville Journal, who lives 
at Crystal Lake. Ellington, and is 
(Tiief Deputy Sheriff of Tolland 
Count v. has announced his candi
dacy for the Republican nomina
tion for the office of Sheriff of Tol
land County to succeed Sheriff 
Robert E. Hyde, of Ellington, who 
has announred he will not seek 
renoniination.

There are two other announced 
candidates for the nomination, for
mer Senator Eugene Latimer of 
(Coventry, who has served several 
terms in the House of Representa
tives, and for oVer a score of years 
has been Probate Judge at Coven
try: and Senator Howard Pratt of 
Willington, a building contractor, 
who has served several terma as 
a member of the Legislature, both 
in the House and Senate.

Mr. Sweeney was born in Rock

ville and educated in the Rockville 
schools and graduated from the 
Rockville High school in 1916.

He entered the employ of The 
Hartford fViurant as s reixirter in 
Hartford, until he enteri'd the 
Navy in World War I, serving ss 
s radio operator on troop trans
ports.

F'ollowlng the war he worked on ; 
various New York papers and in i 
commercial printing fields, return- I 
ing to Rockvitte in 1940, as a pub- I 
listier of The Roc kville Journal. : 

F'or over 20 years he was a mem
ber of the intemaltional TVpo-| 
grnphirnl Union. ' I

He is a member of the American ! 
Legion, a past president of the ; 
Rockville Civic AssorlaMiin, a 
menihcr of tlie Lion's (liui. active ' 
in conimiinity. rivil andThilanthro- 
pic. activities in Rockville. He has i 
2.5 persons in hi^lemploy in his 
Rockville hliHln^.

Apixiinted ctni't Deputy Sheriff! 
by the prcseilt .Sheriff. Robert E. 
liyde, he wa.s acting sheriff for 
almost a year during the IlliieHs 
of Sheriff Hyde. During this pe
riod he supervised the operation of 
Tolland County Jail, and served in 
Mr. Hvde’s place at sessions of the 
Superior and ('omnion Pleas 
courts.

The County Convention at wliich 
Ihe candidate will lie nomlnHled 
will be held Saturday. July 1 Mr 
Sweeney announced his c.mdidacy 
over the week-end.

l^eslie W. Miller, 56. of Lee 
street, Middletown, died at Ihe 
Rocky Hill Veterans’ Home. Tues
day, and was brought lo Ellington 

I Thursday afternoon and hilTled in 
the Ellington Center cemetery.

' He was the husband of (iwendnyn

ElMng-Bradley Tost, a native of El 
ton. /

‘The Ellington-Venion Farmers' 
Excliniigr has been grimed a per
mit to build a war^Kouse. 36x70 
feet, lo be erected ojr"Spring street, 
Rockville.

1.3 From Here 
(ict Decrees

.-\rr Among 233 (sruil- 
iiHtrs at i1illy<‘r ('.ollcgr 
^ p s le n lu y

Hartford. June 12 - niirteeli .stu
dents from .Mnnclieslot were 
among Ihe 233 gradiial.xa wlio re
ceived degrees al tip* 71st ('im - 
nienceiiieiil of HillyFr College lield 
yesterday afternoon at Riishnoll 
Memorial hail, Hartfonl. I

Francis IL<'"N1iirray, II Ihvislon ' 
street, ai)d Allen F Osgood, 2U 
( ’umberjal'd street, received the. 
B a i'h^r of .Science degree in hiisi- ' 
nesa^dministratlon, and John L. | 
Tixfughton, 561 Adam.s street, re- [ 
X^'lved the,Bachelor of .Science de-. 
' gree in engineering.

Aas'irlate In Science degrees in 
biisinesa administration w e r e !

awarded to Henry T^<^oleman. 64 
Drive B, Donald \yVny, 45 Birch 
street. Richard jK Lukn, 20 Dlvl- 
Sion street; Andrea II. Mssaa, 150 
Summit slreK. Jamea E. Murphy, 
212 Center atreet, Michael W. 
Nlmirmyakl, 107 Hamlin street, 
and vyilitam Olckslnskl, 44 Center 
s l r ^ .

,Tl.e Associate in Arts degree 
*(iis awarded to Anthony Q. I>ela- 
Fera, 24 Pine street, Kenneth L. 
Jackson. 193 Summit street, and 
Max M. Mayhew, 88 ( ‘ornfleld 
road

Tliree of tlie students, Henry T. 
Coleman, Andrea H. Massa mid 
Michael \V. Nlmirowskl completed 
the college work in the Evening 
Division of Hlllyer Odlege.

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slippint or IrrltatfaiKT'

Don't be embarreased by leoaa Itlaa 
feeth ■Upping, droppiBf or wabbUag 
when you eat. talk or laugh. Jost 
■prlnkl* a lltUe rAB TIim i aa yMn- 
plsira. This plesaant powder gteea a 
remarkable senae of added eonfort aad 
security hy holdtng.platea more flnaly. 
No gummy, gooey, paety taete or •■cl
ing.. U'a alkaline (non-aold). Oat FA9- 
TK.RTK ■! any drug atora.

WAHIIING blACIIINE 
TROUm.E

For Expert Repair Work 
Call BRF.WER 

Complete IJne of Parta 
For All Makea 

Tel. 2-0549

l^ ra l/ A rc id e n ts
/

G o a * !  l o  A r r e s t s

T̂hu'o Bcciilents reaiilted in the 
arrests of Albert Bonlno, 22, of S3 
Eidridge street, and Philippe Bre
ton, 44. of Pleasant Valley road. 
Soidh Windsor. Bonlno waa 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
of intoxicating liquors or dnigg | 
and Hrelon with violation of nile* ' 
of ihe road.

In Town Court Ihia morning. 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk fined Boni- 
no $1.50 with >4.5 remitted while 
Breton was fined >12.

Bonlno was arrested by Patrol
man Joseph Sardella at 1:30 a. m. 
ycslerday after he struck a car' 
driven by Eugene Karraione. 49. 
of Hehron avenue. GlasLonhiiry at 
the intersection of ("harter Oak 
and .Main streets. Bonino pleaded 
guilty through his attorney John j 
J. O’Conn'ir.

Breton’s accident occurred a I 
the intersection of Windsor and 

! Burnham at reels and involved an- 
I Ollier car driven by Rudolph A.
’ Kanaple, 24. of 73 Russell »treet, 
' New Britain. Pslrolman Edward j 
N. Winzler investigated.

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M,

May Be Galled For At 5 P. M.

Slifchl AildilinnnI C.liarge for Tliii* Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 W E LLS  STR E E T T E L . 7254

SERVICES
That interpret th9 wtohM 

of the fam ily.

John B. Burke
KllNERAL HOME

•7 East OMtot M. TW. « M  

AmbalooM gsirios

Â ee</.. .

CONCRETE
. . .

S A K R E T E

HO OUMMNa

•S ' as®

Per building er patching 
anything mads of cement er 
cencrete. See year nearest 
bwHding supply er hardware 
deeler.

McK in n e y
LU M BE R A SUPPLY CO.

Boltoa Netah 
Phoee Moo. 9-4989 

Opea All Dey Hetoidejr

VITAMINS
,\ll Leading Brands 

K \  l.owest Possible Prices

.Arthur Drug Stores

Are You Interested 

In Selling |..and In 

Residential Areas?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

You can haul more loads... 
more miles...for less... 

with Chevrolet Trucks

3 DAY SPECIAL!
M .AIL COUPON BELO W  BY M ID N IG H T W E D N E S D A Y

• 1 2 » s
PRICE INCLUDES 
ATTACHMENTS

SEND  NO MONEY

M O D IL XI

I f  R. F. D. W riu Dbectleas
Hew lo Find Yoor Howe.

/
-aybesl.

Plant ‘•m a d a f
Plants o f the mimosa family ore 

so-called . because they ‘‘mtmip” 
arnsmvenes.<( to the touch, that Is 
-a property o f snimsls. according 
to the Encyclopedia Britoanlca.

sumv mm  ♦  Vta wow
ACI VACUUM STORISDiPT •

289 Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

Gsndween:
I would like o free home dememtrotion et o M y  

guoronteed Rebwit Electrolux Vacuum aeoner, complete 
wHh7

Not

AMrm

O f , . .Stole.

Taka llm « out to talk lo torn* Chovrotaf trvck UMra. You’ll find 
if rovMling. You’ll discovor Hiot Chovrotat trucks pay th«lr way 
by hauling moi» taods-mora mll*9-fo r Im sI And you’ll And 
that Hilt fxlra moosuid of valu« is avsn mom apporgnt in ih* 
n»w Ch«viol9t modolt. DoHnItaly, th9y’m Amtrica’s first-eholcg 
trucks. H90vy-dufy unlH footum a brand-n«w 105-h.p. Volv*- 
in-Hood •ngino with th* pow*r to pull hsovy loads and conqutr 
stoop grodoa. Thoy oflor now Powor-Jot caiburotion for unooHior, 
quickor oporotion. Thoy bring you Hio fast, tofo shifting of 
Chovrelot’s 4-tpood Synchro-Mosh IronsmlMlon. But whertovsr

your hauling' roquiromonts, 
Chovrelst trucks oro your host 
bot. Sso Hitm in our show- 

You'il ogroo.room.

PERFORMANCE LEADERS
Here are the me*l pewerful Chevrelet Iruckg ever builll 
Twe greed tfelvedn-Heed eiigine*—Ihe Thrlflmexter 
S2-h.p. end Ihe new Leodmatler 105-h.p. engine hove 
•lepped-up pewer ond peifermance.

PAYLOAD LEADERS
lew eperating and repair ce«ft at Chevrelet tniciis ore 
due le fined engineering end rugged centlruclie  ̂
Chevrelet truckg lei yeu deliver the geeds wlHi teol 
retiuctiens In ceit per len per mile.

POPULARITY LEADERS
Nr die lost full year, Chdvrolal tnidn hovn oufsaW As  
next two mokes cemWnedI That's ovidsnea of dw ownar 
saMifoctisn dwy houa eomsd-pieef dml Chevrolsl to 
dw noNen's med-wonlsd Irvcii.

PRICE LEADERS
Voa'ra monay ohsod wHh Chsvmlsr «  
rock-boHom Mdol cosl-euMandlngly I
adwi nod upkeep-ond high lieda*i V
an dw lowato fNitm far yawADVANCE-DISI6N TRUCKS

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

rcesla f opem 
w k o iod d a ii.

811 M A IN  STR E E T
i.. M ANt'HEOTER
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8̂ Stave O ff Last Inning Rally to Nip Pagani% 16-14 Red Sox Fold Against Tigers
New Motor Nine Plays 

NB’s; BA’s Meet Aces
Contest Tonight First 

Of Several Excellent 
B a se b a ll Offerings 
This Week at Oval
Hamilton, unbeaten In six atarta, 

facea Ita two tougheat opponenta 
on aucceaalve nlghta ttila week In 
Wbat looma aa a good week for 
Twilight League baaeball.

Tomorrow night the Art Pon- 
(ratz-coBched nine la alated to 
have lU flrat mealing with the de
fending Champa, the Brltlah-Amer- 
Ican Club. The BA'a are In aec- 
ond place, two full games back, of 
the pace setters. Jerry Flood or 
Vic Taggart will toe the slab for 
the BA's.

Wednesday night Rockville will 
oppose Hamilton with either John
ny Bujak or Norm Boucher going 
to the hill. In the first meeting. 
coaUy Rockville errors went a 
long way in deciding the final out
come in favor of Hamilton, 7-5.

Four pitchers will be ready to 
perform for Hamilton. George 
Swan, Jim Blanchard, Red Jacko 
and Ernie Noske are all available. 
The return of Joe Berner to the 
lineup will give the first place club 
plenty of strength behind the 
plate.

Meanwhile, the BA's will at
tempt to halt a two game losing 

at the Oval tonight when 
they cross bats with the Silk City 
Aces. Cal Lyles Is expected to 
hurl for the Maple Streeters with 
either Bobby Blanc or A1 Glgllo 
aervlng them up for the Aces.

Tonight is the deadline for team 
managers to drop players. New 
playera vidll be eligible to play 
next Monday.

East Hartford Siinny- 
»ides to Re|ireseiit 
Ollie Jarvis Entry 
In Softball league

lash wittf > 
onight a V ,^ ! "  
St »Af>. ^
[innysldes i

CONVENIENT

PARKING
On

CmCUS GROUNDS 
50c

Pleaae Have Oorreet 
Change

PLAINVILLE
STADIUM

Call 4148

A1 Bristol's Tiremen, resting In 
fourth place In the Twilight Soft 
ball League standings, clash w“ * 
the last place Motora tonight 
Robertson Park starting al 

The East Hartford Sir 
will be making their debut tonight 
under the Motors colons. Not satis
fied with the showing of hla orig
inal club, sponsor Ollie Jarvis Is 
going all out to place the Motors 
name near the top in the final 
standings, a place It has always 
been. Don Ingram will remain 
with the club and with a little sup
port at the plate and alao In the 
field, should prove a tough man to 
boat from here on in.

A1 Brtstol Is not standing idle 
while his team drops out of the 
pennant rm e as he has added Bill 
Roddy, Williinuntlc c\irve ball ar
tist to his mound staff. In his only 
appearance here under the lights. 
Roddy lost a 3 to 1 decision to the 
Motors In last season's Invitation 
tourney. Lou Camby will do the 
catching wlH' !-<’>> I-*"''''
Thoiiip.«i>n and Bud Kelsey in sup
porting roles.

Donkey Game 
At North End

Silk City anil Na»»iff 
Nines in Soflhall 
Exhibition Weflnesiluy

Once again It's donkey time at 
Robertson Park. Fur the third 
consecutive year. Ralph Godfrey 
wall present his donkeys as part of 
a softball game to he played 
Wednesday evening at the North 
End park. It's the original pan
handle donkeys In America's fun
niest game. ' You are guaranteed 
a spill, a laugh, and a thrill a 
minute when you see the Silk City 
Aces and Nassiff Arms meet In 
a game of donkey ball.

It's better than a rodeo, and fun
nier than a circus. All players ex
cept the pitcher and catcher ride 
donkeys. When the batter gels a 
hit he must mount his donkey and 
ride around the bases In proper 
order - - If he can. There arc no 
strikeouts or walks. Fielders must 
ride to within a step of the ball 
before dismounting ami mu.st re
mount before throwing the ball. A 
softball Is used with nine men on 
each team and a regulation game 
consists of seven Innings—approx
imately one hour and a half.

Theee twelve Texas donkeys 
have played more than 2000 games 
of donkey ball in 20 of the central 
states, from the Gulf to Canada 
In sixteen aeasons and this Is one 
of the first teams to present 
donkey softball. This Is the oldest 

I donkey ball outfit In the world, 
and they guarantee the entire 
family a full evening of entertain
ment.

Banner Field Entered 
In Pro-American Event

A banner field of profession
als and amateurs was expect
ed to lake pari In the annual 
Pro-Amateur Tournament at 
the Manchester Country Club 
U'day. Play started at 12:30 
this noon with many of the 
state's bc.st-known profcs.sion- 
als and simon-purers on hand.

Host ProAIex Hackney 
teamed up with Bobby iJi- 
Francls, Hank Haefs and Bill 
Lockwood in one of the four
somes.

A’s Willing to Listen 
To Interested Parties

[ ew Honors 
For Feller

Cleveland Piteher to 
Join Seleet Li»t of 
200 Game Winners

At Least 
Figure 
Pieture 
I.eague

Four Groups 
in tbe Sale 
of Aineriean 
Baseball Club

L UMBER
BVILDIISG SUPPLIES 
SHINGLES . ROOFING
iBsalstlon •  Wallboanls • Doors 

Chl-Namel Paints 

Voungatown Kitchen Cablneta

G O  BY  B U S  TO

Gansett
R A C I N G

11:05 A. M. 
O fiter Travel A|(cy. 

49S Mala street 
Tel. SMO

Taxe* Inr. 
t'omb. Roam! 
Trip A Adiii. 

to Trark

NIW INGIANO TRANSPORTATION^

New York. June 12—(4*1— S'lme 
day soon, Bobby Feller w i l l  Join 
the very select list of pitchers who 
hove W"in '20n games . . .  If there 
hadn't been a war, he probably 
he the 13th 300-game Winner . . .
In the three seasons before he 
joined the Navy, Bobby showed 24, 
27 and 25 victories . . .  In his first 
full season after he came back— 
1910 he won 26 . . . It's more 
than reasonable to assume that 
Keller, at his fireball pitching 
peak, could have matched those 
figures, or at least collected TOO 
victories In those four seasons . . . 
Kspecially against that weak war
time hitting . . . It's (Ufflriilt to 
think of Keller, the speed pitcher, 
as becoming a cagy veteran .
But he's nearly 32, and Marsh 
.Samuels, the Indians' publicity 
niiiii, points out that one of Ikdi's 
greatest as.sets now is his knack 
of making the batters foul off 
good pitches . . . When he has con
trol, he keeps them fouling until 
they finally swing at a had one or 
let a go(«l one go past — and 
there's another guy out.

An inv-l’ofdtion
.Some of the golf pros were ex

changing hard luck tales at lunch 
during the open at Ardmore, and 
Skea Riegel related a series of 
hair-raising expcriencea with the 
slick greens . . . "Oh, well, that's 
the course." he concluded . . Lloyd 
Marigriim needled gently: "Sure, 
that was the course not you; you're 
a fine gidfer . , Riegel put on 
a serlou.s look and agreed: "It 
wasn’t me. I always was In perfect 
position for a bogey or double bo- 
Kcy."

Monday 5Iatlmx>
Wa.sliington's Al Ulbrlck.son will 

he competing against five of his 
former pupils In the Marietta Re
gatta .Saturday. James Junior 
Rogers, who pitched four no-hit- 
teis for Gurley, Ala., High this 
spring, ha.s accepted a grant-ln-ald 
from Georgia - as a fo'ittmller . . . 
Hialeah's grass race course is be
ing rebuilt this summer to pro
vide banked turns . . . Artie Dor- 
rcll, who Is out of the promoting 
biisinc.ss in Texas, has taken a 
couple of amateur boxers under 
his wing . . . And with true man
agerial con.servatisni. he remarks 
that Ifi-year-old I ’niil Jorgensen Is 
"the hottest thing I have seen In 
years, " and that George Ea.ster- 
lings, a reformed college boxer, 
"will be a National sensation with
in two years."

Just m Young Man's Game
Dave Williams, threc-tlmc golf 

champion of Chicago's Medinah 
Club, will be 70 years old in Au
gust . . . But he's serving his sixth 
term ns handicap committee chair
man to make sure the younger 
lads don't gang up on him . . . . 
Dave didn't take up golf until he 
was over 40, and entered his first 
tournament at 51 . . .  He won his 
third club title at 64 and figures 
he's good for a few more at
tempts.

Philadelphia, June 12—(45— 
The owners of the Philadelphia 
Athletics a club that has been 
the object of frequent sale rumors 
recently- were reported ready to
day to consider actual cash offers.

A t least four groups—possibly 
five— figure In the sale picture 
but Insiders advised not to look 
for a quick deal.

It takes time to Iron out de
tails and even after the club own- 

and the prospective buyer 
have been satisfied, final approval 
must be given by the American 
I-.eaguc and the office of Baseball 
(Commissioner A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler.

Unofficially, however. It was 
reported something definite would 
materialize within the next two 
weeks.

Benjamin Shlbe MacFarland, 
club secretary, canceled plans to 
make the next western swing 
with the A's, giving some cre
dence to the unofficial report of 
expected developments within a 
foi tnight.

Y’ esterday, he assigned his 
nephew, road secretary Frank 
MacFarland, to make the trip aa 
his representative.

The elder MacFarland, a mem
ber of the board of directors, 
votes the Shlbe stock in the cor
poration.

The A'a leave tonight for 
troit, beginning a western trip 

One point was clarified over the 
week-end. The 10 people Involved 
In the A's ownership have agreed 
the prime interests of all might 
he served he.st through selling—at 
a price.

"Ihere have been many points 
of disagreement during the past 
15 years, but everyone seems 
agreed on this," one of the A's 
owners who asked that his name 
not bn used said.

"However, we arc not going to 
be pushed, or rushed. This Is not 
a forced sale, and I, for one, do 
not panic."

Connie Mack and his three 
.sons, Roy, Earle and Connie, Jr., 
each own 14.5 per cent of the 
cliib’a stock, with the other 42 per 
cent divided among the heirs of 
the late Benjamin F. Shlbe and 
his sons, John and Thomas. Mrs. 
Ida Shlbe, Mrs. Mary Reach, Mrs. 
Elfrieda MacFarland and her 
sons, Benjamin F"., and Frank S. 
Sr., and Betram I’ . Rambo. a 
Raniho, a trustee of the estate. 
repre.sent the Shlbe Interests.

They have set 15.000,000 as the 
asking price for the Athletics, 
Shlbe Park, eight farm clubs 
owned .outright and title to more 
than 3(K) ball players scattered 
over T6 minor league teams.

Many observers believe, the 
baseball empire could be had for 
le.ss, perhaps for about half the 
asking price.

James P. Clark, Philadelphia 
trucking executive and president 
of the Philadelphia ICagles of the 
National league, has announced 
he is ready to bid on the A's, 
heading a syndicate separate 
from the one operating the 
Eagles.

Connie Mack, Jr., hinted Fri
day four other groups have shown 
an Interest In the club's 
chase.

Country Club Note*

Beat Ball Iteaulto
Max Schubert—Doc Mckee, 67. 
Del St. John—Sher Goalee, 69. 
lU y  DellaFera—BUI Lockwood, 

70.
Geo. Johnaon, Jr. —  Art Wilkie,

Sr„ 70.
Norm Reeke— George Smith, 70. 

Beat Sixteen Hole*
*4 Handicap 
CUUM A

Ray Lambeck 64-4 60.
Ricky Anderson 62- 62.
Bob Boyce 65-3 62.

Chuia B
Ray DellaFera 74-12 62.
Jim I*rior 74-9 65.
Paul Carlson 74-9 65. 

Hiveepatakea 
Full Handicap 

Ciaaa A
Earl Ballsleper 78-7 71.
Lou Galasso 78-7 71.
Norm Reeks 80-8 72.
Del St. John 77-5 72.

aaaa B
Stan Zavarella 89-14 75.
R. F. Davis 87-12 75.

Ladles Events
Results on last week's tourna

ments.
Saturday and Sunday Sweepstakes
Ann Mannella, first low net, 103- 

31-72.
Dev „ ,^ ^ ra  Anderson, second low net. 

95-22-73.
Julie Faulkner, low gross, 91. 

Kickers' Nine-Hole Tournament
Alice Bllsh, low gross.
Dot Ballsleper, first low net. 
Vera Sundqulst, second low net.

Third round results on Spring 
Tournament.

Class A, Cora Anderson defeated 
Nellie Johnson.

Anne McBride defeated Peg 
Chanda 4 and 3.

Class B
Jean Remmey defeated Ann 

Mannella, 3 up.
Dot Ballsleper defeated Kath

erine St, John. 6 and 3.

Skinner Downs Anderson 
1-Up to Win Golf Title

Joe Skinner defeated Clar
ence Anderson 1-up yesterday 
to capture the Governor's Chip 
Tournament championship at 
the Manchester (Country Club. 
Play marked the end of the 
first major tourney of the 
young season.

Anderson held a 1-up lead 
at the end of the first 18 holes. 
A t the end of 25 holes, Skin
ner held a three-stroke advan
tage but Anderson won the 
next three holes to knot the 
match. Skinner then recovered 
and stayed out In front during 
the remainder of the match.

Blazing Ben 
Open Champ

Hogan in Remarkable 
Comeback to Capture 
Title in Extra Rouml

34 Hits, 30 Runs, 12 
Errors In Twi Game

Sunday Special
Polish-Americans (16)

u k  c o a l ' n i M K r  r u n
popular all over town!

THERES NOTHING UKE IT 7D TAKE 
THE SQUEEZE OFF A FAMILY^ 

POCKETBOOK IN WINTER.TRY IT AND

3 BIG ADFAN1AGES
1 COmCHIEHT 

S-P-R-E-A-D 
OUT PAYMENTS 

EASY TERMS 
TO SUIT YOU

Yat, our Budget Plan will help you make ends meet 
better. And remember, you save MONrr, too, becauie 
you get the benefiu of special Budget Prices.
PR Ii Furnace Inspection . . .  can mvc you up to 3 0 % oe
oen winiet't fuel biUi. No obliastioe.

pur-

Tournaments scheduled for this 
week:

Nine-Hole Kickers' on Thursday. 
Blind Partner on Saturday and 

Sunday.

Yesterday’s Results 
Eastern

Hartford 12, Williamsport 5. 
Binghamton 19-0, Wilkes-Barre 

3-13.
Albany 5-5, Elmira 3-3. 
Scranton 4-1, Utica 1-4. 

National
Philadelphia 7-4, Pittsburgh 6-5 

( 12 ) .
Brooklyn 6-5, Cincinnati 4-8.
St. Louis 6-5, New York 1-2. 
(Thicago 6-2, Boston 4 (lO )-l. 

American
New York 1-4, St. Louis 0-2. 
Detroit 6-9, Boston 2-6 (14). 
Cleveland 6-6, Philadelphia 3 

(10)-9.
Oiicago 8-6, Washington 3-4. 

International
Springfield 6-4, Buffalo 2-3.

L e a g u e  L e a d e r s  j

By The Associated Press
American League

Batting — Kell, Detroit, .381;- 
Dropo,-Boston, .379.

Runs — Williams, Boston, 66; 
Stephens, Boston, 62.

Runs Batted In—Williams and 
Stephens. Boston, 61.

Hits—Kell, Detroit, 75; Ste
phens, Boston, 66.

Doubles— Kell, Detroit, 18; Za- 
rilla, Boston, 16.

Triples —  Henrlch, Nedr York, 
and Dillinger, Philadelphia, 6.

Home Runs—Williams, ■ Boston, 
18; Rosen, Cleveland.^15.

Stolen Bases— Dillinger, Phila
delphia, 6; Doby, Cleveland, and 
DlMaggio, Boston, 4.

Strike-outa — Reynolds. New 
York, 62; Lemon, Cleveland, and 
Rascht, New York, 49.

Pitching—Byrne, New York. 7-1, 
.875; Stobbs and McDermott, Bos
ton, 4-1, .800.

.364;

Mu-

2 howorriesi
COALIS 

DEUVERED IN 
FIENTYOFTIME 

...YOU'HEFAIDUF 
lEFORE WINTER

3 hANDY COUPON 
PAYMENTS MAKE

HOUUHOlO 
OUDOnS RUN 
SMOOTHER AU 
YEAR’ROUNO

THf SOONER YOU START THE MORE YOU SAVE—Flion# Today

tHE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
SM Mala St, Manchester, Uonn„ Phone 4148

NatTonal laague .
Batting—Mustal, St. LauIs, 

Robinson, Brooklyn. .347.
Runs—Jethroe, Boston, 40; 

slal, St. Louis, 39.
Runs Batted In—Sauer, Chica

go, 43; Ennis, Philadelphia, and 
Kiner, Pittsburgh, 39.

Hits— Snider, Brooklyn, 64; Mu- 
Bial and Slaughter, S t  Louis, 63.

Doubles—Muslal, St. Louis, and 
Robinson, Brooklyn, 18.

Triples—Muslal and Slaughter, 
St. Louis, 6.

Home Runs—Ktner. I>lttaburgh, 
IS; Gordon, Boston, 12.

Stolen Bases—Jethroe, Boston, 
8; Tenvilliger, Chicago. Reese, 
Brooklyn, and Togreaon, Boston, 
6.

Strike-outs—Spahn, Boston, 63; 
Roberts, Philadelphia. 62.

Pltching-:-Podblelan, Brooklyn, 
Konstanty, Philadelphia, and Brs' 
ble, St. Loula, 4-1, .800.

Meet New FrlendN 
Join The Get Aequteinted 

Cluh
(Xn "Minors)

Tel. Hartford 7-4:)52 
For Information

Standings
Eastern

- W. L. PcL GBL,
Wllkee-Barre .. 2ft 13 .680 ____

Albany . . . . ... 24 17 .585 4t4
Utica ......... . . .  23 18 .561 5*. If
Binghamton ... 22 1ft .437 6 Ik
Hartford . . . . . .  20 20 .500 8
Elmira ....... . . .  15 23 .385 12
WllUamaport .. 14 22 .380 12
Scranton .. ... 12 27 .308 154

AmeiicMi
Detroit ...... . . . 3 2 14 .606 ____

New York . .... 34 15 .604 ____

Boston ....... . . .  30 23 .566 64
Cleveland .. .... 25 23 .521 8
Washington . . .  22 26 .458 11
Chicago .. . . . .  18 31 .367 15H
Philadelphia . . . 1 8 32 .360 16
SL Loula .. . . . 15 30 .333 164

National
St. Louie .. ___  30 17 .638 __
Brooklyn .. . . . 2 8 18 .686 2
Philadelphia . . . 2 7 18 .687 24
Boston . . . . .... 24 23 .511 6
Chicago . . . . . . .  23 22 .511 6
New York . ___  20 24 .455 84
Pittsburgh . .... 1ft 31 .380 124
Cincinnati . . ... 15 31 .326 14

International
Rochester . . . .  30 IB .612 —

Springfield . . .  26 IB .578 2
Montreal .. . . . 2 7 21 .563 24
Baltimore . . . .  22 IB .537 4
Syracuae .. . . .  21 20 .512 5
Jersey City .... 22 23 .488 6
Toronto . . . . . .  17 28 .378 11
Buffalo ...... . . .  14 30 .318 13

Ardmore, Pa., June 12—(JP)— 
The whole golf world knew It to
day and no one dared question it— 
the boas man is back.

He's back with two sound legs, 
a new pin-hungry quality to hla 
golf shots and a determination 
that marks him aa one of the 
great masters of all time.

The climax chapter in the fan
tastic Ben Hogan saga was writ
ten yesterday down the fairways 
and across the tricky greens of 
Merlon's historic East course.

"He'a the greatest of them all," 
acknowIe<lged Lloyd Mangrum, a 
tough old pro himself, after being 
beaten In the 18-hole triple playoff 
for the National Open champion
ship.

Mangrum is a hard, nervous 
character on the golf course but he 
must have blanched at the steady 
stream of para and birdies flung 
at him and George Fazio in the ex
tra round.

Hogan, moving briskly on legs 
once battered In a collision with a 
ten-ton bus, fashioned a methodi
cal one-under-par 69 to win easily.

Mangrum, 35-year-old Texan 
playing out of Niles, III., shot 73, 
counting an unfortunate two- 
atroke penalty for blowing a bug 
o ff his ball, and Fazio, a balding 
37-year-old home pro from Wash
ington, D. C.. registered 75.

Hogan thus picked up the 
strings of a championship skein in
terrupted by the auto accident 
Feb. 2, 1949, on a highw ay near 
Van Horn. Tex.

It was feared he might never 
walk again. A year ago he had to 
navigate in a wheelchair. Early 
this year he essayed a comeback, 
on legs held together by bailing 
wire. Today he Is Open champion 
again—he won in, 1946 -and rec
ognized king of golf.

My legs are okay and I wish we 
could get everybody to forget 
them,” the strong-jawed little man 
.said after his victory. He resents 
pity. He dislikes being regarded as 
a freak.

He won the Open championship, 
he said, not with his legs but with 
hlB head and a putter he started 
to throw' away.

The putter he used in hia blazing 
journey around the 6,694-yard, par 
70 layout was a blade job he had 
decided to discard.

" I  picked It up in Memphis three 
months ago during an exhibition 
and stored my old brass putter In 
a garage back home In Fort 
Worth.

"I sent out an SOS for It and It 
came by air just before we teed 
o ff for the playoff round. I  didn't 
change.”

AB R H PO A E
Haugh, I f ....... 6 3 2 2 0 3
Kinel, 3 b ......... 4 2 2 2 0 0
Surowiec. c, p.. 6 4 3 2 4 0
Olekflinski, **.. 5 4 4 6 2 0
Staum, lb, c . . . 5 1 2 4 1 1
Uriano, p, lb. .. 5 0 2 6 1 0
Rautenberg, cf. 6 1 1 2 0 0
Klein, 2 b ......... 5 1 0 3 1 0
Siemiennkl, r f . 5 0 1 0 1 0

Total* ....... 47 16 17 27 10 4
Paganl's (14)

AB R H PO A E
Pagan), if . . . . 5 1 0 0 0 1
Brittner, rf, cf. 6 0 1 0 0 0
Martin, sa . . . . 6 0 1 3 3 1
Jadziniak, cf, p 5 3 3 0 0 0
Frey, c ........... 1 1 0 4 0 0
Geer, 3b ....... 2 2 1 1 2 0
Patton, 3b, c . 5 5 5 5 0 2
Conran, lb . . . 6 1 2 12 1 0
Fox, 2b ......... 5 1 2 2 6 2
Kearn.*, p. rf. . 5 0 2 0 3 2

Totals ....... .45 14 17 27 15 8

Willie Oleksiiiki Leads 
Winners at But With 
Four Hits; Patton 
Gets 5, Including HR

Team
Hamilton . 
BA's . . i/., 
Paganl's .
PA
Silk (iity ”  
Rockville ,

Standings
Pet.

1.000
.667
.429
.375
.333
.286

Score by innings:
Pa s .................. 202 134 004- 16
Paganl's ........... 031 120 304— 14
Runs batted In: Brittner, Geer. 

Patton (4), Conran (2), Fox (4), 
Kearns, Oleksinskl (6), Staum, 
Uriano (3), Rautenberg. Siemicn- 
aki (2). Two-base hits; Surowiec, 
Oleksinskl, Siemienski, Jadziniak, 
Geer, Patton, Kearns. Thfiee-base 
hit: Haugh. Home run: Patton. 
Stolen bases: Patton (2), Suro
wiec, Oleksinskl (21, Uriano (31, 
Rautenberg. Klein. Sacrifices: 
Kinel, Staum. Uriano. Left on 
bases: PA's 10, Paganl's 7. Bases 
on balls: off Kearns 2, off Jadzi
niak 1. off Uriano 1, off Surowiec 2. 
Strlke-outs: Kearns 4. Jadziniak 4, 
Uriano 2, Surowiec 4. Hits: off 
Kearns 9 for 11 runs In 5 Innings; 
Priano 5 for 3 runs in 2 innings; 
off Jadziniak 8 for 5 runs in 4 in
nings; off Surowiec 12 for 11 nins 
in 7 innings. Passed balls: Staum 
(3), Patton (3). Winning pitcher: 
Surowiec. Losing pitcher; Kearns. 
Umpires: Snow and Bohenko.

WeeA' E n d  S p o r t s

By The A.ssociated Press
Racing

New York Middleground
($7.40) won the $75,000 Belmont 
Stakes with the favoHd Hill 
Prince seventh.

Stanton, Del. — Your Host 
($2.80) won three-quarter length 
victory In the Kent Stakes.

Boston -Coming on ($24.401 
won its first major race, at Suf
folk Downs.

Chicago -  Juliets Nurse ($3.20) 
won the Miss America Stakes at 
Washington Park.

Albany. Calif.—Sir Butch won 
the Golden Gate Derby on Inter
ference.

Track
Milwaukee—Michigan State and 

Michigan Normal each scored 31 
points to tie for first place in the 
Central Collegiate Conference 
track championships. Wisconsin' 
Don Gehrmann ran the mile in 
4:10.2.

Tennis
Warsaw—Poland advanced to 

the semi-final of the European 
Zone Davis <3up competition by 
whipping Ireland. 3-2.

General
Salt Lake CSty—Jack Cfurtlce of 

Texas Western was named foot
ball coach and athletic director at 
UUh.

Columbus—Ohio State named 
its assistant athletic director, 
Floyd Stahl, Basketball coach.

By Hal Tiirklngtn
The Polish Americans took the 

final Sunday afternoon marathon 
from Paganl’s West Sides at the 
Oval yesterday, emerging on the 
long end of a 16-14 count. Winning 
the contest pusheil the PA ’s into 
fourth place in the standings, a 
half game behiml ihc losers.

Willie Oleksinskl |)ounded out 
four hits in five trips, driving in 
six markers and scoring four him
self. Coach Art Patton of Paganl's 
was the game's hitting star with 
a homer, double ajul three singles 
in five AB'.s which accounted for 
four runs. He also scored four 
times.

Both clubs used makeshift line
ups. Al Surowiec .started behind 
the plate for the PA's w ith Paul 
Uriano doing the pitching. After 
two frames. Surowiec went to the 
hill, Uriano to first and Pete 
Staum finished up the back.stop- 
plng. Billy Frey, West Side catch
er, was spiked during a play at the 
plate in the fourth and retired 
from the game. Patton finished up 
catching. Sklppy Kearns toiled 
five innings and suffered the loss 
while La'fty Jadziniak relieved 
over the final fo\ir Innings,

A total of 34 base hits were re
corded -17 by each team. Nine 
were for extra bases as seven 
doubles, a triple and Patton's four- 
master were racked up. The P A ’s 
pilfered eight of the eleven bases 
stolen during the game.

The slugfest pro<luced twelve 
errors, eight by the losers, but 
most runs were earned. Twice the 
score was tied and once the West 
Sides led. On another occasion 
they fell behind the PA ’s by one 
run, but they couldn't catch up all 
the way. Even in the final inning 
the West Sides found themselves 
behind 16-10. Tliey si)urted to 14 
before the last out was made.

The PA ’s scored twice in the 
first and third, once in the fourth, 
three times in the fifth and four 
in each of the sixth and ninth. Pa- 
gani's had three run innings in 
the second and seventh, single 
markers in the third and fourth, 
two in the fifth and four in the 
last.

Jadziniak added to his fat bat
ting average with a double and two 
singles. Surowiec aided hia own 
cau.se with three bingles.

It was the (^conil straight tri
umph for the PA's while Paganl's 
were losing number two in a row- 
after racking up three consecutive 
wins.

Sport* Scheiliile
Tonight

BA ’s vs. Silk City. 6 p.m.—Oval.
NB’s vs. Motora, 8:45— Robert

son.
WalnuU vs. Silk City, 6:15 — 

Charter Oak.
8L James vs. North Meth., 6:15 

—Memorial.
Tuesday, June IS

Cards vs. Red Sox, 6 p. m. — 
Memorial.

BA's va. Hamilton, 6 p. m. — 
Oval.

lA ’a va. Doves, 8:46— Robertson.
Paris VA NasslfPs, 6:18— Char

ter Oak.
Zion's va. South Meth., 6:15 — 

Memorial.
Wedneoday, June 14

Hamilton va. Rockville, 6 pjn. 
—Oval.

North Ends vs. Doves, 8:45— 
Robertson.

Army A  Na'vy vs. Groves, .8:15 
—Charter Oak.

Temple vs. Second Congos, 6:15 
—MemorlaL

Go For DIMag
New York—(JP>—Joe DlMaggio, 

Yankee outfield star, was a land- 
.slidc winner In a recent poll of 
New York football Yanks on their 
favorite athletic heroes. The Jolt- 
er ‘^ o t nine of 47 possible firqt 
place votes. Babe Ruth and Bron- 
ko Nagurskl were runners-up with 
two apiece. All other votes were 
scattered. One player listed 
Frankie Albert, San Francisco 
’49ers' quarterback star, as his 
choice.

Today’s Gsmea 
iCsBter®

Hartford at Williamsport (2).
Albany at Elmira.
Utica at Scranton.
Binghamton at Wilkes-Barre. 

.\mericaB
No games scheduled.

National
No games scheduled.

late mat! ooal
Springfield at Toronto.
Baltimore at Buffalo.
Syracuse at Montreal.
(Only games schooled.)

Om  Weartag

H ie  rod hat Is placed on the 
head of the newly, created cardinal 

) by the hand of the Pope himself, 
. but Is vVery seldoip worn sfter- 
': ward. Usually it Is put aside until 
!■ the death of the cardinal, when 
i tt is laid on bis catalalqut.

CLEANING
DYEING

FUR.STORAGE
.THE IDEAL 
CLEANERS

Offers yon quality rlean- 
incr *nd spottinfl', excellent 
pressing, prompt pick-np 
and delivery free.

S14 MAIN ST. 
CanUa At58S8

Green Stamps 
• 10‘'r Discount 
Cash and Carry

R e m e m b e r  **Dad^*— F a t h e r ’s  D a y

WITH ARROW

Basque Shirts

Drop In lodtay and ton our now colloction of 
Arrow bosqun and goucho knits. The/ro. 
pnrfect for golf, tsnnis, ond beach weor— 
casual, colorful and comfortable. Your choko 
o f tlHpet, solid colors or whitel

m e n 's  s h o p (
M A I N  S T N C e T  

M A N C H E S T E R X O N M .

Drop Twin Bill, Iaysp l-i 
Of 23 Gaines Against 
First Division Clubs; 
Yankees Capture Pair

M A JO R  L V )  
l e a g u e  v v

RESULTS

Klu.6̂ P\t .'K‘. 
8<’h*?fring c . 
LltMhiler. If 
Ryan. 2b 
.Sli.lUup •» • 
a- L'twrr >' 
Iwiflt’iii'lD rg- r
b-Perk.’'w •kl

lb

By Joe Kelchler 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
"The Red Sox w oi^  win the pen

nant this year,” the man said.
"Thsy fold up again."t the etrmig 

clubs.”
The man wae s Bost în bafieball 

writer. The remark ws.s made 
right after Boston had buried the 
poor St. Louis Brown., under a 
record shattering 29-1 count last 
Thursday.

Fold probably is the w rong word 
hut there Is no denying the Red'
•Sox havV had miserable luck j 
ag.alnst the first divj^ion club., this j v. yr,..-.. k rf 
season. In 23 games against the ■ '
Yankees, Tlgera and Cleveland In
dians. the Sox have won nine and 
lost 14. That's a cellarllke .394 
percentage.

Red Rolfe’s Tigers heaped insult i 
on injury yesterday when the | 
league leaders used two lefthanders ■
W'ho pitched nine Inning* aplece.- 
Not since Cleveland’s Gene Bearden 
heat them in the '48 pennant play
off game had an enemy southpaw 
been able to pitch the distanee and 
win in Fenway Park.

Southpaw Hal Newhouser scat
tered 10 hits to beat Boston, 6-2, 
in the opener. Lefty Ted Gray 
allowed only four hits in nine In
nings of sierling relief ball, to 
gain credit for the 9-6 triumph in ' 
the second game.

The defeat was the fourth m a 
row for the third place Red Sox i 
who now are six games behind the I L'sh,-, rt 
Yankees and five and a„ half be
hind Detroit. The Yanks kept pace 
with Detroit by sweeping both ends 
of a doubleheader from the Brown.,.
1-0 and 4-2.

St. Louis’ soaring Cardinals 
wadaned their first place margin in 
the National League to two games 
over Brooklyn by crushing the 
New York Giants twice. 6-1 and 
5-2. The best the Dodgers could 
do was dlrtde a pair with the Reds 
m Cincinnati. The Brooks won the 
opener, 5-4, but the Reds came 
back to win the nightcap. 8-5.

Philadelphia* third place Phil- , „
lies remained a half game behind ; r;
Brooklj-n, splitting a pair with the i n .hii,...!, 
Pirates and PltVsbui-gh. The Phils pur.iio rf 
came from behind with five runs , 'h
In the eighth against rookie Vem , "■jrean 
---------------- - ----------------- but '

fFIrtt
.S

Partenc 3b . . ft ft ft ft ft 0
Morran ** .......  4 ft ft :i .7 0 0

** .......  1 0 ft ft 1 0 0
i;ij- « l) If s ft ft i ft 11 0
Robinson. 3b ........ 4 3 % 1 0 0
i 'lii .n.) r . 1 I 1 1 ■' ft 0

ih - 0 2 7 ft ft 1
Snizlcr rf ...... 4 1 1 2 0 II 1
LoinpanrlU <* .... 4 1 1 ft 0 ft 3
Nfw rcfnib' r .3 ft ft 1 ft 0 0

.... 36 5 ft 37 ft 0 4

Census Shrtws 
Farm 1 xocliis

i Oklahoma in Danger of 
j Losing Two Seals in 
1 Uongress as Resiill

Oklahoma C3ty. June 12.- (J’l 
Preliminary cen.iua reports reveal 
a startling exodus from Oklaho
ma farms in the past decade 

V IK V* which mav cost the state a popu-
President Paul Correntl of the • tsh American Club. This will be , exceeding a quartei

Rec Softball League will preside the last meeting before the out- : 
at a special meeting of league door sportsmen s show a» Center I ”  
managers tonight at 7:30 at the Springs Park on Sunday, June 25 |

riTnprcMqionAl

L 0 C 4 Lsponr
CHATTER

By
EARL W. 

YOST
Sports Editor

two dl.,-

trlct s preliminary report yealer- 
•ay showed a 29.714 lost In 11 
junlles in .*<)Uthw eslern Oklaho- 

.iia. Earlier, the Sixth district in 
soulli central Oklahoma showed a 
9.129 loss for nine counties. Even 

! Kenvirr losses arc expected in 
I many eastern aecllons.

Seminole county for Instance 
, once (he center of booming Okla- 
bonia oil activity alone lias lost 

; more than 20.n0(i its county srsl 
of Wewoka lost nearly 4.000.

Okfpakee county in ea.stern Ok
lahoma lost more than 8,000 per
sons 5,000 of them school ags 
ehllclren Otlicr oddities. Kiowa 
has the same population it had in 
1040. Indinnola lost one. and' 
Guthrie the fiiat 'date capital -  
gained one resident In ten years.

Two Seals Fndangeri-d 
Slate o(Tlcials e.slimatcd before

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•REDUCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE 
•POWER ROLLER 

USED
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•H M E  PAYMENTS 
•SAVE lO^r FOR CASH

SINCE
1920

WORK
GUARANTEED 

CAI L
M A N C H E ST ER

7«91

______ tonight ak I .UV OV
Ea*t Side Rec. Action of the Red and r larfe attendance 1* expected. 1 •

at'^'the^han^ "o f’ th* Armv^^and Little League sehedulo this week | tricu'have completed preliminary , rensus count started the state 
Na\-y Club last Friday night wdll at Memorial Field w-ill find the I ‘'OU''’ * enough counlic, ,tood to lo.se one of its eiglit . on-

S.WF, W ITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
» ('all Now—Wr Por,oimll.v Supervise AO Work

be noted upon at thli time.

( iarliinAtt I
Ab r ,  e rbl Church

winless Cardinals meeting the 
Red Sox tomorrow night at 6 

Two triple play*, both In the o clock. Thursday night the Y m - 
Softball League, have So* Th«

„ been executed this season. Two , Dodgers and Yanks are deadlock- 
0 weeks ago. St. James came up | 'o f  ‘ hr league lead with two 
0 with a triple play while last Fri- ,
’ ■ day night the North Methodist* have "P**t 
?' performed this unusual defensive Lh* Cards have dropped 
J 1 pi^y t prertous start*.

from *11 part* of the slate have 
reported to warn slate officials of 
what * coming.

With few exception* each new ' exceed that figure, 
census figure repeat* *n old re- j two »eals

Extent of tlie lo.s..

gressional seats if the population 
loss readied 2r>0.0oil Now Okla
homa leaders fear (he loss may 

endangering

frun —population losses in farm  
wdn* in three s ta r t s , '^ e  Red Sox ! ^reas, town* gaining population

In two games ivhlle 1 but an overall loss.
lioth

in

1 * 27 a 2 «
nao 2U0 010—s
0311 000 010— I 

nr, Csmpanellsi dp. 
» .it Hedges

Tmals .....
Broi-klyi. ......
Civ.clni.ali . . .

3b Llt,hll-r 
R.ihin.«"ii M' rga 
Hii:i"i'. livsii. Klu.U'iwskl: left. Brook- 

1 lyii 7. Cincliuik*.: 0. bb. off Ncconibe 
;i. Raffdubtrgsr 3; so. by Newcomb* 
8 KsfTcnsberfnr 4. wliiiier. New- 
con.b» (8-2'; loser. Rsdfensberger
15-61; u Bsrllck. Donaulli and Robb; 
t 3 15 s Lo«rev grounded out for 
s'ullcut in 9th; b -PerkowskI struck 
..lit for Knffcns'oerger In aih. .

Aceood CtRcn̂ i 
i inrlBBAtf R 

• b r

T-.nllght Softball League en
tries arc allowed to add and drop 
a* many player* a* they want up 
to the end of the first round. The 
first hsJf of the schedule «dll be 
completed Friday night.

The Northern Connecticut Board 
of Umpires will hold an Important 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the British American (!nub.

Coach Joe Lovett's Little League 
Yankees will practice tonight at 
6 o'clock »t the Orford 'Village 
diamond

WiT0 ..tek, rf 
KiUBiewskl, Ib 
Litwhllnr, If . . .
r.ysn. 2b .......
Unwell r ......
c-Mehnirier ... 
Pramess, r 
Hiallcup. s., 
Blai'kwell. p 
K.'.nii'.i''!: P 
Smith p

a » rbl I Truman Cowles passe* along 
, 0 0  the information that the Man- 
fl a 0' Chester Diidslon of the Connectl- 
0 ' 91 rut Sportsmen’s AsscKitatlon wdll 
’  b JI hold an Important meeting tomor- 
, J; , row night at 8 o'cloek at the Brit-

Fddie Wojctk of the Red Sox la 
the leading batter In the Little 
league ■with a .714 average In two 
games. Wojrik has five hit* In sev
en official trip* to the plate. 
Teammate Billy Kelley (3 for Si 
and Bob Sweet of the Dodgers (6 
for 10) are tied for the nmnenip 
spot, each with .600 average*. Al 
Folev of the Dodgers (7 for 12' Is 
fourth at ,583 with Norm Holien- 
thal of the Yankee* fifth at .429 
with three hit* In sex-en appear
ances at the plate.

Willie OleksenskI is one of the 
moat improved plax-er, in the Thii 
Baseball League this season. Tlie 
Polish American shortstop plaved 
great ball w-ith Hlllyer College 
during the past campaign and hk.

Bxhort Citizens to Regtater 
Chambers of Commerce and 

state newspapers are exhorting 
every true Oklahoman to be 1 
counted. Gov Roy J. Turner look ' 
to the radio to .suppoi t this ram- , 
palgn. I

Why can't Oklahoma keep 'em |
I on the farm ? i
i Federal agriculture officials, ■ 
surprised by thr first reports, I 
made an independent survey, U. I 
S. Agriculture department statin- j 
ticlan K. D. Blood said fewer peo- | 
pic are ow'nlng more and more I 
farms in the state I

He said severe soil erosion and j 
in many eases poor country roads I 
made it more economical for | 
small farmer* to sell out and ■, 
move to other states or gel givid- | 
paying jobs in the cille..

Creating "iJind Spreads"
Blood added that bigger opers-

rame ,is a 11 
surprise Most stpti’ town* are 
enjoying a building and husiiies* | 
ixiom and farm Inronie haa re
mained high in (lie past few 
year*.

i I

••DENTAL PLATEN RE- 
PAfnED WHILE VOL 
WAIT. OLD DENTAL 
PLATES REMADE IN 
NEW ri.A S T ir  »*AME 
DAV "

FAfiAN
D E N T A L  LAB.

mu Trumbull nt A»>lum 
A1I>ti Hotel RuitfOnf 
?nd Floor—Hurt ford

nlRved equally ae 'well the , have quickly bought up llu'
PA'a in leajrue play here thi^ oea 
a”*n

*>th h- MuJlIr ran for Smlft In 11th. 
' c T.*k* eut for Gen'lim-n In 7th

T.'’tAl8

a-1 If r.nar m  
.M.k^. 3b

10 r  14 2 S
Rrookl>B A

ab r
lb

i.ami'anella r 
HankhcA'l, p 
I’alk'a. p 
b* Brown 
ilLtlfn p ■ ■ •

Tolai*
(.•jrcinnAi;

. L*I'' 'I K I ̂
2b. K.'b; S'-ir., Suid*'!',

Law to *̂in the first game, 
the Pirates took tho second. ‘'-4 
on Ralph Kiner’i I3th homenin of 
the aeaaon.

Chicago's Cuba tied Boston for 
fourth place, defeating the Brave? 
twice in Chicago. 5-4. in 10 mninge 
ard The While Sox. Clii-
cago'a American Ixcapue entry, 
also won two games, wliipping the 
Senator? in WaahlngTon, S-3. and 
5-;.

Cleveland and the Athletics di- 
\ided a doubleheader in Phila
delphia. Three rune in the lOth en
abled the Indians to win the first ; 
game. 6-3. A seven-run seventh j 2-3 . nKiten 1 in l.

hAnULlZ'MTi
r

r.*v*rrfua. 
Siu*r If 
• ’afko. cf 
Fs.-in'Ŵ ki rf 
Northry. rf 
.̂ Arrnu, 3b 
Sm\llry sii 
Vunder M?rr. 
k-FdWKrde 
Rrhmlti:. D

TM*lfi

Jrthre-e fi 
T lb

' Pint Game) 
rhlfBKB S

Kb r 
2b . ft 2

'
Hlr* r ..........  9 ft 1 ft 9 ft 1
Brill# ft .......... . . % 1 ft ft 3 ft ft
Bl*l-y p ft ft ft 1 1 ft 0

Trif Al8 31 ft P 37 14 3 ft
V#8i Ynrlt t

• h r h ''' 4 Arbl
0 , .Kirnnk:
0 Lt'-ckintn, If

small farms for "land apread-s to i 
.'ttart slock farms or rattle ranch- 1 
ea. OUiera want more land to rx- ' 
pand their farm mechahiration 
Operation*.

The oftlcialft found RChool*. , 
rhurcli and home* in Uie rural !

' areoB are being abandoned m the; 
! wake of the .*low migration ’

The Seventh f-'ongreaalonal din-

39 5 13 30 11 t 4

If

5 13 24 
(•02 60x *S
100 0«TO 04y • 5 

n KG. Jb. Uo-

. _  I Holm#**, rf 
1 ,s Gt* rd"r. 3b

•Jlino. If 
Mauch 3b 
Kerr

uin*nn. hr, bnid'r tila; »b. | Bickford, p
Kurlllo. Sia.l4.up. Blat'kACli; dp. '
Campaneijrt to Kubii.aoii, Italton anal T"Utlr . 

i Ksan i.nd KiustowFki »2 ', lt*fl Rr'U.'k' ; i*hi4'â fo ...
I'.'n 6. T. bb. Bankhead 3. )

’ ’ licrt 1, Ha:*.!!:* 1 Hiackwell 2 ; so , 35 S»u<‘ r cV’Oper 3

r h A • rbl
'
1 3 4 0 ft 1 ;
ft 0 6 0 ft 0 t
ft ? ft ft 0 ft
1 ft 1 A 0 0
1 .7 ft 0 n 2
ft ft 0 ft ft 0
0 0 S 3 0 1

ft J .3 1 0
0 ft 0 0 0 0

4 x3£ 8 1 4
ftOS 100 00ft 1—6
111 000 100 0-4

\S *}krr; hr.

Tmin If 
TiK'nisor, 
t̂ 'Astrum. 
b-Weathrrl 
CAliercr^ 
Th'irnp.tsin 
Dark sa 
Gilbert, lb 
Kramer, p 
Kenri6.<l p
a-I./orhk̂  
Hlyb  ̂ p 
C Jorit̂ r.ŝ n

3b

i

32 3 & 24 9 0 3
(K"» OdO oox
nno ooo 3n<A_ 2

, (rilbert 3b. 3̂ u»- 
s Gilbert, dp.

kJaiixluAd o. Palic-A J llaiten 1. Blacy  ̂Otijoper, ^Vaiker. a. Bickford. Norlh*-y. 
I well 4, bwArusopIl 2. Stnilh 3; ho. Bxni- j ,jp Sniailey. Ramazzotli anj Cavar*

rinjrc'tU. left. Boston II ChlGatfo U;U3 inning*, FbIIc*
BU 'k«ell ft InXT: j Vand»*r Meer 9, Srhmlti 1. Kick

mitina won tlie serond for Phila- 1 la.m»drll m 2-J. Sniitli 1 m 11-3. | (ord 9: so. Vander Meer 8. SelimlU I 
*  - - iibp M"rgan 4 by Kamsde.li; pb. Caiii-

w.M.f-r. Blackwell i4-*>); loser.
u. Don4.lelli. Kubb. 

a. 30.66S; a—Herman- 
b -

'.u! fur Falica in 7th, 
for in 7tb

I'lrat Game •
Petrelt *

* b r h A » r b i 1

l . ;p o r . .  .-K 6 1 ft .3 ft \
r n d a > . 3b . . . . . .  3 1 4 h 0 2

K r l l .  .7b ................ . 9 0 ft ft ft ft

W e r u .  r (  ------ . . 4 0 ft 1 ft ft ft

K v r r . «  I f  ......... . . 4 0 4 ft ft 1

U r*^ th  r f  ............ . .  . 4 1 9 1 ft 0 ft

K o l l o w * }  , l b  . . . . . . .9 ft S ft
2

la o b in s o n ,  <• . . .3 A 1 6 1) 0 3

N rw h o u s < »T  p 3 1 ft 1 3 0 ft

7 ’ A|e 33 6 9 37 11 ft 6

BoftftOB 3
ab r

fielphia, 9-6 ,
Near .Sellout Croud .4-2,

A near-selloiit crowd of 34.906 , t;,rlick; i. 2 42; 
aaw Newhouser and Deybson duel j ..ki popped out for Reese in 7_lh; 
evenly for seven Inning* of the I tirov n  ̂ - •-
operrr. hut the Tiger., broke a 2-2 ''eim -i-r r. 
deadlock in the eighth .end added 
three more in the ninth to give 
Newhouser his fifth victory and 
Dobson hi* fourth defeat

Fred Hutcltlnson was the Tiger 
starter In the second game, lie | 
c.-aa eluhhed for eight hit., and five | 
run. In five Inningf:. Gray toc.k 
over after Detroit had tallied three 
times in the fiftli to knot the score ! 
at 5-5. Ea-h team scored once In ' 
the eeventh. Thereafter Gray and 
Parnell. Boston's sol* hurlcr, 
pitched goose eggs until Vic ,
WerlT; homerra In the 1 Uh. It was 
Gray', sixth triumpli ,nd Parnell s 
fifth less.

Vic Raschi and Fred Sanford ' 
t u r n e d  In fine pitching pei- 
fomtaitces for the Yankee,. Ra.schi Doerr '-’h 
yielded only three hits in hurling lioudii.sr .3b 
hie firtt eliutotit and seventh tri- 
'imph.

Bob Lemon pitched hu> seventh 
triumph for ClevcI.and. Tenth in
ning horri'ers by Al Rosen and .Urn 
Hcgan off Bobby Shsnlz were the 
'vinning blow.,.

The douhli- tnuiiiph by t 
White Sox ended a seven game vi(; 
lory string of the Senators against 
Chicago. Ray Scar'ooro'igh, cx- 
Senator. was clipped for/11 hit* but 
-taggered through for hi, fifth 
will in the nightcap.

Lefties Howie Poliet and Alpha 
Brar.le pitdied tiie Cards to their 
lOtli straight win over the Giants 
before the largest crowd in four 
years - 33.853 fans.

Don riewcombe gained hia si.xlh 
triumph for Brooklyn in the opener 
against the Redo. A six-run Cincin
nati aeventh against Dan Bank- j Oroth 
head helped Ewell Blackwell gain ' Kollu 
his fourth victory in the nightcap.

Hank Sauer's long fly scored Bob 
Romazzotti from third with the 
winning run for Chicago against 
Boston in the opener. Ron North- 
ey’s homer helped Bob Rush 
win a mound duel from Warren 
Spahn in the afterpiece.

Bickford i . ho. Vender Meer 7 In 7 
innl-ngs; Schmttr. 0 In 3, winner 
Schmiu (6-3); loser, Bickford ii-5); 
u. Cpnlen. Gore and Stewart: t. J 46;

- Edwsri.e struck ou; f.’r Vender 
Meer in 7tb

'weesed (iemei
Chlcefo <N> t

eb r h n 
Reniexzoiu. 3b .... 4 1 3 3
U'.. en c .......... 4 f
Ceierrette, lb ----  * (
Ssii-r If .......  3 (
Borkowekl. cf .....  3 <
.Northey. rf ........  9 :
Serene, 3b ........ 3 I
tmelley >• ........  3 I
Rueh. p ........ 3 (

Tetele ............
St. I...U1." ..........
N-w York

3b. Miller .1 RI -.
U.l. Sch(>e-i'ller.'T;
P.rez:.- r.l.-.. ».;d 
eid Dark: Mill*- ard Mii-.I.-il. !■ ft, 

Ycirk 9. S*. l..iule 5; i'b Kramer 
I, Rrerfc 4: in, Kramer 2 Breide 3 
StaJey 2: ho Kra.-ner 6 in 4 9-3 in- 
nlngai Kennedy 3 In 1 1-3. Hlgbe 3 In 
:. Breile 6 In 6 J-S. Btiley 3 In 2 1-3; 
hbp. by Brezle (Stenkyi. wp. Kramer; 
winner Brezle (4-]'; lo.-er. Kramer 
n-6i; p. Jorde. Goetz end Deecoll. t 
3.15; e 33 85.3. a-I-e-brkr eiruck nut 
fnr Kennedy in 7th; b —Weatherly 
xpounded out for Weitrum In 7th; c- 
Jorre.-n Sled out for Hlfbe In 9ih

FREE OFFER f4»rrt 0
9 ''' Deafened Persons i0 rt I
h h For people who are troubled by 
" " i hard-of-heanng this may be the 
J] ” I mean* for starting a new, full life 
n n , - with all the enjoyment of ser

mons, mu.-*lc. friendly eompanlon- 
sliip and buBlne.h* success. It Is a 
fascinating bi-ochure. called "Ho 
You Can Hear" and Is now av.iil- 
ahle without charge Deafened per
son* acclaim it ss «  proclleal guide 
with advice and encouragement of 
great value, a start on the road 
to happineoti. If you would like a 
free ropy, simply send your name 
and address on a postcard today 
and ask for ".‘'o You Can Hear "  
Write to Bcltone. Dept. 5068, 1450 
W. 19th St. (Thtesgo 8. 111. Al.,o 
show this Important news to a 
friend or relative who may be 
hard-of-hesring

Old and Dun);er4Mi8 
TREES REMOVED
I.awn Grading. Gravp|. 

Sand and Kill 
BulldoT.fr Work 

We have a new mnehine 
to renew dead lawns.

A. l*atiilip|H- & Son 
780 Vernon St. Call fi077 

3:.10 to 8 P. M.

Your 
Better 

Deal Pontiac 
Dealership

BALCH-PONTIAC
1 N ( (H ’ O R A 1 K n

l.i.'. t KNTKR .S| ._M .VN ('HKS I KB— TEL. 2-451.S

OPEN DAII V . »  A. >1-DJ P* M.

SATI!RDAY.‘h . . . R A. \l.-7 P. M.

MEN'S
Rebuilt and Relasted

SHOES
Goo<1 rnmiKh for r

>4ork. Roawonablo

SAM YULYES
«H4»E REPAfREB 
0̂1 MAIN STREET

<Ptr«1 Gam#> 
8pm York 1

*b r

I

• • rbl

rf

nui’iir'.
rf

Bainr. If ,

Brrr*. c . 
Johrion. Yh 
J. Colrmtn. 3b 
ColMn*. lb ... 
Ra.<chl. p .

9ATHII S DAY 
JUNI II

s '̂ n.̂ eA.!..
n%.

ToUl8 ......... 39 3 «  37 11 0 2.

W 1 i T ' T r f 
Pe»k>, »* 
Wlllum*. If 
Drupo. 11) 
Ztrlll*. rf .

i-Strphen* 
Stringer. 
Trbbett*. r
Doh.«oii. p . .

T.ljl!* 
Dnroit 
Bo lion

X f rbl
0 0 0 
.J 0 
1 0 
3 0 
0 0 
3 0 
3 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
1 0

......  35 2 10 37 13 0 3
...............  000 010 113—')
.............. 100 000 100-2

3b. Groth 2. Priddy; hr. Robinilon; 
Dobson. Kollowty, dp. Prlddy. 

Llp*on and Kolloway, Dorrr. Prt*ky 
Mifi Dropu: lefl. Detroil 6. Boston 11; 
L)b. N'*whou*€r 4. Dobion 6, *o. Now- 
liou*rr 6. Dob»on 5; whiner, Now- 
hour«*r loaer, Dobson (7*4'; u,
UubbartJ, Rommel t.rc Paraparella. t. 
3:20; tr-Stephen* out Good
man In 7th

'Secoad Game)
Det.folt $

JcUm;’e cf 
Torfcson. lb 
Holme*, rf 
Gordon, 3b ... 
Marshall. If .. 
Hart-’fleM 3b
Burris, t ......
Kerr, as .......
a-Cooper ......
Spahn. p ......

ToUis .............  U  1 134 • 0 1
2b, Jethroe. Holmes. ,Owen. Harts- 

neld: hr. Northey; ib. Rwnorottl 3. 
Hartsfleld Jethroe Spdhn. Rush; s. 
Kerr; dp HAmassottl. Smalley and 
C-avarretta; Gordon. Kerr, and Torffe- 
son: left. Boston 7. Chlcafo 4; bb. off 
Rush 1. Spahn 1. ao. by Ruah 3. Spahn 
7; winner. Ruah (7-4); loaar. Spahn 
(7-61; u. Gore. StewLrt and Conlan; 
l 1:30. a, 36.SS5 (actual). a~Cooper 
calied .-nil on strikes for Kerr In 9th.

Total*

I.orhar'lt, If 
Kokos. rf . , 
Dollar, r .. .. 
Stevers. cf ...
Arft. lb .......
a-R. Co1enu.n 
Friend, tb 
Tipton M 
Sommer* 9b 
Overmire p .

ToUl* ............ »  0 3 34 10 J 1
New York ................  001 000 OOx—1

3b Mape*. PlMarcl^ Friend; dp. 
Johnson J Coleman and Collins; left, 
St. Doult 7 New Tnrk 6: bb. Raaehl 
4; ao. Raschi 6; winner. Raschi (7-Si; 
loser. Overmire (l-3>; t. 2:03; u. Hur
ley, Honochlck. MrlClnlay. and M-ac- 
Gowan, k R. Coleman filed ût for 
Arft In 4th.

< Second Gaaiei 
3few Tarh 4

«b  r h

(First Camel 
St. Leeis 6 '

I

Ab r h fi a
Telpon 7 9 4 S h
Prlddy. -3h ....... . . 6 ft 9 9 1
K#M. 3b ......... . . 4 1 1 3
WsrU rf ....... .. 7 3 0
ever*, if .......... .. 9 3 4 4 1
Groth. rf ......... . . 9 1 ft
Kollow*:*. lb ... 7 3 lA ft
.Swift <- .......... . . 4 ft 1 6 0
b-Mullih. ____ .. ft ft 0 ft ft
i7obin*on. r .... . .. .2 ft ft 3 ft
Hulchln*on. p .. . . 3 ft ft ft A
a.Ltk# ............ .. 1 ft ft ft 0
Gray, p ............ .. 3 ft 0 0 ft

Totl4l' .......... 57 9 IT 42 19

W*lk«r, cf . 
Schoendlsnst.

I Muslal. tb ... 
I Kazak. 3b ... 
Undfll. if .. 
Slauchtar. rf 
ilarion, aa ...
Bucha. c ......
Pollst, p

Total I

3b

.......  SO «  I 37
» w  Tsrk 1

If

O p
' Vollmer, rf .

eniiijs: H e r  H o m e  ! William** if
C  ! Dropo. lb . .
"Tb ■ * ZarillL rf .' o r  U essert 1 ea i Doerr. 3b

Mr*. Meyer Tober of 38 Cone 
etreet ie opening her home and 
garden Wednesday noon at one 
o’clock, rain or *hinc. for a deoaert 
tea for the Hoipito) Medical Or
ganization, Manchester Chapter of 
Kadaoash. H. H. O.

Mr*. Tober la the newly elected 
treasurer of Hadoosab. She will 
be osaUted by Ur*. David Werb- 
ner, Mrs. Abrohoia Podrovs. Mrs. 
Oonlsl Karlin. Mrs. David Rubin. 
Mrs. Irvtnff Bayer and Mr*. .Tu'l’is 
ffradln. A Urr* attendsne* la •*-

Goodman. 3b 
c-8lcphans 
Strlnfer, 3b
Batts, c ......
Parnell, p

Stanky. 2b 
Lockntan.
Irwin, rf ......
Thomaon. cf .. 
Westrum. c ... 
Thompson. 9b
Dark, aa ......
Gilbert, lb ...
Koslo. p ......
a-MaffUlre ....
Hlfbe. p ......
b-Rlfney ....

. ft 
3

. 4

. 9 
. 4
. 9 
. 4 
. 4
. 3 
. 1 
. 0 
.. I

99

Rlfcauto. as 
Mape*. rf 
W r^U n f If 

• DlMafflo. c 
i Berra, r ... 
Brown 3b 
Collin*, lb 
Coleman. 3b 
Sanford, p

Total*

. 9 
. 4 
. 4 
. 4 
. 4
. a 
. s
. 9 
. 9

.........30
6l. I.aais

a e rbl
6 n
0 0 
0 0 
17 0 
t 0 
0 0 
9 0
0 n
fl- 0

4 7 27 9 0 4 !

Lanhardt If 
Kokos, rf ... 
I^llar. c .... 
Sievars. ef ..
Arft. lb ......
Friend. 2b ..
Upton, ss ___
Sommers. 8b 
^Vldmar. p ..

Total* ......
New York . 
81. Louis .. 

Hr. Mapes.

But lh«y all o«

ONSON
W O llD 'S  O M A T IIT  UOHTIR

P

The stroightesf line to ony Dod'» 
heart U youf heort-worming gilt 
of o RONSON Lighter. Preclslon- 
bullt to fin# lawelry stondords.
It will ghra him yeor* of eonvanl- 
enf, obedient light* It will be 
hi* meit uted and useful per
sona! possession—and a constonf 
reminder of your thoughtful
ness. See Our mony handsome 
RONSON*, ond pick one for 
Pop todoy!

YOUR HOUSE
ALSO PREFERS 

“INDIVIDUALIZED” SERVICE
Jii8t BA people benefit by patronizing the 

i;aA4>Iinr station, grocer, dentist or lawyer of 
their personal choice, so your house” —end 
yon. l4to— will benefit by having the type of 
heating Ayatem that Ia beAt Aiiited to it.

From a simple converAion burner to a com- 
pleltt heating Avstem, we are equipped to aerYe 
von with the type of oil heat beat for YOUR 
pitrlicnlar house and circumstanres.

For Comfort and Convenience—
And An Assured Supply o f Fuel

Convert To Oil Heat

Free Estimates Gladly Given

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

841 n R O A D  S T R E E T TEL. 2-1257

Totals
Dstrolf
Boston

........ S3 «  13 43 31 1 S

...... 100 01* 100 000 0»—»
..... ................... 303 100 100 000 00—«
2b. ETer*. Williams: Ib, Dropo; hr. 

Ptzky. E4»ri. Wertz; I. Prldd}’ : dp. 
Pamtll. Pesky and Dropo: Doerr. 
Pesky and Dropo; Prlddy. LIpon and 
Kolloway; left. Dotroit 11. Boston 11; 
bb. Hutchinson A Orsy >. Psmell 4; 
to. Hutchinson 3. Or»y i, Parnell $: 
lie. Hutchinson I  la S Innings: Gray
4 in »; winner. Gray loser.

______  ___  , Psmtll (5-'4 )Korhm el. PsparelU' Ktxmk Sb
pected. Anyone d**mng tr> attend ! Hubbard: l. 1:11: a 34 M«: Howerton. If
1* iVguceted to phone 45J7. 1 take rrounaed mjt for Hutchinaon in i Miller. M ...

1 T 34 t 1
. 200 Oil lUi—J I
. 001 000 0 0 0 -1  

2b. Schoendlenet 2. Slaughter. Walk
er. 8Unky; e, Un,.eU; dp, Btonky. 
Dark and Gilbert; Uorlon, Schoen- 
delnet and Muilol; left. New York (. 
at. Louie 10; bb. Poliet 4. Koelo t. 
Higbe 2; so. Poliet S. Koslo 3. HIgbc 
1; ho. Koslo I  in < Innlnge; Higbe 
1 In 2: hbp. by Koslo (Muslsl): win
ner. Poliet (*-3); loser, Koslo (5-5); 
u. Deecoll, Jords and Ooet; t, 2;21. 
a—Maguire fanned for Koelo in 7th; 
b—RIgney popped out for Higbe In 
>th

lOecead 0 **m )
a*. Loelt I

Walker, cf ........... 4 0 1 I  6
gehoendienst. Jb .. I  1 2 I .. 2
Huaioi. Ib ........... 4 1 1 11 1
aisughter. rf ........ 1 h . I  5 6

...... 2* 3 4 34 S 6 1
.............. OlhOlO lOx—4
.............  010 000 010-2 I
Rlizuto: eb, Berra; dp. 

Berra and Coleman. Colllne. Ruiiuto j 
and Coleman; left. 8t. Loula 5. New ' 
York 4; bb Wldmer 2. Sanford 6; eo. 
Wldmar 3, Sanford I; winner, Sanford 
(4-0): loser, Widmsr (2-3>; u. Hono- 
rhlck. McGInlay. McOnwen end Hur
ley; t. 1:81; a. n.l4|.

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a sruod 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and aterilize all tj-pes 
of mattresses.

Jone* Furniture and
Floor Covering 

IK O ak ^ t. Tel. M O D

■OWSON WHinWIND 
wifh wl*6*
iKl*fd. SsMrf . .
•MTty •vtd*«ri. fuel
raggeity. Chromium 
•Of{•••turosd dMlfS . . ,

$8.2S
Oiler WMrfwiegf fren 
$7 JO fe $» 00

lONtON ADONIS 
CloetU beauty) Camped 
deiifn — crahed is el**"** 
leg tbreme piste.

$10.00
Cfhtr fintchM $700 00

What do you think 
of Petoana£P

Mra. J. C. “I Ilk* th* neighberflna** 
of the ftiiennf peopl*. Nothing’s toe much lo r  
them. And they alway* h*v* * tmil* for you. 
The loan woe made our way— and quirkly. too."

Mr.C. M .‘‘N lk*d  th* fact 
that my good oaffl* m*ant 
ae much to tha Aieenaf managar a* it doe* IB 
ms. Hie respect to t  my booeety cad hi* preeapt 
‘V **” mads s Mg hit with me. And no outoidew 
wet* tmrolved— ju*t my wife sad L "

iM* typicet comnaent* represent how m ^  e# the atUUeeew- 
re we served last year feel about AaaaMef. And̂ ere try to m  
I. Mward hv maklBe eottr eiait to fommim •* peseeaM aaa

The
tamer* i____
to thi* high regard by mskiat your wiait to 
limpl* sa possible.

Don't borrow unnecetesiily. Birt if *  Joea will be helpwl,_ 
where your chenee* ere beat At W m m I, w* • P*e*"r* Tyew 
out 0# 5. Just coma in, phooe, er writ* today.

U m  $SJ *e 8»GO am flgaeteri alem*

Preu — )*i im •*)**•• — Ift evtf 
, $ e f^  evf th* Inzioel yeu lift your fl»8»'- '

llekien dtew* ta <11*515; eedwed <><a.

Shoor Bros.
JEWELERS

MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
Open Toes., ThiirA. and Saturday F.vtningA 'Til 9 P. M,

IrNAV '• fV
FINANCE C a

led fissr • STATI THIATM HNUHM
' rss auiN moT, MANomTii. conn

Die) $410 • Oaerg* Nesk&t, YM IMMagI
Item Mde IS r<Mi*« sf eft wnMail Mm

I iMs et tic* mti SM.W elm aiieattr rtfeM U melWr memdi* M idfWJI Jk

■
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Qastified
Advertiiements

CLASSIK1KD A U V t. 
DEPT. HOURU: 

8:S0 A. M. to 4 :45  P. M.

LMt uid Poand 1
LOST—ORAY Tlgrer cet in vicin
ity of McKee end L,\*ne*» ,'rtrecU 
Ttf. 6369.

Annooncemento
CBOAh KILL l:anch Saddle 
faorsee for rvnl and for aale. Also 
hayrldea. Telephone Mancheater i 
6900.

PeraonaM 5
ATTENTION. HOUSEWIVES of 
Manchester. Stop moth damage i 
for five whole years with Bcrlou. ! 
It's guaranteed in writing Wat- 1 
l<ins Bros., Manchester. !

BALLARDR Driving School, Man-j 
Chester's oldest. \  ,K A trained 
and certified instructor A A A j 
l>"pe dual conti nued cars Day or | 
eve.iing appoii.tmenls, 2-'22I!l

STORE YOUK EUR garments at I 
Wards Very r. asonabl. rates on | 
storage, cleaning and repairs. 
These charges can be added to 
ĵ our time payment account. 
Montgomery tVard. 82S .Main 
atreet. ,

LEARN TO DRIVE very first les
son. «0 full minutes, no travel 
time charged. You learn rapidly, 
we don't try to prolong instruc
tion. Long list of satisfied gradu
ates furnished on request. Man
chester Driving Arademv Tel. 
«282

ALL MAKE.R Sew ing Machines | 
repaired or electilfied Rea.som.hie 
ratea Work guaranteed Day 
pkone 5171. night phone 2-9419.

HAVE ROOM for 2 riders from 
Oakland street or Middl. Turn
pike \dclnltv to P W .\lrr,raft. 
7 to 3:30 stilirt, Tel 2-242.3. |

WANTED—Ride from eomer of ' 
Broad and Woodland streets to [ 
Pratt *  WTiltnev, first shift, rail ' 
8866.

Autonokilcs for 4

1949 CHEVROLET ’a -Ton Pickup 
Truck. Telephone 8693.

W ARM W EATHER  
SPEC IALS

1947 OLD.SMOBILE DELITSE 4- 
DOOR.

1046 OLDSMOBILE 76 2-DOOR 
1946 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-DOOR.

AS IS SPEC IALS
19.39 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR 
1940 WYLl.IS CLUB COUPE

M ANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES

Open Evenings
Hartford Rond at West Center

Auto Acce88orte»—
Tires fl

------------------------------------- ------------
UNDERDASH Phileo ear radio. 

' Call 6970

Motorcycles— Bicycles II
UIRL'S TRICYCLE Oood con
dition Rossonahlc Telephone
2-1046

HjilditiK—( wnlracting 14
CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 

all klndi. New conatniction. 
Workman'! compenaatton carried. 
Call for an ealimale on any In- 
aide or outsld* work. Fred 
Knofla TeL 7704.

Florists— Nurseries 15
TRANSPLANTED bedding planU, 

ageratum, mangolaa, petunias, 
snaps, salvia. slnnlas, dwarf 
dahlias, etc Transplanted vege
table planta. Tomatoes, peppers, 
celery, cabbage, lettuce, broccoli, 
etc. Four acres hardy plants. 
Shnibs, evergreens, fruit trees. 
Premiere strawberry plants. Win
dow buxea and urns filled. Wood
land Gardens. 168 Woodland 
street Phone 847'«

RonfinK ISA

W an te d  .Autns-
M oforcvcles 12

WANTEB4,- 19.37 to ,1940 Ford 
coupe Call 7172

Business Seme** Offered 1.1

Aotom obtles Fnr Sale 4
A GOOD DEAL depend! on the 
dealer If you need a good used 
ear see Sollicsnc and Flagg. Inc., 
Dodge and Plymouth ears, Dodge 
trucks 684 Center street Phone 
8101. Open tU 9.

1938 PONTIAC, |195: 1938 Bulck 
1150: 1938 Plymouth, 1150; 1938 
Studebaker, $125; 1937 Packard, 
$125. Ouarantees. Terms. Oole 
Ifotora 4164.

A COMPI.ETF. bookkeeping and 
accounting servnee. \Te collect 
the work weekly, file your lax rr- 
tiirn.s. prepare profit and loss 
statements, advise on the trend 
of business, etc A1 at rea.sonable 
rates. .loseph A. Chester. Tax 
Oinsiilt ant-Accountant. Offices 
1010 Main street. Fa.st Hartford. 
8-461.3. Evenings Broad Brook 
1.548J4.

CO.N'TRACT Grading and exeaval- 
Ing. Several types of loam, field 
atone and fill. .M E French Call 
8730

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men All |ubt guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166.

FEATTJRINO Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
vour "Local Roofer " Call Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING — Specialising in re- 
palVIng roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired- 26 

years' experience. Free estimates. 
Oall How ley. Manchester 5361.

H eating— Plum bing 17

PETT5R W PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wdr- 
Ing for light and power 40 Foster 
atreet. Phone 3308.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

PLllMBl.NO, Heating, repairs on 
old and new systems. oU burner 
wster pump service. Prompt at
tention John H. Carlson. Phone 
732.5.

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. estimates given, time pay
ments 2irra,iged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

e f f ic ie n t  Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. .Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

Oil. BURNER service and repairs. 
Ml mak^! oil ifurners and furn
aces Earl Van Camp Tel 2-9976.

Moving— frackint—
Storage 20

Help Wanted— Fenale S5
YOUNG LADY WANTED for 
fountain and table service. Expe
rienced. Day work, no Sundays. 
Oood wages. , Apply In person, 
Peter's Chocolate Shop, 691 Main 
atreet.

Help Wanted— Male 10

EXPERIENCED Painters. Call 
Thomas J. McKinney, Tel. 2-0106.

Wanted—Het»—Poultry- 
Stork .44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beet 
lattle also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela B r o s 364 Bid-* 
well street. Phone 7405.

Art Idea for flale 45

RESIDENT OF MANCHESTER 
and vicinity, or Wllllmantic and 
vicinity, or Putnam vicinity, to 
take over exclu.sive territory of- 
■ferlng repeat business year after 
year. Car essential. Man we want 
must be between 26-50; interested 
in direct sales work; sincere, re
liable, and possess the ability of 
self-supervision. Sales experi
ence unnecessary. Aptitude plus 
Intestinal fortitude along with 
our excellent sales training and 
field help assures good earnings 
immediately, if accepted. Our 
streamlined development pro
gram offers excellent promotion 
opportunities with one of the old
est and most successful compan
ies In America. This Is not roof
ing. aiding, Insulation, windows, 
cleaners, cook ware, heating, 
awnings. Insurance, books, appli
ances, etc., but one of the finest 
money making opportunities ever 
offered to a hard working married 
man. Perhaps you are now em
ployed, but feel limited either by 
earnings or advancement nppor- 
tfinitles. Replies confidential. For 
personnel Intemdew phone Harold 
Miller, District Manager. Hart
ford 9-00.80, Tuesday. 1 p. m. to 
7 p. m.

rHE ,\U.BTIN A. Chambers Oo.. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing. crating and atorage 
Service to all parts of the U. 8. 
A. and Canada Call .5187. Hart- 
ford 6-1423.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re
moval, woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
saw W B Perretl, ,Ir. Phone 
7306.I 7

TRUCK—Ford. 1 Vk -ton rack body, 
dual wheels, good condition. 194'7 
motor recently installed., No rea- 
•onable offer refused. Can he 
•een Orennon's (Jarage, Route 6, 
Andover.

1936 BUTCK convertible coupe ex- 
cellent engine, good rubber, new 
tope PTione 6474 after 6 p. m.

1938 DODGE coupe. J9.5. full price 
•SS Packard sedan. $65 '38 Ply
mouth sedan. $100 '39 Plymouth 
eedan, $250, 1941 Bulck converti
ble coupe. $295. 1948 Packard
coupe, $1,575. 1941 Dodge .sedan, 
$495 Brunner's Oar Whcle.salers, 
358 Elaat Center street. Open 
Mon . Wed., Frl nights 'til 9

' SEE  BALCH FOR 
BETTER BUYS

1949 NASH AMBASSADOR 2- !
DR.—Black, fullv equipped. 

1948 PONTTAC 8 TORPEDO 4- ; 
DR. SEDAN — A very low ■ 
mileage car. two-tone gray. ;

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

ANTIQUES Rtiflmshed Repairing 
done on any fiin.ltiire. Demann. 
189 South Mbit street Phone 
5643

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings, .tones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Pi.one 
2-1041

MA.NCHESTER ,'ackage Delivery 
Ixical light trucking and package 
dellver>'. Refngerntori, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0T52.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In- 
clneratoTb cleaned. Sand, |iTavcl 
and cinders. Van servlc* and 
local moving. Phone H. M Jones 
2-1362, 2-3072

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, aand and 
gravel, fill, loam for sale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Service Call 
lames Macn 4523

.STORAGE BUILDING, 26 x 40. 
ii'nlrally located. electricity. 
‘ lean, dry. triick.s can load in.side. 
Reasonable rent. Call 2-2422.

PLOWING A.ND harrowing A. 
Butler. Tel. Manche.ster 2-9543, 
or 2-1117

DON'T GET caught in the rush 
Get you; hand and powei mow
ers snarpeneo an l repaired now 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Capitol Lqiiipmei.t Uo .38 .Main 
street Phone 79.58.

Pulntinir—l*aD6nnt 21
INTERIOR A.ND Extenor paint
ing, paperhanging, celling:, re- 
finished. Fully Insured. Elxpert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. r*rlce. Phone 2-1003.

1948 NASH 600 CLUB COUPE 
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR SEDAN

— Black.
1989 CHE\T30LET 2-DR -B lack 

AH cars reconditioned M' fae. j 
tory methral.s.

BALrH-PONTL-\r, Iiu .
155 Center Street

Phone 2-4545 I

Hooseliold Serrlreo
Offerwl I.1A

1940 BnCK super redsn. 
condition. Phone 4635

I "rood ‘

CI-EAN CARS, PRICED RIGHT I 

55TIITTEN GUARA.NTEK |
1948 PONTIAC 6 SEDA.N 
1948 CHEVROI^T SEDAN 
1P4S CHEVROLET AERO COUPE I 
1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN I
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN I
1947 NASH 600 SEDAN 
1946 PONTOAC .SEDANETTE 
1942 BUICK SEDANETTE 

New Selection '34's to '42
Terms To Suit 5'oii

Open Evenings
COLE MOTORS—4164

1941 FORD tudor. super deluxe. 
Radio, heater, white sidewalls 
Many extras. Oall 3702

WASHING Machine trouble!. For 
expert repair work cal! Brewer 
Complete line of parts for all 
makes Tel. 2-0549

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
snd tom clothing, hoslerj’ runs, 
handbags repaired. zipper te- 
plarement, timbrel.as repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced Marlop'k Little Mending 
Shop 'VA

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upholstering, draperies, slip 
rovers 48 Piirneli Place Call 2- 
9521 Open evening!.

Repairing
MATTREtSS. Tom old 
sterilized and i^made 
Call Jones Furniture 
Covenrg, 36 Oak. Tel.

mattressss 
like new. 
and Floor 
2-1041.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
I'hislom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-.35?4 frem 9 a. m to 9 
p ra.

I.N'TERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered. $12, 
including paper. OelJngs refinlsh. 
rd. Excellent workmanship Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

OUTSIDE, Inalde painting and 
paperhangtng. 8Yee eatlmatea 
Prompt servlet. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7830 D. Frechette.

HIGHEST CASH prices paid for 
1987 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 833 Main street

1948 PLYMOUTH club coupe, 
radio and heater. 18.000 miles. 
Excellent oondiUon, original owh- 
ec. CWl 6488 after 4:30.

FI„AT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. AH 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Buildinc— Contractlnff 14

REPAIR SEWING machines, 
household appliances, electric 
motors and generators, and sharp
ening scissors. Frank Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street Tel. 7779.

Courses and Classes 27
-SIX WEEK summer course In new 
Gregg shorthand simpUfied, June 
19 through July 28. Class at 9 
a. m. to 11 a. m. Claas at 1 p. m. 
to 3 p. m., Monday through Fri
day. Also, private InstrucUona In 
shorthand and typewriting. Mary 
Jane Mitchell, 65 Delmont street. 
Telephone 8295.

CON.STRUCnON HELP
WANTED 

for WOODYCREST
Carpenters. Foiiiidntloii Men 

Cement Finishers 
Experience Necessary

ALSO BY CO.NTRACT 
Brick Layers. Roofers 
Sidewall Applicators

Apply In Person
8 A. M., Dally On Job .At 

FORBES ST., EAST HARTFORD 
To Superintendent, Charles Woods

BABY  CARRIAGK  
W H ITNEY  STEER-O-MATIC  

L IK E  NEW  
PHONE 2-9H20

l/JAM FOR S^LE. $2.59 per .̂ 'â d, 
truck load lots. .Niis.sdorf Con
struction Co.. Phone 3408.

ALSCO Nationally tainous alum
inum convertible acrcens. storm 
windows and porch enclosures. 
Keep your honie cool and Insect 
free this summer, draft free next 
winter. Ask about our plai of 
Immed'tte Installation. First pay
ment Ian. 1, 1951. Adultlonal in
formation or free estimates Cox 
Hardware Store. 6161.

rioU94>hOld G04>d9 51

GRUNQW ALi^WAVE Floor 
Model Radio. Reasonable Call 
2-1521 after 6.

FOLDING BABY CARRIAGE— 
Gray. GomI condition. Reason
able. Phone 2-9728. Inquire 125 
West street.

FAMILY MOVING TO 
LOS ANGELES. CAUFORNIA 
MUST SELL TOEIR ENTIRE 
HOME OF FURNITURE, AT 

ANY REASONABLE OFFERING 
PRICE

CAN BE PURCHASED 
ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS

CAN BE .STORED UNTIL 
NEEDED IF NECESSARY

CAN BE PURCHASED 
WHOLE OR PART

ONLY 3 MONTHS OLD 
GUARANTEED LIKE .NEW
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

I ANY DAY OR EVENING
PHONE WATERBURY 4-3144 

ASK FOR MR ALBERT 
Lot consists of
DcLuxe "Philco" Electric Refrig
erator. "Bengal" combination 
Range. Beautiful Modern Bed
room Suite, Handsome 3 pc. liv
ing Room Suite, 5 pc. Natlonallv 
Known Dinette Set, "Mohawk" 
Axmlnster Rugs, fnlald t.lno1cum. 
"Emerson' Television Set. "Uni
versal" DeLuxe Washer. Lamps, 
2 End Tables. Coektall Table, 
Pictures.

A—L—B- E—R —T— R 
MAIN STORE—WATERBURY 
Open Thiirs. Eves, till 9 p .  m. 

Hartford, New Haven. Meriden

UPRIGHT PIANO- $20 
Washing Machine. $20. 
2-.352S.

Easy
Phone

M anted to Kent 68
WANTED—S or 4 room rent, one 
adult, no children. Cor.vcnleni to 
stores and bus line. Call 3554.

FOUR-ROOM APARTMEhfT with 
garage, available from July 1 to 
August 31. Call 2-1495.

A L L  LANDLO RDS
FREE RENTAL SERVICE

Why do you need our services T 
Because wc can give you the right , 
tenant without any trouble or ex- | 
pensc. Ll.st all vacancies with us ! 
Manohestor and nearby area.s ' 
Open 9 A. M to 9 P. Ml I

Hoaaea f«r Salt ^

BUILD—BUY —Ft ENT 
Contact The

R EA L  ESTATE BUREAU
Hartford—6-7;{91 

42 Asylum St. —Room 37

TWO-FAMILT Hotiet. M en 'ti|kt 
ta. Vacant -rooip .««$. 
burnei automatic hoi.vatae. Cte- 
ttal location. MadaURe . fM U l 
Realtor. 2-1642 o. 4679. .

SEVEI. ROOM houae, partly fvirk- 
lahed. One acre pf laad u  rV 
sponsible party wdUlng to b«ag<l 
owner. Phone 6217, or.
390 Lake street.

MANCHESTER-^New 'hotn^'4tii* 
der construction. Hot water oU 
he.it. large lots, Priee frem $16,- 
300 to $11,200. Henry ISaeott 
Agency. 3688.

THREF! ADULT.S nce<l apartment 
or rent. Phone 4602.

URGENTLY' NcedefI, 4-5 room un
furnished rent. Francis Gee 
Phone 6474

4. 5, 6 UNFt.tUNISHED rooms 
Veteran, Insurance clerk. wile, 
two sons Wm Snigg. Box 76̂  
Andover Phone collect 2.i.87W4 
New London 2-7128

8 M.M. MOVIE outfit. Revere 
camera. General Electric light 
meter, Keystone projector, screen 
and stand. Extra bulbs, splicer, 
circus film, etc.. $125. Call 2-9658.

BOLTON Building stone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Atnode

ROY’ AL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines User machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. -Marlow'*,

CHILD'.S Maple foUliiig high chsir' 
and maple cnb Pertri I condition- 
Phone 2-0425. 1

VETERANS Can study under GI | 
Bill through Internaiinnal Cor-1 
respondence schools Cannot en
roll after July 1951. 400 Courses 
to select from. Write for catalog. 
H. F. Manion, 807 Main street, 
Hartford 3. Conn

EXPERIENCE Wool spe»tter. Ap
ply In person. Manchester Clean
ers, 9.3 Wells atreet.

WA NTED—Laborer steady or 
part time. Apply in person 182 
Rissell street

H e lp  W a n te d — .Male o r
Fe m a le  37

STRAWBERRY’ Pickers. No ex
perience nec’ ded. Miwt be willing 
workers Adults pieferred. Girls 
must be 14 years of lyte. hoi's 
must be 16 years of age. An.vone 
16 years of age or under wiil be 
required to give written proirf of 
age. Toilet and drinking far'illtles 
at the field. F'or further informs 
tion call 2-1406 after .5 p. m.

.'4TATE OF Connecticut Person
nel Department Examination .N'o- 
tlces: Institution ckef. No 1549, 
$3,000-$3.720; public health dental 
hygienist. No. 1550, $2.460-$3,300; 
assistant account auditor. .No. 
1551, $2,460-$3.300; key punch op- 
perator. No. 1552, $2'l00-$2..5S0; 
public health internist. No 1.553, 
$6.P00-$8,340. Cloaing dates for 
filing applications are June 22, 
1950 for No. 1519. and June 29, 
19.50 for Nos. 1550 1.551, 1.5.52
and 1553 For detailed informa
tion, contact the Personnel De
partment, Slate Capitol, Hartford, 
or any of the offices of the Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice. Glendon A. Scoborla, Per.son- 
nel Director.

STUDIO'COUCH for s.9lc, $10; 
boy’s bicycle, wicker chair Phone 
7223.

THE ROS.S Diamond .Marl, 34 
State street. Hartford Corn . of
fers wholesale prices to the re
tail customer. If you need an en
gagement ring, or want a dia
mond for tnve.stment We gladly 
allow appraisals on our quality 
diamonds .uid guarantee to save 
you 40% off the appraisal price. 
It ceitainly will pay you to sec 
us. Dealers invited carat dia
mond.- a.s low a-s $100. Call me 
collect to verify Hartford 6-1137

A BETTER Bii.v in all aluminum 
combin.allon screen.- and storm 
sasii. F'rec estimaU.s aii>'time 
after t Jo.scph B. Sadonis, 278 
Hilliard .street. Phone Manches
ter 4,560.

GLENWOOD Gas Stove, Dinette 
Set. Maple Living Room .Set, Ra
dio, table model: matching blue 
glas.s lop Tnble.s with Lnnip.s Liv
ing Room Rug. 10 x 18. Other 
items. Call 2-140,3.

BEAUTIFUL Solid Cherry Bed
room Suites, Solid Honey' Maple 
Bedroom Suites. Cu.stom Built 
Parlor Sets. SmnI land Ivirge 5p- 
pliances, Ranges. Refrigerators. 
Televhslon. Tops in quality, low 
in price. Y’ riu are welcome to 
vi.sit our salesroom. Chambers 
Warchou.se Sales at the Green. 
601 Middle Turnpike, ea.st. Open 
9 a. m. to 5 p ni., 7:30 p m. to 
8:30 p. m.

FI\ E BURNER Florence kitchen 
range with huilt in oven. In A-1 
condition. Call at 4,59 .Main.

Wf: bu y  and sell good used I'lrni- 
ture. combinatifin range.s. gas 
ranges and healers Jones F'ljrni. 
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 2-1041

tVANTFID— l-naim rent, unfurn
ished, by mother and son. Both 
Working, ilood references- Phone 
2-16C8 an\'timc

j LAKEW OOD C IRCLB ‘
{ Only two lots left on AQr 
[for sale list in this l)«BUtjful 
I tract. Select yours before it is 
too late. Sir.e.a IfW) x 1«0 end 

‘ 90 X 168.
I , • -

AHTHUR A. KNOPLA  
S75 Main St,— Est. li)21 

Phone 5440 or 8938 • - 
Home Listinjffl Wanted •

"siX-noOM .SINGLE in locetifii 
fine for raising young ddldUfji. 
Has a two year old oil bufiisr, end 
automatic hot water heater'la full 
ba.sement with hatchway. 'rricaU 
lor quick sale. Art now!’ Doug
las Blancliard Real Estate 8tr"- 
ice, 2-9819.

Houses for Sale

(’) f'U FT. SFIRVEL gas refrigera- 
I tor, 4 year.s old, excellent condi- 
I turn. $100. Tel 2-P041.
I GAS REF RIGERATOR for .sale 
I Good condition. Reasonable., Call 
i 2-0961.

_________________
'uAPE COD with ,5 finished rooms. 
Hot air heat—oil burner. Comer 
lot 62 feet x 117 feet Occupancy 
In June. Price $8 700 Janies J. 
Rohan & Son. Rcaltor.s, .517 Hart
ford Load. Telephone 7433. j

APPLE.S! Praclies’ Pears! Acres i 
and acres of well cared for fruit 1 
trees. Phis years crop aa.siiresl 
profitable income. .Ample storage! 
iacilitics. Dwelling accommoda- j 
tions 3 families F'or appointment [ 
call Madeline .^mith. P-caltor I 
2-1642 or 4679.

F'OUR ROOM. 7 years old home, 
completely furni.shrd Excellent 
condition Call 2-3356.

JU-Sr Completing at the Green, a 
modern home Capr Cod style. 
Hoi wale; heab garage, large lot. 
shade trees Wru Kanehl, builder. 
519 Ccntci street.

BohIs and .Acressuriea 46
12-FOOT ROWBrjAT 18-F'oof 
Canw. Also an Outboard Motor, 
at 14 Munroe street.

JOHNSON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Cn ,38 .Main Tel 
79.58.

NEW a n d  us. d outboard motors 
and Outboard bouts .Marine glue, 
paint.- and hard.vart Outboards 
lepalreo. .McIntosh Boat Co., 
north eno Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-3102

j GLENWOOD oil range, ivory, .$30;
I maple crib $6: maple high chair.
I $4: dark metal bed, complete.' 
I $15. 329'; Center, upstairs.

I M arhineri and loots 52
HAY' r a k e  2-Horse Sulky Plow, 
2-Horse VY'heel Harrow, one Elec
tric Fence. 3-4 h.p. and 3 lip. 
Ele< trie Motors. Tel. 8693.

j PiJWER Lawn iiiowcrs. garden 
j tractors. lohnson’s outiioards. 

Disston Cham raws, air cooled en
gines. etc Don 1 make a mistake 
buy your cquipr. ent where the 
guarantee Is backed by authoriz
ed service ano 25 years of know: 
how Come in and look around 
Wc Would like to seitve you. ,)pen 

i ^Sat afternoons, and Thursday 
' evenings until luly 1st. Capilrd 

Equipment 38 Main street Tel. 
7958.

QUONSET Hirr. A good buy for 
shore or lake, nr permanent home 
H. B. Grady. 8009

Difimondk— Watches 
Jewelrv 48

WANTED — Experienced Straw
berry Picker!. Call 7760 after 5.

Sitaationa Wanted— 
Female .18

WILL GIVE room and board, or 
only day care and hmehes, to a 
small child, for working mother. 
Tel. 2-3774.

Bnsineaa Opportnnitlea 82
ALTERA'nONS. adtUtlona and 
kitchen remodeling. All types of 
new corntructlon. Burton A. Rice. 
2-2576.

CEMENT, btone and brick work. 
Septic tank* and landscaping. 
Valentino Bellucd, 80 Birch 
street

1949 MERCURY 4-DR.

•1795««*■. Radio aad heater, 
awner ear.

■ » *  s p e c ia l  a t  ..........

ptAtiaa

rviM PH one. s i i s

STOCK MARKET analysts predict 
more inflation—higher pricee. For 
stock Information, call Joseph P. 
McCluskey.

help Wanted— Female SS
WOMEN EARN money at home. 

Sew our ready cut "Rap-A- 
Round.” Eaay—profitable. Holly, 
wood Mfg. Oo., Hollywood 46 
Calif.

WANTED—Competent woman to 
assume full charge of private 
home. Two children, two adults. 
Hours 8:80 to 6 • 5 days. 12 noon 
to 9:30 one day. W'rite Box K, 
Herald.

HAIR DRESSER. Ehcperlenced all 
around o(>erator, full or part 
time. Apply In person. Marlow’s 
Beauty Salon.

EARN_J2 to $4 an hour taking 
orders Women snd chiHrsn's 
dreseos. Phone 8389. -

WOMAN DESIRES cleaning 2 or 
3 days s week. Phope 2-9334.

LICENSED Practical nurse wishes 
baby sitting evenings and week
ends. Mature, reliable. Excellent 
references. Phone 2-9905.

GIRL DESIRES grcneral house
work, experienced. Mon. through 
FYi. $15 and bus f*ye. Adult fam
ily. Hours 9-1. Call 8256 after
noon.

Dofrs— Birds— Pets 41
COLLIES. Proper time to pick a 
companion between 3 and 6 
months. Reedy for training. Both 
male and female. E. F. Vonecker, 
609 Keeney streeL

Live Stock—Vehirles 42
YOUNG, Fresh milking Guernsey 
cow. John Tobias. French Road, 
Bolton.

SEVEN YEAR old cow for sale. 
Will be freah 20th of this month. 
Tel. 5962.

GOOD Farm horse, about 11 years 
, old. Also 7 or 8 acres of standing 

hay. Call. 4978

Poaltry and SappUes- 43
FREdli Frozen turkeys, 14 to 25 
pounds. Ready anytime. Fresh 
eggs, Schaub'a Turkey Farm, IS  ̂
Hlllstown road. Phone 4678,

Reatl H rra lr l Atlvs.

LEONARD W. Y'OST. Jeweler 
Repsirs, adjusts 'vatches expert- 
l.v. Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. FTione 2-4387,

Garden—I* arm—Dairy
ProdDCto 50

HYDRANGEA Bushes and garden 
plants. Inquire 46 Florence street.

TOMATO Plants, best In town. 25c 
a dozen While they la.lt. 195 
Spruce street.

TRANSPLANTED Tomato plants, 
peppers celery, egg plant, "cab
bage, asters, zinnias, salvia, ager
atum, snap dragons, marigolds, 
petunias, calendulas, geraniums. 
Odermann's .Greenhause. 504 
Parker street.

STRAWBERRIES -  Pick your 
own. Bring containers. 20c a 
quart. Phone 2-9254 or 5301.

Hnnackoia Gnods 51
CLEANING Out attic or cellar T 
I’ll buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post. 17 Maple atreet. Phone 2- 
1089.

OLD I^ D  Tin B.*m, 706 North 
Main atreet, buys and sella good 
used furniture and antlquea. 
Frank Denette. Pnnne 3-3376.

ATTENTION Second hand deal
ers. Selling out. Call 6381.

FLOOR MODELS—Twin Bowl 66" 
Youngstown Sink. Regular price 
$214.95, tale price $175. One Sin
gle Bowl 54" DeLuxe Youngs
town Sink. Regular price $167.95. 
Sale îrice $110.' J. W. Hale Corp.. 
electrical department.

GLENWOOD Combination Range, 
Refrigerator. Must be sold to
gether Immediately. Will sacri
fice. Apply Kinney Shoe Store.

EASY WASHER—Wringer type. 
Reconditioned, $35; Speed Queen 
Washer, $35. Repossessed Emer
son A. M. • F. M. Radio-phono
graph Combination. $90. 1-4 h.p. 
Motors. $6. Brewer. 383 Keeney 

street. Phon* 3-0549.

NEW, II.'̂ F.D Wheel and lYawler 
Tractors and equipment In stork 
af nil timo.i. Walking and riding 
Garden Trartor.«, Cement Mix- 
er.i. Parts. Bale Wire Dublin 
Tractor Co., .North Windham 
Road. Willimanlir.

SEVFIN ROOM colonial, only two 
years old. Large living room, 
fireplace, dining room, attractive 
kitchen, large closets, tile belh, 
downstairs laval.jry. oil hot water 
heal, large basem nt Good neigli- 
bors. good location, good school. 
Douglas Blanchard, Real F>latc 
Service. 2-9849.

CAPE COD, with front dormers. 
Hot water oil heat, fireplace, 
hatchway, .screens and some storm 
windows. Lot 70x120. Immediate 
occupancy. Price $t0,300 Henry 
FJsrolt Ag:ncy. .Manrhester 3683.

V\«irinj! Apparel— Furs 57
M'HTTF: BFTNGALTNE toi>per.

Brand now. size 14-16 Suitable 
for anv occasion. Very reason
able. Call 4749.

Wanted—To Bay 58

YVANTED—Phil Gas water heater; 
also small piano. Call 7939.

BUYING USED furniture and 
household goods, any quantity. 
The Woodshed. 11 Main street. 
Call 2-3«4.

Ronmk Wiihnui Hoard 5K
ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen 

privileges, middle-aged woman. 
Phone 8082.

WADSWORTH STLEET, at the 
Center. Desirable room for one or 
two business people. Phone 8439.

LARGE Fhimished room with 
housekeeping facilities attached. 
Inquire 101 Cheatnut street.

ON THE bus line, clean, comfort
able room for reliuhle business 
person. Phone 2-3782.

Busin«aa i-ocationa 
For Kent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low’s.

Housea for Rent 65
JUNE 20 througli Labor Day. 4- 

room single, nicely furnished, ga
rage. All electric. Large yard. 
Couple preferred. $75 per month 
plus utilities cost. References ex
changed. Write Box T, Herald.

SIX ROOM furnished home, June 
16-Sept. 1. $200 with utilities. 
Call 6706.

h u m m e r H n m e r fo r K e n t 67

THREE-ROOM cottage in North 
Coventry. Call 8637

COVENTRY LAKE, Wgterfront. 
four large rooins, screened porch, 
flush toilat, electric kitchen, fire
place. dock and boa* Wlllimanti'" 
698J1.

.'■..‘V.G,'

KXCLU.9IVE Lakewood Circle— 
Designed for comfortable living, 
■six room .single, built under .super
vision of private owner, now' be
ing Iran.sferred. renter entrance, 
large living room, fireplace, love
ly rear picture window, dining 
naim with dado, lavatory, well 
planned all electric kitchen ad
joining breakfast room, upstairs 
three atractivc bedrooms, one 
pine panelled, tile bath, corner 
tub. oil burner, dormer windows, 
attached garage, amesite drive, 
large lot. trees, excellent location 
for fa.stidious home buyer, com- 
ulnation screens and .storm win
dows. Fo”  appointment call Wm. 
Goodchild. .Sr . Realtor. Exclusive 
Agent, office 15 Forest street. 
7926 or 8891.

WHY' Pay rent? ' i  modem duplex 
four rooms and bath with expan
sion space, oil steam heat, quiet 
location. 4% 25 year mortgage. 
$43 monthly pays for everything 
after small down payment. Subur
ban Realty Co.. Realtors, 49 Per
kins Street. Phone 8215.

^iiT SIDE—Two colonljsis. one 
of 6 rooms, on* of T Immc^^te 
occupancy on each. BoUj MV! 
garages, oil heal, storm tviji4b%s 
and scrcenr and 'tpibY bOtCz 
extra-s. T. J Crockett. BMkir. 
Phone 6416. , ■ '___________  . ' ■ • > ' 1

65 FLORENCE street. Now Vacirit. 
8-rooni house, near school, two 
blocks away from Main stzetl. 
In pood condition. Pries $9.30n. 
Phone 6471 between 5:M

FOUR-ROOM HOME—tAUraetive 
inside and out, on coavenieatl.v 
located comer lot. P^l bUZ- 
meiit. Automatic hot water, ^ t  
tubs, storm windows, sereeiis. 
Venetian blinds. A good vatu* 
in a small home. Douglas Blaneh- 
ard Real Estate Service, 2-98A9.

READY TO MOVE IN—N W S - 
Room Single, on on* flo*r. Space 
for two rooms upstairs. FMv* 
rlosct-s. tile bath, flreplae*, hot 
water heat. Located on HoIU^r 
street, near school, bus, ateres. 
Phone Owner, 3405.

Lots fo r Sale TS

FIRST OFFERING Of lots At 
lon Center, 100 z 200, 146 x 175. 
others 150 x 300. Bxeallpitt loca
tion and view. Near new olaicsn' 
tarj' school. Firchous*,’ chur^ds, 
library and community hajH- CkUy 
15 miles from Hartford. Town 
offers good roads and a lŜ p|Ul 
tax rate. Regulations pem^t you 
to do all or part o4 actual lM$!ld- 
tng. Exclusive with Margkall 
Agency. Realtors. Pho«* S-Mto-

LOOK. LOT 100 X 320. Two .mlr- 
utes from bus. Prit* $800. Mads.- 
Itne -nlth. Realtor 2-lMS az 
4679

TWO LOTS, southweat Qhnttr t f  
Irving and Wlndsmsr*. - i^saato- 
Inquire 270 Oak sticet.

S u b u rb a n  fo r S s iB  76

COVENTRY—4-rooin, 'year 'bund 
dwelling, furnished, bo$ watar all 
heat oak floor*. Insulftcd,' f$ont 
and rear porches, coppar pli$«k- 
Ing. artesian well, Vounuto*4'n 
sink. Price $8<9S0.. Hanry l i ^ t t  
Agency. 3688.

COVENTRY Lake. Fumlshad 
rooro cottage, electkic kltcken, 
screened porch. flusk toilet. 
Stone's Uirow to lake. $3,300. 
$600 down. BaJarc* $15 a inwitli 
Madline Smith. ReMter. 3-1442 
or 4679

LINMORE DRIVE Immaculate 
pre-war four- oom Cape Cod. 
Fireplace, oil hot water heal, tile 
bath, amesite drive, garage and 
fenced In yard. Liberal financing. 
Full price $11,000. T J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

TO BE SOLD 
512 East Center Street

An attractive pre-war built 
home of seven spacious rooms. 
Living room size 16 x 26, opening 
on to sun porch. 10 x 16. Tile bath 
and four large bqdrooms. Attach
ed garage. Home partly brick plus 
cdmpletc insulation. Nicely land- 
scaped lot 100 x "ISO. Occupancy 
available Immediately upon pur
chase. Inspection by appointment.

ROBERT J. SMITH. Inc.
953 Main Street 

Phone 3450
A BARGAIN ON NEW HOMES 
at prices you can afford. Also 
alterations, garages, repairs of 
any kind. AH work guaranteed. 
Free estimates and suggestions 
gladly gfiven. Call 2-4054 after 
5 p. m.

SEVERAL NEJW 4-Room Houses 
for sale in Bolton, on Lake street 
and Middle Turnpike, east, Man
chester. ' Call 5722. Thomas 
Murdock, Builder.

COVENTRY—6 room single, three 
bedrodms. fireplace, extra large 
lot on main highway. Yearly In
come from three cottages on 

-premises. Bus service. Duplex fl- 
.6 33-35 New street, near schools, 
churches, shopping center, one- 
car garage, well landscaped lot. 
E. F. Vonecker, 509 Keeney street.

DUPLEX 4-4. Central location. 2- 
car garage. Excellent condition. 
Sho*n by appointment. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Mancbeeter 2-4469

COVENTRY LA K & - Negr. atw 
dwelling with rooms on on*, fopr- 
Large living room nith hsAtoW 
tor fireplace, glasscd-la sunroem, 
two bedrooms, dining , 'rauuii 
kitchen, laundry room and rtar 
porch. Artesian well. Garagp< L«* 
100 X 100. This Is a repl value aiid 
very attractive. Price $8,450. Ifi*- 
mediate occupancy. Henry Escett 
Agenc.,\ Manchester 3688. jls ^ tl- 
llmantic 2694W4. Shown , by, ap̂  
pointment. /

Real Eatate for E»chtnfe 16
WILL EXCHANGE nei»* brick oat- 
tage. tile bath, recessed tub, stt«l 
cabinet kitchen, slectrie kot 
water heater, at Betfik,
toward single or two-f$gi11y 
house in Manchester or vl^latiy. 
Anita White. 3274. ' .

---------------— ---------- —̂'—x~— "V-i'"'
U an ted — Kcal Isistoto T7
c u n m o ik k in u  l u q j j f t o  '

t o u r  f b o h e i i t t  ?
Without owiieiiQB to 

will appraise ar make voo 9 4MP 
offer for prapertY Be* im' 
vou sell .

Phone n w  Or f l U  
BRAB-BIfRN lUBALTT..':

I'.ILNKINO O f SelllmT''Rfi 
4 to 8 room Ooueee Buyerf ewte 
ing Quick results- Call SukuMMto 
Realty Co., Kealtore ’ Pka$|a 8816

HOME AND bu6Ml)Me 
wanted. Madeline Smith. Raaltok- 
2-1642 or 4679. , ' ,
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8eut»e And
N o u s e i iH c

Dentures
1 have sonic new plu.ilic ones 
Tliat make me look neat.
But since I paid tlic UciiUst,
1 can't afford to eat.

Uncle Will had sent little Mar
jory a tjoltlc of lavender water 

Uncle Will—WeU, Marjory, how
did you like the perfume I sent 
you?

Marjory--It was all nglil, but 
I like lemonade better.

-Have you any good

Dml -Now, wmie, do have a 
little courage. When I have medi
cine to Uke 1 don’t Uke It any 
more than you do; but 1 make up 
my mind that I will take It, and I 
do.

Willie— And when I have medi
cine to take, I make up my mind 

I won’t take It, and I don't.thyi

Customer 
pork

Butcher -Good pork? Sey, I've 
got some pork that will make bet
ter ohicken salad than any lamb 
you can buy.

There .1 a restaurant at Limer
ick, Pa., which advertises "elec
trocuted hot dogs."

-Mrs. R. Fllklns, Spring City, Pa.

Sales Manager—Aren't rosy 
cheeks a sign of good health?

C"ashior--l should say they are
Sales Manager—Well. I saw i 

girl toilay who was a lot healthier 
on one side than on the other.

was your

Main IT'Olos.'Hir Now, .Mr. 
Zilchguard. It I lay thiec egg.s 
here, how many rgyn will I have?

Mr. Zilchpiiaid iwith 
tioiung glance' I don't 
you can do it, sir?

fT \  N

CMupUmesitery Oustesn 
What though erratic be my way. 
And at my record folk may chSdf 
Of me I know they'll speak some 

day
With kindness In my epitaph.

Stranger—Son, can you direct 
me to the nearest bank?

Sammy—I’ll direct you for half
a dollar

Strgnger—lan't that a rather 
high price?

Sammy-:-Not at all. Bank direc
tor* always get good pay.

First Farmer—What 
plum crop Uke?

Second Farmer W e ll ,  a heavy 
storm blew down 50 per cent of it, 
an.l we'd hardly gathered that 
when another wind blew down the 
rest.

Kir.si k ai mer Bad Luck! Could 
a qiies-1 you do aii>'thing w’ith them? 
believe 1 Second Farmer Well, my wife 

I ate one and I ate the other.

In the town of Shelby, O., there 
Is a Dye Funeral Home.

- Betty Steurer. Bellvllle, O.

Do your borrowing from a pes
simist he never expects to get it 
bsck anyhow.

"Guess I'll hit the hay," said the 
farmer as he slipped off the bam

Mother —I had a frank discus
sion w ith our daughter today about 
the facta of life.

Father D d you learn anything 
new?

DrnsUt, B«rt Howl 
(Wtodsor. Osit., OOMda. Star) 
Magistrate Angus W. MacMU-

lon. remanded in custody, for 
sentence, a 17-year old lad convict
ed of taking an automobile with
out the owner'* permission. The 
boy said he waa ao drunk he 
didn’t remember taking tiis car. 
If this be correct, Uie real culprit 
is whoever supplied this youth 
with liquor. Surely. In such cases 
some authority should endeavor to 
seek out those who sell liquor to
minors. - r

Who are the most obedient and 
obliging class of men In the 
world ?

Auctioneers. Why? Because 
they sttend to everyone’s bidding.

Bam—My dog took first prise at 
the cat show.

Joe—How was that T 
Sam—He took ths cat.

frqm The 
inei'^IYie

Siiggfewtlve 
foona, Penna., Tribune ;''"'nie fash 
Ion writers say bustles are com
ing back into style again. Old 
papers for sale at this office at 10 
cents a bundle.

Don’t fret about not being able 
to meet your expenses; you'll meet 
'em everywhere you go.

Sunday School Teacher—Robert, 
who were the Pharisees?

Bobby — The Pharisees were 
people who fasted in public and In 
secret devoured widow's houses.

It Is possible tl.at the medicine 
which is pleasant to take may not 
do you as much good ss the bitter 
kind.

Correct this sentence "Getting 
under a steering wheel," eald the 
man, "doesn't change my stand
ard of good manners."

TOUNEKVILLE FOLKS H Y F O N I A I N K  F U J I

Girl’s Pop -Did I hear the clock 
strike three when you left here 
lest night?

Boy Friend—Yes, s4r. U wae 
going to strike eleven, but I stop
ped it eo it wouldn't wake you up

You can say one thing to poll- 
llclans who handle public money. 
They can take it.

— Grit.

U S T IN G 8  Wanted., ttr.jmo i t o i t  
to eel. let os h«lp i you.' AJka  
aam pet Agency, 448 If  till sttipt. 
Phone 4998. or

i

SELLI? O ? Bl'YINOT, ^
t - i u i T . fline Smith. 

4679
Realty.

The Maaon-DIxon Ua* wi|ji tof- 
veved in colonial tlmh# to getobU^ 
the boundariea brtwm*. <499 
nasted to the Penn 'aad -eal'rert 
fsmtltes ' -J ■

lltr, V  ̂ *•*
hyhJwai*. I*w

G E E -N O  BREAK 
IN THAT BIG 

PAYROLL ROBBERY 
YET, SERGEANT'

NO! IT LOOKS AS 
THOUGH THEYGOT 
AWAY CLEAN .' 

AND I STILL THINK 
IT WAS A PUKE PEVOF 

JO B '

THIS PAPER SAYS 
THE POLICE OUT THERE 
ARE CONVINCED THAT 
ONE OF THE GANG 
M USTVE WORKED 
FOR THE COMPANY 
AT SOME TIME OR 
OTHER -A N D  MADE 
d u p l ic a t e  KEYS/

I,ocaI Call!
r

PROBABLY.'ANol
THAT'S JUST HOW 
DEVOE WORKS.' 
HE'S NEVER IN A 

HURRY-AND ALWAYS 
SOFTENS THINGS

U P '

FLNNY KGSINKSS

IF IT WAS DEVOE 
WHERE DO YOU 

THINK HE 
HEADED FOR 

CANADA?

NOi MICKEY- I th in k  
IT WOULD BE MEXICO

LA N K  LFU N A K D

MRS. CARTER ^
PLEASE.'

^  ?

9 < » -
<23

o

— < D

w  -I 0 $ioH

16 - / 2 - S O $T TS« a»ll SzsIlMU, .::d l J
BY H FK SH B FK G FK ] BUC 5 BUNNY BUOIB A N D  HFK BU D D IFS

SWWISIS HOOS4

- T i m

"Don’t worry— I'm banking on thl« boing my first suc
cessful operation!”

S ID E  GLANCES BY G ALBRA ITH

i - i l
eoML iMt tv MA umnec. mc. t. n mo. u. •. mt. erf.

"There’s your C.l. daddy getting hit diploma. Now all 
he has to do is get a job and the war will be over for us!”

OUT UUK WAY BY J. R. W ILL IA M S

VES, StR. 
TMaT'SOUR 
OLPNED" 
PH, TM£ 
R30R 

THIN<3>.',

OH--OH-I 
C AM T LOOkU 
A M P  5 0 U  TOLP 
ME "O U  SO L D  
HIM WTD A 
6 0 0 0  HOxie- 

BH-HfHOO- HHoo.  - -

I  O lO  S E L L H W A ’ 
TO  A  KIND M AM , 
B U T  I  C A N T  
H E LP W H O HE 

S O L D  HIM TO.'
nttaumrr

I

HE A IN T  
EATIM' REGULAR  

- I 'L L  SAV THAT- 
O R  H E /U N T  
EAU N ’ m IjC R '

9 0 W  TWHcry WtoiBS fO Q jsog^

4-i».

PkiOOIV AN'
M U M
PHOOBVI

VSR RISHT, 
KID.' SCHOOi. I6 PER

t  NEVER S P EN T MUCH 
TIME IN s c h o o l .-.. AN' 
I.OOK Mr VQMf/

/
C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

iiee ST **« ssswes. me. t. m. eta u.

"Certainty I remember we were married aeven year# ago 
today. I raoall I broka a mirror that morningl"

m a j o r  HOUI’ LEUUK KO.AKDIMt HOUSE with
EeAo.euRKefwe ^ B etteR’iJ A pair 
NETTED »7/6 F R O W ^  PERFORATED GOO<6
OUR CLASH Wit h  w r a p p e d  im  a
JA K E’S ESKIMO-— ^ B A N D A N N A , m a j o r  
VJHICH MEANS VOU ^ T H A N K S *  MAYBE IL L  
MAME * 36 0  COMING.'J[ BUY ME A  KEW CAP 

HERE YOU ARE I ‘
- — NEAT LITTLE r ^ J L }  VMEARIN'
Bundle, em ? GYPPING 

A  GOAT 
OF 

M EAL

R M ' IT'S 
MICE TO 
TU N C  IN 
ON T h is  

Pl e a s a n t  
t r a n s 

action

Now What? BY eim; ak  MAKITN

tiO'.THtL IMINRS.
6R009 MOW Bit 
DsSCOUKStYO AS AM 
AV1M IN VN TO
RSSCOB VVVSS 

i$ROM BRAD BADR5V*S 
. POBVNOTV

•%

SAt'S SOCM A SOVVVBVB. 
youNG TAvKiGvowy .KW. I 

VVft- COO'lO  B t 
BY TWt CAVA? 

TlNSVV. OT SOevK HWtO 
VAOR'WM?

ALLEY  (MIP On The Warpath BY V.T. H AM I.IN

THERE. V'SEE.OUZ.TH: 
GRAND \\12EE. THROWS 
OUT HIS N ECKLACE-. '

..AND FOUF.' 
THE TROUBLE 

IS OVER.’

r-fL
1

t-'V

opp.ytM  .

t

FRFI’KI FS A M ) HIS HRIhM>8 Kcad.v, .Aim. • BY MKKKILL C. BI.OSSKR

Rumble says nrWAWTS To t.LfFP , 
OUTSoe WI1W us 
Hi'S HOI,

RUMBLE---
Hcir rumble / 

rrrk '

SwMW.' TnfYRF.
|M PLO ! rUiNk 
WE CAN MIT ■MEMT

Ills pretty
LON& RAN&C-' 

BUT WE ON
W '

Aae «—M i>v mt.
PKLS( II.I.A S POP An Eve To The Future

. n %. PAT. Off y
BY AL V ER M E E R

k NECKTIE 
MUSBANO..

crB U T 
IT'S SO 
H A R D  

TO
DECIDE..

.THEIF

AH, YES...SOME 
ARE SO FUSSY 
TH EIR  TIE S !

•jl.
T ~r

4/2

OH, n  ISN'T THAT! IVE SOT 
TO FK3URE HOVY IT W ILL 
LOOK IN A  RAG RU G

VIC  FLINT ____
Y'wjNDERfur DINNER, CYAfTNlA. BV TNt WAY, 
wm VDO KIEP WHAT 1 TOLD YOU ABOUT MRS. 1C 
DREtS 'V YOUeSELE? NEWS LIKE THAT WQOLO 

TRAiVEL FAST IN DOBBIN, ~  '
VERMONT, y  I WONT EVEN 

PUT IT IN MY 
DIARY, VIC.

DEDUCTION 
16 COMING 
U P =  i - a

Three Angles
___________________

K̂  MICHAEL U'MAI.I.EY AND KAI.PH LANS

WA.SH rUBILS

lb  THAT 
NIGHT

Caught In The Act
ASTVR LAST MONT
m  5ATISFI9D £CKl5 
JUST WAITIN' FOR A| 
04ANCB TO SKIP t | 
HS'» A SLIPPERY 
CUSS, AW 1 CANT 
TRUST NOBOOV ELSE 
TO WATCH 'IM I

THEM 1 RECKON 
YOtYLL WANT TO 
TAKE HUM WITH 
US TO FIV THAT 
NMPWILL Ml THE 
SOUTH PASTURE

..SO WE-UH 
M»P VORE

BT LK8U B  lU R N B R
AICNAMOl 

R » « r i A € K  
h e r c m t im b  
TP SPRUCE UP 
BSPORS TNHk
vwnERssaoR



MkOI fOUBnBIl

AboiiOrdwii
at lilmtsr, H«w 1J6. 

1, «lll,liold tlMir ttonthly 
■MaWME tHpBViW «VMiiiic at 7:80 
ki Ovaaca wn. BOai Vara Dton 
ia «*»»«"»»•«« ot tha oommlttca In 
ttaiga of tiM aortal V<»« •"<! f** 
ftartunaata.

At Tala tTnlaaraltjr’a 34Mh com- 
aiMiMamnt axorrtaaa hald this 
■oninc Harry 8. Maidmant. W  
Kobart raad, racalvad tha defrea 
af Badtalor of Arta and Chaster 
W. Obucboarakl. 70 Walla straat. 
ra^vad tha darrea of Doctor of 
Phlloaophy. For the firat time In 
tha hlatory of Tala commencament
aiarrlaaa were held eutdoora.1

Hia an"«'si maating of the Man- 
chaatar Parant-Teacher Asaocia- 
Uoa CbnncU will take place tomor* 
raw avanlnf at 8 o'clock. Offi- 
cara win be elected and a school 
of InatructSon will be held. All 
tacoaning officers and chairmen, as 
wall as those for the past year, 
are urged to attend.

Kmaaual Lutheran Brotherhood 
win hold its annual ladies' night in 
tha church vaatry at eight o'clock, 
tomorrow avaning. Rev. Esbjorson 
of Newington will be the guest 
saaakar, muI Albert'htiller of East 
Hartford will present a program 
ot magic. Strawberry shortcake 
will be served at the conclusion of 
the program.

lEn^ning If^raUi
Hoia Company No; 1, Manchaa- 

ter Fire department will hold a 
drill at the firehouse tonight at 
8:80, foUowed by a business meet- 
!« «•  ____

Mrs, Rachel Fox and Mr. 
and Mrs. William R. McKinney 
who sailed recently on the 8.S. 
Britannic, for a visit in the British 
Isles, report an enJoVable trip and 
fine weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. Belcher 
and children, formerly of Lenox 
street, are living with Mrs. Belch
er's family In West Hartford, un-- 
til fall, when they will move into 
their new home on Birch Moun- 
tain in Bolton.

Mrs. Pauline Smith, of 13 Laurel 
place, who has been a patient at 
the St. Francis hospital for the 
past five months, was discharged 
Saturday and ia now recuperating 
at the home of her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Smith, 189 Hilliard street.

Temple Chapter No. S3. O.E.S., 
will meet Wednesday evening at 
eight o'clock at the Masonic 
Temple. Associate Matrons and 
Patrons night will be observed. 
The entertainment and refresh
ments will be under the direction 
of Associate Matron Mrs. Mary G. 
Beauregard and Associate Patron 
Harold I,eggett. Guests from sur
rounding chapters and Palmer, 
Mass., will attend.

For Artists
Beginners ----------  Professionals

STEPHEN ROGERS PECK
Laetorer m  Art Anatomy 
Parsons School of Dealgii 

New Fork a ty
announces the opening of a

MANCHESTER SUMMER CLASS

PORTRAIT “a n a t o m y
An intendTO study of head structure, 
featurba, age, and facial expression.

BEGINNING JULY 18
Tueadaya— Wedneadayn— ^Thursdays

Oholee e< Morning, Aftomoon, Evening Groups

Conplete information and 
Reglatration Forma now available: 

MANCHE8TEB 
Mary Cheney Library 
MoOai-OoaTeme, lae.

848 Mala SL
Mlsa Hepe Beadersoa, Dir. of Art 

Blaneheeler High Sehool 
HABTFORO 

■arMetd Pnblle Ubrary 
(Central Ubrary)

Wadsworth Howland A Co., lae.
888 Anytarn St.

WEST HARTFORD 
Wont HartfMd PubUe Ubrary 

ROCKVILLE 
Roekvlllo PiAUe Ubrary 

OLASTONBtTRT 
Olastoabory Pnblle Ubrary

Or write to: Stepboa Peck, 81 Waahlngton Sq., N. T. C.

Rockville RoUry Club members 
will be guests of the local Rotary 
Club tomorrow evening at 8:30 at 
Its dinner-meeting at the Manches
ter Country Club. Dr. Frank Hall, 
professor of sconomlcs at Con
necticut College for Women, wUl 
be the guest speaker.

Donald Behrend of Foster 
street, Paul Peters of Oxford 
street and Roland Buckmlster of 
Bigelow street left Saturday for a 
two weeks fishing trip in Maine 
ard New Bruskwtek, Canada

Bruno Dubaldo, local violinist, 
will appear as a soloist with the 
Symphony Orchestra of the Hart
ford School of Music, tomorrow 
evening at Christ Church Cathe
dral, Hartford. He will play Wle- 
nlawskl’a "Polonaise." Mr. Du- 
baldn is a pupil of Robert Doellner 
of 66 Park street, head of the vio
lin and theory departments of the 
Hartford School of Music.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Smith 
of Spring street have returned 
from a motor trip to the West 
Coast, where they spent some time 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Reid, formerly of this town, in 
Pasadena, Calif.

Members of the Ladies of Colum
bus who usually make surgical 
dreasings for cancer patients on 
Wednesdays will meet oft Thursday 
this week instead of Wednesday, 
at 1.3(1 at the Knights of Columbus 
home.

Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet Wednesday 
evening at eight o'clock in Orange 
hall. Officers for the cnautng 
term will be named at this meet
ing.

Police Captain and Mrs. William 
A. Barron of 25 Mather street are 
attending the graduation exercises 
today of the University of Ver
mont. Burlington. Their son. Wil
liam L. Barron, will receive his 
degree in engineering.

Gets BS Degree

Walter A. Carter

Walter A. Carter, J r . son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Carter of 
55 Elwood road, received the de
gree of Baclielor of Science in Me- 
<hanicBl Engineering from the 
School of Engineering at Tufts 
college. Medford, Maas., at com
mencement exercises held yester
day afternoon.

Local Student 
Wins Honors

Aldo Bellucci Elected 
To Membership of
Phi Betta Kappa

Aldo Bellucci of this town has 
been elected to membership In 
Vermont Alpha of Phi Beta Kappa 
at the University of Vermont and 
State Agricultui^ College, It was 
learned today. The national scho
lastic honor society includes only 
top-ranking atudenta in its mem
bership.

Bellucci, who ia enrolled in a 
pre-medical course, was gradu
ated from the university today. 
He graduated from Manchester 
High school with the class of 1942 
and waa captain of the track team 
in High Bchool. A veteran of 
World War II. he was seriously 
wounded in action.

A fter his discharge, Bellucci at
tended the University of Connecti
cut beft)re transferring to Ver
mont.

th* ‘̂ lottog’’ rwponalbUlty Mr 
aattlng up tha town'* Inauranea, 
will share It with other local agents 
who will participate in the com- 
mlselons on a "^Int eirstem” not 
yet announced.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Afinual Meeting, Manchester

Council, P. T. A., Hollister school, 
8 p. m.

Wednesday, June 14
Lawn Card Party, sponsored by 

local hairdressers, benefit of Tu
mor Clinic, at home of Mrs. EMgar 
Clarke, 175 East Center street. 

Wednesday, June 21 
Strawberry Festival, St. Brid

get's church, 6 to 8 p. m.
Sunday, June 88 

Brltish-American Club All Day 
Outing at Garden Grove.

T A M P A X
Iiisu ra iiec  G ro u p  

T o  B e  O rga n ize d

LEARN 
TO DRIVE

IA to 80—anybody ran learn 
to drive any car In our ..-dual- 
control Instruction car. Com
petent, coarieons Instructors. 
$8 per hour.

NO TRAVEL TIME CHARGED 

TEL. 4288
'  MANCHESTER DRIVINO 

ACADEMY

M A IN E  COAST CRUISE

JUNE SPECIAL
A Thrining Vaoatton 
Under Sail, Relaxation 
Fun, Superior Food

ISO PER W EEK

For InformatloB Bee
Midget Smoke Shop and 

Travel Agency 
1018 Main 8t„ Phone 2-8088

T h i n U ’i n q
3 b o o (  a u . o m o n c

heat

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary. No. 
2046, V. F. W., will meet in the 
post home, Manchester Green, to
morrow evening at eight o'clock. 
Ail officers and color bearers are 
requested to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Clcm- 
ron of 108 Oakland street have 
returned after a motor trip to 
Fort Myers, Florida, where they 
visited with Mrs. Clcmson's rela
tives.

i Joseph Rabaglano won first
I prize at the drawing of prizes by 
the Loyal Order of Moose, Friday 
night at White Eagle hail; other 
prize winners were, E. H. Field 
•second: Stanley Maskitiea. third: 
Joseph Kastner, fourth and Frank 
Smith, fifth.

St. Bridget's strawberry fesU-
I val coniniittre v..’ l i,i . 
row evening at eicht o't All
members are urged to attend to 
receive assignment.

William LeVerne Barron of 25 
Mather street, Aldo Louis Bel
lucci of 543 Vernon street and 
William Smith Gilbertson of 429 
Center street received bachelor's 
degrees in commencement exer
cises held at the University of 
Vermont, Burlington, Vt., today.

The W.F.M.8 of the Nazarene 
church will hold its monthly 
meeting tonight in the pariah 
house at 7:30. All members are 
urged to attend, as election of of
ficers for the coming year will be 
held.

Hose Company No. 2, Manches
ter Fire department, will hold a 
regular drill tomorrow night at 
6:30 at the hose house.

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle closed the season with a 
dinner at Farr's restaurant and a 
theater party last Wednesday eve
ning.

Edward Qulsh of 28 Franklin 
street won a set of four new Sei- 
bcrllng Safety Urea in a drawing 
held Saturday noon, as advertised 
by Moriarty Brothers. It was nec
essary only to register your name 
at Moriarty Brothers in order to 
parUclpate in the drawing.

The newly appointed town In
surance committee, named by the 
Board of Directors to handle the 
public insurance business of the 
town, will hold its organization 
meeting tomorrow morning. The 
group consists of fiVe local insur
ance agents, Eklgar Clarke, Cecil 
England, E. J. Holl, Robert H. 
Smith and John Jenney.

The committee, which will have
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BANTLY OIL COMPANY
tS l M A IN  STREET

■4 -

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f  the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE  

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 M AIN  STREET

in  J  s i z e y

(for monthly 
tonifory 

prolaction)
Ttmpax it iniernillr 
worn — need no, be 
removed during thow. 
•r or (ub. Very com
pact, clficieni, comfort
able. Invented by a 
doctor.

Aturagt I 
WOHtb's sapply

1*.

Read Herald Advs.

SHOWER
GIFTS

From Haleys
N E W ! A P PL IQ U E D  TERRY

Guest Towels 5 9 «
Beautiful new solid color fringed terry towels with appllqued 
flower, in contrasting colors. Maize, aqua, flamingo, red, green, 
grey and peach.

Another Shipment
B E A U T IF U L  E Y E LE T

Embroidered Scarfs
$X-00 each15 X 3S 

15 X 43

N IG H T  T A B LE  DOILIE— 49c Each

DOLLAR
-for

d o l l a r

A  wonderful value! Dainty e3relet embroidered scarfs In white, 
maize, green,. yellow and pink.

EM BROIDERED

^  \ Pillow  Cases $1.98 pair
Dainty floral embroidered pillow cases In all white.

M O N D A Y , JU N E  1*, 1989

Cant 
Beata

PONTIAC

SIM TEX "M A Y F A IR ” O LD  FASH IO NED  CHECK

Table Cloths 
52x52 $1.98 52x68 $2.69
Colorful damaak clotha by Slmtax In the old fashion check pat
tern in red, blue, yellow and green.

P E PP E R E L L  SOLID  COLOR

Sheets and Pillow  Cases
81x108 $ 3 -2 9  72x108 $ 2 -9 8

42 X 36 CASES— 75< Each
A wonderful gift, ao pracUeal and long wearing. Blue, rose, 
aqua, yellow and peach.

y o ( i * » « *
Oeoto*

Balch-Pontiac
Incorporate 

155 CENTER  ST.

42 X 38^2 N A S H U A  COMBED PER CALE

Pillow  Cases $1-50 pair
Beautiful extra fine quality combed percale (or a raal praeUeal 
gift.

Great Staatpa Given With Cash Saks

FOR THESE HOT DAYS
W E  H A V E  A  COM PLETE  

L IN E  OP

GENERAL ELECTRIC
AND

DOMINION ELECTRIC

FANS
$4-95 to $ 13-95

Electric Appliance Dept.— Basement

hm JW. HAL< COER
M A N C N f f S T n i  C a m m *

Flo-Ball 'Senior' Pen 
with smart, new

IDENTI-CLIP

\

$ ]^ .o o

Pertenalixed with your initial or 
fraternal insignia*

No mistaking whose pen thit is! For there 
is your initial or fraternal emblem right 
on the clip in gleaming 18-karat go]d-6n- 
ished metal. The pen is the feather-light 
Flo-Ball ‘Senior’, precision-crafted for 
smooth and effortless writing. Its exclu
sive Flo-Control point insures uniform 
ink flow. Makes a wonderful gift!

Maroon, blue, gray or black barrel with 
chrome or gold-colored cap.

The J W  H A l ^  COER
M A N C N I i r m  C O M M »

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

TH E N

CONSULT A SPECIALIST!
McK i n n e y  b r o s . s e w a g e  d i s p o s a l  c o m p a n y

130-132 Pearl Street, Manchester, Connecticut

•  SEPTIC TAN K S  IN S T A L LE D  A N D  C LE A N E D

a SEW ER  L IN E S  "^INSTALLED A N D  ELECTRIC
A L L Y  C L E A N E D

•  D R A IN A G E  DITCHES A N D  DRY W E LLS  IN - 
S T A LL E D

FOR PROM PT SERVICE C A L L  M ANCH ESTER  5308

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED 
WATER EXTENSION

Eari, Hinaide, Cole, Asylum, Raddlng and Farmington Btraeta
June 8, 1950

To: *
Anthony E. Mnzur, 88 Seymour Btraet, Hartford, Cenn- 
iM te r  A. Miller. R- F. D. Nn. 1. Rockville. Cena.
Diana G. Aftomls, 88 Arck Street, Nesa Havao, Conn.
HnroM A. Dnmaa, 97 Mnther Street. Mancheator Conn.
Robert J. nnd EUxabeth Fomker, 47 HlUatde Street, Mnncbeater, Coon. 
KiUght L. Chnmbera, 188 St. Jokn Street, Mnncbeater, Coan.
Bnaaell Robert Vesumrt, 27 LUley Street, Mancheator, Conn.
RnaaeS H. Irwin, 807 Hlghtond Street, Mnnehester. Conn.
Tbonans MeKInnoy, 42 Rnaaell Street, Mnnebester, Conn.
Chnitaa W. Robinson, 28 Bnaee Drive, Mancheator, Conn.
William D. WUson. 80 Cole Street, Manchester. Conn.
Arthur W. Fomker. 858 Wethersfield Ave.. Hertford, Conn.
Jnoe R. Hnxeo, 84 Cole Street, Mancheator, Conn.
Loolae Wllaoo, 147 Parker Street, Maacheator, Conn.
VIetor Eitekion, 18 Stttrkweotkor Street, Mnnehester. Conn.
UUIan Kahn Bavermaa, Morton P. Kahn, Odelle Spergal, ejo 18S-115 
Commoree Street, Hartford, Conn.
WUHam t .  and ireoo A. MeLonghlln, 81 Eldridge Street, Mancheator.
Ckmn.
May Foots, 14 Wetoomo Plaee, Manchester, Conn.
EUznheth Reed, Box 198, NIanttc, Conn.
Fmocia d. Mabeoey, 19 HamUa Straot, Mancheator, Conn.
Tboows R. Omhaoi, 14 Edgerton Street, Maacheator, Conn.
Jamea Vfin Hhveihdto, 9fi Msplo Street, Manchester Conn.
Lncillo F. Mahoney. 19 Hamlin Street, Mnnehester. Cosm.
Uneoki J. Mnrphm, «2 Rnsael] Street. Mandmater, Cosm.
Ralph H. and A, l^mberg. 87 Drive B, ManrtMster, Conn.
Panl E. nnd Lola B . Neiatli. 64 McKinley Street, Maacheator, Conn.

Tea  HO hotehy notified tiust the Bonrd o f Wnter Cotnntlaalonors o ( 
tho Town o f Mancheator propoae to extend h main water pipe an fol
lows: In Rnri Street, HUlaide Street, Cole Street, Asylum Street, 
Raddlng Street and PTurmtaigton ptieet.

Ton nre given thin notfee as the osmer or ownera o f land and haiki- 
taigB npan wrhieh the east o f anch aKtesMlon may he naaeaaed.

OhJeetlon« to the preneaed extaoalon wIB ha heard by the Board o f 
Water Cammiailaaem at a  hearlag bi the’ Rearinit Room o f the Miml- 
clpal Bnlldbir, Maackcater, Caaneetient, at 8HW P. M., done tfith, 1988.

BOARD OF W ATER COMMISSIONERS.
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
By GEORGE H. W AD D BU-

Avtract Dslly Net PresB Run
Far the Bloath of May, 1958

9 ,9 2 4
Mamber ot tha Andit 
Boreaa ot Oicadntlons

lEwtttttg llpraUi
ManekeUer—^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fareanat^ot P . R  Waetha R aea i

highest near 88; toalght (ahri low- 
•ot nsH 84| tooseerow oaaaar,
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Forty-Five Feared 
Dead In Skyliner 

Crash In Near East
Six Saved After Paris 

Bound Plane Plunges 
Into Persian Gulf; j 
Infant Is Among the i 
Missing; 6 Bodies Re-' 
covered by Fishing 
Boats; Air-Sea Rescue 
Units Scour Area

Fist-Swinging Scene 
•Breaks Up Bundestag

Woman Flees Burning Building

Paris, June 13.— (/P)— Air 
France said today “ it is fear
ed that all hope is lost” for 
all but six o f the 51 passen
gers and crew of a C-54 Sky- 
master plane that crashed 
into the sea near Bahrein in 
the Persian gulf last night. 
Survivors include four men 
paasengera, a radio operator and 
the chief pilot Jeait Fladek who 
waa aerioualy Injured when the 
plane came down into tha sea 
three mllea off the runway at 
Bahrein Island after it had al
ready been given landing Instruc
tions.

Tha bodies of four men and two 
women—all atill unidentified—
were recovered by fishing boats.

Infant la Mlsalng
Still missing are 39 persona, in

cluding one infant.
Tha plane waa making a hop 

from Karachi, Pakistan, to Cairo, 
Fgjmt, when it was forced down 
la the sea.

Company officials here said they 
•UU bad no details of tha accident. 
A  firat message had said eight 
peraons had been saved, but this 
apparently aras an error. Commu- 
nleationa with the area are 
■katehy.

Air and aaa craft took part in 
tha search for survlvoia. An Air 
FTanca apokeaman aald hare ha 
baUavad a BrtUah Royal Air Force 
reeua unit at Bahrein an4 Joined 
tha aaarch. U. 8. Air Fbrce offl^ 
cam la Arabia, praaumnbly would 
Join tha opamtiona If this waa re- 
quaatad.

Flying to Paris
Jean Sladak, termed one of the 

companya veteran pilots, was in 
command of tha ship. It waa fly- 
Ingfrom Saigon to Parts.

The company said Bladek had 
loggad 19,800 hours of flying 
ama. In addition to tha pilot, the 
•Ight-mamber crew included a oo- 
pUoL two radio opemtors, two me
chanics, a hoateaa and a steward.

Air Franca said It waa atill 
hoped other aunrlvora would ha 
found.

Tha company aald first news of 
tha crash waa received from Cal
cutta. Those already saved have 
bean token to Behrein, the com
pany annoimeemcnt said.

News Tidbits
CnOed From m  Wires

Clarenca B. RnndaU, president 
ot Inland Steel company in Chica
go, refiMo to aupply informntlon 
asked by Congressional commit
tee. . Twenty-four pnmengef Cier- 
va Air Horse helicopter-^eacrtb- 
ed by its makers as world's big
gest—eraahas and bums on test 
flight in Southampton, England.. 
14aUiam Molaaky, part owner of 
Pioneer News Service, denies to 
Senate investigations that dla- 
tribution of racing news in St. 
Louis is oontrolM by under
world.

West Berlin detains II  Soviet 
Zone bnrgea In further retaliation 
for Russian' embargo on Berlin 
shipments of semp mstal by ca
nal to West Germany.. State po
lice patrols roll across seven 
county milk strike area In west 
em Pemwylvanla . .New York 
District Attorney Frank S. Hogan 
to reported (o he planning to take 
personal charge of proaecnOon of 
Bookie Frank Erickson If he 
sticks to his plea of innocent.

Organized gambling has be
come big buslneaa in Hartford 
according to Prosecuting Attor
ney Nathan Hillman. . . .John 
Rlngling North, head of Rlngling 
Brothers and Bamum and Bailey 
Combined Shows, Inc., and all 
lawyers involved in handling 
claims growing out of 1944 circus 
■ra in Hai^ortl nre conferring in 
Hartford County building. . . 
Owacellor Konrad Adenauer 
urges West Oetmany to enter 
European Council "in the Inter
ests of world peace.”

Toll collectom on Charter Oak 
Bridge are Anally going to get 
some "protection" against motor 
vehicle miahape aqd safety glaes 
nod meal doom ore to be Inatolled 
. . . .Construction of a 8198,898 
paper coavertliig ploat t o  be lo
cated In Old Saybrook will be 
started in spring of 1981. . , .

Treaaury Balance

Waahingtoi^ June 1$—(JPh—Tbo 
position of the Treasury June 9:

Net budget receipts, $142,889,- 
144.08. Budget expenditures, 875,- 
898.003.20. Cash balance. 83,984,- 

1.2S,

China Reds 
Will Retain 

Capitalism

West Reich Parliament 
Disupted When Red 
Chief Demands Hear
ing on Border Issue

Vfao Denounces Those 
Who Want to Root It

Will Cut Army Soon

Tokyo, June 13 — (/Pi — Radio 
Peiping' today quoted Mao Tze- 
Tung, China's No. 1 COmuiunist, as 
outlining a broad plan calling for 
demobilization of his armed might, 
land reforms and temporary re
tention of what is left of the cap
italist system In China.

The broadcast said Mao made 
the speech to delegates attending 
the Chinese Communists' third an
nual party convention In Peiping 
June 6-9.

Mao waa quoted as saying some 
of the millions of Chinese soldiers 
under arms would be demobilized 
this year. Enough will be retain
ed, he said, to liberate Formosa 
from Nationalist Chinese. Tibet 
from the monks who rule that 
mountainous, Aslan land, and to

(Coattooed eo Page Eight)

Bonn. Germany, June 13—( ^ —
: Max Relmann, We.st Germany's 
i top Communist, was suspended for 
; 30 days from the West German 
Parliament today after a noisy 
-Communist outburst broke up a 

/-V .  «  *• .  1  *¥ i session of the Parliament’s lowerOut Immediately; He , House (Bundestag).
Fighting broke out on the floor 

of the Bundestag when the Parlia
mentary guards attempted to re
move the shouting Relmann.

Communist and Antl-Commu- 
nlst members of Parliament kick
ed at each other and swung a few 
wild blows with their fists.

No one was Injured In the brief 
melee which began after the ses
sion had been adjourned.

New Border Deplored 
The tumult began when all par

ties except the Communists joined 
In a declaration condemning the 
East German territories to Po
land..

The declaration denounced the 
O)mmunlst-dominated East Ger
man Government for signing a 
pact with Poland last week accept
ing the new East German border 
as permanent.

The Communists demanded a 
debate on the declaration which 
the other parties intended to read 
Into the Parliamentary records.

" I  demand to be heard on this 
question." Relmann shouted. 

Seaalon Recessed 
The other 13 Communist depu

ties took up the cry.
When he was unable to quiet 

the Communists, President Birich 
Koehler receaaed the aasalon,

A  few minutes later he recon
vened the meeting to announce 
that Relmann would be barred 
from Parliamentary aeasiona for a 
period of 30 days.

Reimann still refused t/y leave. 
His party colleagues surrounded

Swift House Action e 
On Rent Curbs Seen 

After Senate Okay

.4a

Mrs. Paul Noel, her anna loaded with as many peraonal pofiiteaalonn 
as she can carry, ttoaheo from a burning bualiu-Ma iind a|iurtmcnt 
building In which she livc-d In Hollywood aa fiamca n>ar through the 
upper floor Saturday. The fln< cuiiacd acvcral (houaand dollara dam
age to the upi>er alory. (Al* wlrcphoto).

Hartley Starts Group 
To Rival Labor Unions

Britain Balks 
At Entering 

Europe Union
Labor Parly Will Joio 

Only If Continental 
Nations Go Socialist; 
Marshall Plan Hit

Bulletin!'
London, Jvw  18 —  {/Pi —  

Prime Minister Attlee Insisted 
in ParUnment todny his gov
ernment wnnto “to help and 
not to hinder" the Schumoa 
Plan for pooling Weatem Eu- 
rope’a cool and atoel.

Only Inat night the Labor 
Party, which Attlee heads, re
jected the Idea of any aopra- 
nntlonnl nothorlty, sooh aa en- 
vtooged by the Schianoa Pina 
to bind govenunenta to oo*U- 
•toe) indnatry dertaiona.

A  Freoch Foreign Oflloo 
■pokeatnan in Paris interpret
ed the Labor Party atotenient 
aa “opposition iMt only to the 
(Sohamna) Plan, but to all aa- 
pectoeof the tulty of Europe."

Attlee held out hope that 
"the ptoctlcal working out of 
the achetne will show ways by 
whlrti the UniteC Kingdom 
may he able 1j aaaortate Itself 
with this valimble piece ot 
European cooperation.
/  ---------
London,. June 13— (J>)— The na

tion’s governing Labor Party call
ed today for Britain to keep out 
of further programs for Ehiropean 
political and economic union until 
unity-minded continental natioiu 
turn Socialist.

Hie strong ■̂ policy statement, 
which rejected the Schuman Plan 
for pooling European coal and 
ateel, came as Prime Minister Att
lee prepared to explain to the 
House of Commons inter today 
why his government is staying out 
of the aix-iuition talks on the plan 
June 20.

Though not an official govern
ment declaration, the Party state
ment was seen aa an answer to 
critics that Britain to Impeding the

(OonllaiNd M  Pnga Tiro)

(Oonttnoed on Page Ton)

U. S. Way Past Sand 
Bucket Stage In Plans 
For A-Bomb Defense

San Francisco, June 13—i/P) — 
Plans for U. S. cities to cope with 
A-bomb attacks are far beyond 
the tin hats and sand buckets of 
World Wsr II. Paul Larsen, 
Civilian Mobilization Director aald 
today.

But, ha added, "an added civil 
defense program cannot and should 
not appear on the scene over
night."

His speech, prepared for de
livery to a two-day civilian de
fense meeting of West Coast may
ors, waa an apparent reply to 
criticism by Mayor felmer Robin
son of San Francisco and others 
that the federal government Is 
"passing the buck" on A-bomb 
defense.

Larsen told the mayors they had

’ already been informed that the 
"basic national civil defense plan" 
would be available to them through 
their ^tate governors by Sept. 1.

A "Local Problem’’ 
"Civilians must take the reapon- 

sibillty for civil defense squarely 
on their own shoulders,” he aa- 

: serted. "The military's primary 
j  mission to to win a war by carry
ing the attack to the enemy." 

j  TTie federal governor, Laraen

(Continued on Page Bight)

Niemoeller’s Speeches 
Are Red, Say Reports

New Aspirant 
In GOP Race

Pastor Quoted as Call
ing Foes of Commun
ism “Anti-Christ” ; His 
Case Is Under Study

Walerbury Mayor Will 
Seek Governorship; 
Parley on Tomorrow
New Haven. Conn., June 13— (ff)— 

(Connecticut Republicans found 
time in which to make their choice 
growing shorter and the number 
of candidates for governor grow
ing larger today.

The nomination convention 
opens here tomorrow night In the 
Shuhert ITieater, th« nominations 
themselves will be made Thurs
day, and today there are aix aspir
ants seeki.,g to head the ticket 
where yesterday there yrara only 
five.

Newest entry iti the race to 
Waterbury’a Mayor, Raymond E. 
Snyder, who changed hla mind 
after aaying earlier that he would 
not run. Though he did not say ao, 
hit decision to be a candidate ap
parently waa influenced by the ac
tion of Waterbury'a convention 
delegation which endorsed him at 
a meeting last night.

See Snyder Victory
The Waterbury Republican Town 

CHiairman, Ridhattl Bansem, im
mediately predicted a Snyder vic
tory. He aoid a convention dead-

(Oeattaorti on Page Bight)

878,97̂ .:

Louisiana Senate Votes 
To Drop Contempt Action

Baton Rouge, Lo„ June 13— (J  ̂->tortol of June 5 in tha New Or- 
— T̂ha liOutoiona Senate dropped 
contempt proceedings toot night 
ngainst na editor and publtoher 
whose newspaper likened aome 
Senators to "trained sasto" and 
"tockejrs" of Oov. Esrl Long.

By a vote of 30-2, with seven 
members not voting, the Senate 
accepted a recommendation of a 
special committee that a jail term 
Mtaa “not the answer" to^on edi- ' (Uoattouad

leans Item.
Under the Stats Constitution the 

Senate bod tha power to imprison 
Publisher David Stem and Editor 
Clayton Fritchsy up to 10 days 
for contempt If they were fou ^  
guilty.

Immediately upon acceptance of 
the committee report, the Senate 
waived its rules to allow introduc-

sa Warn :)

Berlin, June 13—(/(P) - Evangel
ical church authorities are inves
tigating recent speeches of the 
Rev. Martin Niemoeller to deter
mine if he is defending Commun
ism.

Niemoeller was a German aub- 
marine captain in World War I 
and waa Imprlaoned by the Nazis 
In a concentration camp during 
the last war.

(ConUnned on Page Two)

Japs Urge .
U. S. Bases

Newspaper Also (.lalls 
For Early Peace Pact; 
U. S. Chiefs on Way
Tokyo, Juno 13— (/4*)—A major 

Japanese newspaper, Jljl Shimpo 
of Tokyo, today urged the leaaing 
of basea In Japan to the United 
States.

U. 8. Defense Chiefs, Secretary 
of Defense Louis Johnson and 
General Omar Bradley, chairman 
of the joint chiefs of staff, are in 
Honolulu en route to Japan to 
talk Yrith allied occupation com
mander Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

Jljl Shimpo also urged an early 
peace treaty.

"The time to ripe for the signing 
of a peace treaty aa far aa this 
country Is concerned," the news
paper said in an editorial.

Russia "WonU Participate"
The newspaper cautioned Japa

nese to abandon their hopes for a

QiiitH Tool Ownerw’ Out
fit to Form Right- 
W îiig Political Soeielv 
To Mulch CIO-PAt:

Washington, June 13 (4’ i Fred 
A. Hartley, Jr., today quit as hesd 
of the Tool Owners' Union nnd 
started a movement for a right- 
wing politteal orgnnlzntlnn to riv
al the CIO's PAC and the AKL's 
Labor I>engue.

Hartley, former Flepuhitenn 
nu'niber of Congress from New 
Jersey, was ehnlrman of the 
House Labor Committee iuul co
author of the Taft-Hartley Lnbor 
Aet In 1047. He has bwn president 
of the management-minded T imO 
Owners' Union since February 16, 
1949. This union la not a labor or
ganization. but an organization 
which claims to represent people 
like Investors, farmers, small 
businessmen and those who live on 
•savings or Income from property.

Hartley said at a news confer
ence that he vl’aa confident there 
waa a groimdswell throughout 
the U. 8. to organize a right-of- 
renter political group. He said the 
big labor groups like the (HO with 
Its Political Action Committee 
and the AFL  with Its Labor's 
League for Political Education, 
were seizing the Initiative and 
those he termed the right-wingers 
had better start "ringing door
bells."

5lony Favor Toft-Hartley 
Hartley aald he had been ad

dressing various audiences many 
times weekly since he left Con
gress and found most people were 
In favor of the Taft-Hartley Act.

"Thousands upon thousands" of 
his llstsners, hs said, have Indi
cated they would have gone even 
farther than the Taft-Hartley Act 
in curbing activities of labor 
unions.

Hartley said he had no Idea how 
many followers he would have In 
tha new right-wing assault on the 
CIO-PAC and the AFL-Polltlcal 
League, but he aald he waa willing 
to give up his $20,000 annual 
salary as president of the Tool 
Owners’ Union to launch the cam
paign.

Thli union is a corporation, he 
pointed out. and under the Taft- 
Hartley Act cannot take a direct 
part In a political campaign.

George Urges ! 
Hike in Soeial 

Security Pay
Senate Debates Bill to 

Add 10 Million IVrNuiiN 
To RoIIh and to Re- 

BeneiitN Ufiward

(Ooattnoed on Page Eight)

N ews F la sh e s
(Late BaOettoa of ttie UF) Wire)

Merritt Parkway Holdup
SUm (ord. Conn., June 13— (;P)— Philip Kramer, o ( New  

Haven, reported today that he was robbed of $165 In cash 
and a diamond rinff by two men who held him up shortly be
fore noon on the Merritt Parkway. State Police Lieutenant 
Victor Clarke aald the holdup car was a gray Buick sedan,
with New Jersey registration markers.

a a a

Czech Can Stay
Washington, June 13— (/P)— T̂he United States today gave 

Vladimir Houdek, former Czech representative to the United 
Nations, pehnisaion to remain in this country. The action 
was tidien on grounds that Houdek might have to pay with 
his life if forced to return to Communist-run Czechoslovakia.

a a a

Pleads Innocent
New  York, June 13— (;P)—-William W . Remington, resigned 

government' economist, pleaded innocent today to a perjury 
indictment charging him with lying when he denied to a Fed
eral grand jnry that he ever was a Communist. Federal Judge 
John W . Cfauicy aet July 5 for naming the trial dat^.

*  •  •  .
Slap Fifth Column

Ttokyo, Jnne 13— (/P)—Japan’s Social Democratic Party 
today lAarpIy criticized Communist fifth column tactics in 
the Red Anti-American campaign but reiterated a stand 
against outlawing the Communist Party. These were the 
main points of s  policy statement issued by the Socialist 
CentriQ committee after studying General MacArthur'e purge 
last week of 41 Communist leaderfi.

May Expand 
Bomb Program

S«nate • H o u b p  Group 
Confers Willi AEC on 
Atomic Weapon Outlay

Waahlngton, June 18 — (O —A 
still larger expansion of the A- 
Bomb and H-Bomb program may 
be recommended by the Senate- 
House Atomic Committee.

This was indicated today by law
makers who reported that the sub
ject had come up In a closed door 
meeting of the committee with 
members of the Atomic Energy 
Commission.

One member predicted the com- 
miUee would go along with any 
new'request from the commlaalon. 
He asked not to be quoted by 
name. Senator McMahon (D-Conn), 
chairman of the committee, has 
■aid In public twice' recently that 
he thought the nation ought to 
spend more of its defense money 
on Atomic weapons.

Develop H-Bomb 
The atomic program coat an 

estimated 82,000,000,000 to perfect 
the first bomb, and billions more 
have been spent since. Last year, 
after the announcement of the 
Russian atomic explosion, Presi
dent Truman approved an ac
celerated atomic expansion pro
gram coating $200,()00,000. Since

VIHP

Waahington, June 13 - (/i’ l Sen
ator George (D.. Oa. I said today a 
more liberal social security pro
gram Ik needed to protect addition
al milllona of citizens and give 
them reasonable retirement bene
fits.

Chairman of the Senate Fi
nance Committee, he opened de 
bate nn a bill which would add 
nearly 10,000,000 persons to the 
35.000.000 now covered by the pld- 
age and survivors Insurance sys 
teni snd sharply Increase benefit 
payments.

Administration leaders arc 
hopeful that the Senate will finish 
with the bill early next week. It 
Is a revised version of a measure 
passed by the House last October. 
Its ensetment Is a key part of the 
Administration program.

(Uoattnoed oi> Page Eight)
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Asked Truman 
Be Informed 

On Amerasia
Quote Forrestars Dairy; 

Solons Debate Bring 
ing Contempt Action 
Against Philip Jaffe

Bulletin!
WoahlagtoB, June 18—(A’)—  

Twenty Rcpublicnn Sennton* 
todny naked a eongresslonnl In
quiry Into the Justice Depart
ment’s handling of the 1948 I  Amemsln secret documentn 
case.

On behalf ot himself nnd 19 
others, He(uitor Capehnii (R- 
Ind) Introduced n resolution 
for an InveatlgnUon by the 
Senate Judiciary Committee.

A Foreign Relations Nub- 
committee now to looking Into 
the flve-yenr-om case ns part 
of Its general Inquiry Into 
(■harges by Senator McCarthy 
(R-Wls) of Communism In the 
Government.

Bill Would Continue 
Federal Control One 
Y e a r ;  C/ommunities 
Could End Curbs 
er Six Monthfi; Ray
burn Tells Truman 
He Is Confident of 
Quick House Approval

Washington, June 18.— (/P) 
^w ift House passage of 

legislation continuing federal 
rent controls on e local 0 |»- 
tion basis was predicted con- 
lulontly by Democratic lead
ers ttxiay, after the Senate 
rammed through the compror 
mise measure on a 36 to 28
vole.

The bill, which would keep 
alive the last of the major war
time eontroli, on approximately 
H,(M)0,(M)0 dwelling units, mostly 
In big cities, would work lilM 
this:

1. The Federal Rent Oontrel 
Authority, due to expire June 80̂  
would continue for a year.

2. But the controls would caoM 
automatically In aix months, 8ll 
December 31. in all communlUM 
that before that date did not de
ride afTIrniatIvely, through a vote 
of the local governing b ^ y  or ‘a 
referendum of the citlsens, to cofl* 
tinue the rent cellinga on to Jufle 
,30. 1951.

3. Any community could vote 
llaelf out from under controls oqy 
time before December 81. No 
community could restore control 
after they were lifted.

House Speaker Rayburn (D- 
Tex) told President Truman he ie 
confident the House will pose the 
bill. The Administration hod asked 
for a straight extension of the 
present law, but Banking Commit- 
tss Chairman fipencs (D-Ky), a 
strong Administration supporter, 
said ths oompromise local optlOR 
bill "In my opinion to the best we 
esn get through the House." 

Predlet aoee Vote 
Rep. Wolcott of Michigan, 

senior banking committee Re
publican, predicted the House vote 
will be close.

Administration leodsra overrode 

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

(Uonttaned oe Page Tea)

By The Asaociated Press
The late James V. Forreatal’s 

only known action in the Amerasia 
coae waa to a.ak that President 
Truman be Informed of the cir
cumstances.

This was reported yesterday by 
Elugene Duffleld/ assistant publish 
er of the Cincinnati Enquirer, who 
now haa possession of the late Sec
retary of Defense’s diary.

Duffield said he has found only 
one page in the Forrestal diary 
which mentloiu the Amerasia case 
On May 28, 1945, he stated, For
restal made the following entry 

ates U . Roth
Major Correa reported to me 

that' the Department of Justice 
has evidence to the effect that Lt. 
Andrew Roth has been furnishing 
confidential and secret documents 
to a man named Jaffe, head of 
publication named 'Amerasia' in 
New York City, Jaffe baa had hi' 
timate relationship with the RuS' 
•ian Oounsul In New York."

Forreatal then named the de' 
partmenU of government Involv

(Oon till nod on Page Two)

U. S.-Canada 
In Tax Pact

Accord
ment
Q p iD g

Save* Goveni- 
Employes from 

Taxed Twice
Ottawa, June 18.—(A7—A new 

taxation agreement, signed hara 
yesterdky by (Radian and V. M. 
officials, goes now to the Cana
dian Parliament and the U. 8- 
Senate for ratification.

The convention exempts from 
double taxation salaries of gov
ernment employes, men In tha 
armed forces and citizens work
ing In defense establishmento. 
(Janada will not tsuc such salariaa 
paid to U. 8. citizens in Canada. 
The U. S. reciprocates for Csna- 
dianiL*

The convention also plugs 
come tax loopholes.

Canadians may earn 88,000

(Contiaued on Pag* Two)
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Greek Potion^ Dead Czar 
Liven Up $5 Sex Story

Oiicago, June 18—(P)—A  ahoa-<fcantea your wish. No money ao- 
maker who clMmed an "unbellev- "**
able" mathod of predetermining 
the sex of (diUdren w ^  told by a 
city Judga yaatarday to atlck to 
hto last.

Anastaa Calendar, waa before 
Municipal Judge Eugene J. Hol
land on a choige of distributing 
commercial advertising in Lin
coln Pork. The cords he passed 
out read: "Do you wont a girl?
My unbelievable in^kod will guor-

cepted'untU proof. Consult me 
personidly.”

The Russian bom aboemakar 
sold the "method" was a  sscrat 
Greek poUon given him by a Rus- 
ston i^dwifa who had pradatar- 
(nined tha sex of a son for Osar 
Nicholas n  of Russia.

Judge H(dland cut short Csltn- 
dsr’s explonstlon of hto method

(OoRfltoaad am Pag* Foml

Strike Shuts 
Down Daily

N. Y. Worl^-Telegpam 
Sun Can't ran t When 
AFL Respect PickeUf
New York, June 13—(P>—*niia 

World-Telegram and Sun misaaff 
Its first edition today and offtciola 
sold they doubted they could pub
lish because AFL printers refusifl 
to cross a picket Itea of the strik
ing (JIO Americsn Newspaper 
Guild.

The management of the after
noon newspaper issued Its aa- 
nounocmsnt at 7:80 a. m. (ao|i 
after the Oidld struck at 4:30 a. 
m.

A  statement Issued by Lea B. 
Wood, executive editor, aad N. S. 
MscNetoh, business msasgar, aald: 

"W a OH M t Prinff*
"Tba Brintars did aot emsa tha 

picket Unaa and tha obvtoaa fadt 
at tha preaant motaaat Ifi ara aaa- 
not print”

A  spokesman addad, howaraav 
that tnara waa wA way at prodlet- 
Ing bow kmg tha sttuafltm wouM 
oontlnua.

A  Guild stotomant tanhsd tha 
atrika "complatMy offaqtt||F* an

« X
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